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Give More Land
For Feed

Tnfrialnfr Af ttiA wnorftl innn
acreage without alteration of cot--

ion tuiuunwis was seenncra oai-urd- ay

with lowering ot Howard
county's acreage
factor bv the state

effect of tho ruling, a
study of the recordsshowed, would
ha tr IsereAAA tha rnnntv'n crnnArAl
base.figures by about 15,000 acres.
tbm, county Agent u, r. uriiiin
eeueverwouiu relieve worries wai
the couatvwould have
acreagetot support feed crops.

une coBjparaoie cotton oase lac--
ior was cut irom j.hjo u no.o ior
fliA rnuntv. Thtifl tha inmnnraMii
Icottoa basewould be lower, leaving
more latitude in tho allocation of
general base acreage.

Flgnrea

meat la 78,668 acres,the product of

base acreageof 107,800
aerea for Uie county. Total soil

acreage for the county
amounts to 189,902 acres, leaving
STAOO acmi drffArnr hlvAfn It
and the cotton base. Twelve per
cent comes off the latter figure,
giving a general baseof 80,160acres
for Howard countv. lomi IK 000. n-.- v
acres more than wider the former
factor,

Altlanila'h Hriffln fittd nn( MMltf.
mA thA rjIRinllitA tntuilatlAn nf wnb
sheeta from the state
wis oeiuraay evening,ne saia that
there was every indication that
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Ranked In Second
Division In An
gclo Contests

T3I(? flnpltitf tnllnllnal tilfftl Krhool
band membersreturned here late
Saturday evening from uje west
Texas high school bandcontestsat
San Angelo where a good showing
was maae.

In the concertnumbersSaturday,
Big Spring was rated in the second
division, a ranklner denoting excel
lent showing. Behind Big Spring
was Ban Angelo, rating third divi-
sion. Lubbock and Abilene, other
members of the Class A unit, trot
top rating in the first or superior
uivuioo.

Charles Itav Kike. Elir Snrlnp
drum major, receivedaunerlor rat
ing in the drum major competi-
tion. It was the highest rank pos-
sible.

Big Spring finished last In its
dlviiloa in the marching contests,
Abilene and San Angelo finishing
first and Lubbock second, D. W.
Conlev. director nf lha m sni.in,

band, was pleasedwith the
uuwmg since it wastnis city's first

year in me ciasa a division.
Class B tOD honors wnn Mini

ed to Wink, Cisco, Monahasa and
onion, recoa ana Crane were
high In classO. Salllmi- - nrimi.
falls and Stephcnville were placed
in Class D'a ton dlvUton anrf AKI.
lene and Lubbock In B's top flight
DELEGATES NAKED

AUSTIN. April SO (JPIflnvsrnnr
JamesV. Allred today named Tex- -
u ueiegatesto ine eotn annual con-
ference of the 'American Library
asaociatlon at Kuuu rritv un .

June 18-1-8.
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Johnny Vaughn
host of ktilers to Teaas'last decade
used to leave this JJale.

Johnny said be forgave his ene-&I-m

ad that h,ls eiecatlon was a
"sawder" bv the "- tn, I' j
nc4 killed a eop,

He twisted three tl- - rtA rwu.
hi his hands as he uiirA. and
a merehandful of aivaeAatnr.twu.
ad and saulraaetV as Johnny puffed

phrase
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13;
14.
15.

Building And Postal
FiguresUp Sharply

Improvement;
RemainAt

In publlo
continuedan odd fluctuation u In tanflnn of Ida flnf f l. . ....- - - -- .- -.- - - uw - w .u JM pa.

uuscu out Apru wiui a generally
stronger position.

nermits and noalal re.
ceiDia-vre- re Doin ud. inn latter

while, the sale of
new cars was off sharp
ly ior we second
month.

Postal recelnts reached 17247.7K
ai ine cna oi April, a gain or 91,.
43&26 over the same month last
year, a recordmonth for the local
post office until Nat
Snick ran his totals Thn
amountwas well over the
for March of this year.

off
from the March total 'of but

April with well
above the for anrll 1QTT
The total five new

and two
small

Sale of newcars, off since Christ
mas, at a low chh. tr
08 In Anrii
were less than any month in four
Veers. It waa alaiaat luU - iu
cars aold last and far under
me yd March of
ton year. Sales last monthwere 60
Der cent under
oiuuui ui XVBI, .

SUPPLY LINES
THREATENED

May 1 UPl- -A fur
ious battle for the of
ths walled town of ia
miles north of the rail
way, today supply lines
of the guard re
ported only nva miles from tha

which Is from tea to
30 miles behind the of
the on tha ai.era end of the le

front, was by the
la a attaetc last night, but
was Quickly bv a roln.
tercea assault.

the Ices, .but said
were rushed In for

to take the city.

TOOLVESSAkAN
FORT Anrll aa

JAMBOREE AREA
G&LF COURSE
SCOUT HUT

l6JWFFALO TRAIL

Bulldlnsr

passenger
consecutlvo

Saturday.
$8,016.18

Building permits dropped
$11,588,

finished S243S,
I13.782JH1

permit included
structures

business

continued
machines aeUvared

April"
mariceted during

JAP
ARE

Tnrhntr
Lungbal

threatened
advance

railway.

Jaeanaaeerfenmlva
Lungbal

captured Chinese
surprise

recaBtured
.Japanese

Chinese admitted

belag another
attempt etriteglo

fiTil
WORTH.

Charles,Leslie Usdop. 41), of Crane
died la a hnaallnl Uero' tonluht at
laiurlas aifiaid la u ail MaU --. , -- , --

meant stearOeesss.Ajkrtl ,
--aeaop, ia a aeurous eoi

was hMugW hers ta aa alratone

.BSM.

rest-- nnmfs"- f

Apil FiguresShow
CarSales Low Ebb

ThabuaiaeM barometer,reflecting operations agencies,
-

phenomenally,

Postmaster

residential
buildings.

thaAVMumAlni.

SHANGHAI.
possession

Japanese

Taacheng,
spaarhead

headquarters
reinforcements
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QUIZ MAN IN

FROME CASE
SAN ANGELO. "Anrll 80 MP)

Deputy Sheriff Jim Whlto this aft
ernoon nrrcstca a man who clalm--
cu iu uo a. xtusiian doctorrnr in.

with
lav

buuuiil men in
this section for ten days. He was

to axtaBAiu.
PaSO

tVU HSU U1C1V. '
White said ha anottfld a or llt

New Mexico license, plates parked
courthouse arrested

man when came to get
A number Of nhvslclan'a ...

suspect

nuui paunoa
about feet eight Inches

communicatedwith

to Angelo
uay 10 examine suspect.
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the Caddo In Teuag
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jerscy anrii.an
Ur? Norman aatletial
chairmanof soclalUt party, re-
turned . to Journal Bouara tnAlshi
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Adolf Hitler, move

European gum which
Involve on'
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mg liMtish Minister: 3
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to and. seme thlnHrl
1. . r 'ii t

strengthen, German
working agreementwhich 1

come an answer to highly,!
renewal 01 lengMl

Ing Anglo-Frenc-h accord to
togetherif Germany should
a menace.

What About
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ler bo to t

France and Srltain.
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steps in effort
peaceful solution the t
Slovak problem.
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Rte.Ferguson
KeepingEar
To Ground

' fltntinu Of Whetker

Tel Answered
H-J-

-

AUSTIN, April SO W) Former
Qoy. James"K. Ferguson Intimated
today the question whether his
'witt would bo a candidatefor gov
ernor this year might not yet have
been fully answered.

A. move to "draft" former Gov.
Miriam A. Ferguson, despite her
receat statement aha would not be
a candidate,was a feature of the
political week in Texas.

Other htghspots in the guberna-
torial contest were:.

Formal openingof Attorney
William McCraw at Arlington.

A second campaign speech by
Xracst O. Thompson, member of
the railroad commission, at Sul
phur Springs.

A platform declaration by Karl
Crowley, who resignedas solicitor
of the postofflce department, to
make the race.

Xntry of IV. Lcc O'Oanlel, Fort
worth businessman and radioen-

tertainer, which brought the num-
ber1 of .contestantsto 12.

A statement District Judge H.
Fountain Klrby of Groesbeck. who
granted an Injunction lrt unsuccess
ful efforts to save'tho llfo of a con-
demned alayer,might run to Insure
"justice" in the future.

"Un ToTbefcodIo"
'Mr. Ferguson said Mr. Ferguson

hetd netchangedherpreviousstate--atbut bad noted meetingswere
urging her to seek another term
and was receiving many telegrams
mkL letters of similar purpose.

"Having made her statement, It
Se up to the people to show the de
mand for her to changeit," he said,

He said that "If she runs",her
platform would be" that of the Fer-
guson. Forum, his .weekly paper, a
principal plank which calls for a
general sales tax to pay pensions
to all .personsover 65 years of age.

Ho added he thought tho people
Wouldn't be especially concerned
over tho fact Mrs. Ferguson,if she
ran, would be trying to break the
precedentthat no person ever has
been governorof Texasthree times.
She retired after her secondterm
endlng-l- n 1035.

Under the election law, Mrs. Fer-
guson's friends could make her a
candidateeven if she didnot open
her mouth further on the subject
A petition by 25 voters and the $100
filing fee is sufficient to get a
name on the primary ballot.

A person whose name is placed
en the ballot in this manner can,
however, have it removedby a sin
gle objection.

TO RETURN SUSPECT
FROM HOUSTON

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick re-

turned here Saturday from
where he went to gain custody

tec Jos Olaguc, wanted here to

Blary,
grand jury indictment of

Kaguc, said Merrick, was charg--
Fln connection.with hurglary of

Albert M. Fisher department
r. here"Nov. 21. 1937. A larce

amounfof merchandisewas taken
from the Fisher store.

'M FORD

Car 19S4. perfect. Tail-
or miate seat covers com
pletely new. New Gray

Kea
wheels .....

'K FORD TUDOR

Car TUCL Motor perfect
ear Nke bw sal over.

upholstery, Lustry
Mack r7'7

r

Blind Negro Singers
To Appear In Local
Churches

The"Bllnd Wonders, a troupe of
negro singers from the state
tutlon at Auburn, Ala, will appear
at several churches heretoday in
a groupoi original negrospirituals.

They will fie heard first at 9:45
a. Ri. before the Men's Bible class
of the First Methodist church. At
11:50 a. m. they will be beard at
the East Fourth 8tree Baptist
church.

Continuing their series, they will
open the evening worship at the
First Presbyterian church at 8
o'clock. Half an hour later they ap-
pear at, the First Baptist church,
and at 8 p. m. will be heard in a
special program at the First Chris-
tian church.

Members of the group of blind
singersare-L- . B. Miller, J. Ik Smiley
and C. M. Brown,

RooseveltOn
OceanTrip

Vacation Cruise
May Take. Him To
West Indies

CHARLESTON, 8. C April 30
UP) Away from the grind of offi
cial conferences and economic
planning, President Roosevelt
the calm seasof the SouthAtlantic
aboard the trim cruiser Philadel-
phia today on a vacation that may
take him to the West Indies.

Stocked with the latest news
papersand White House reports on
reaction to his lengthy anti-mon-

oly message, the. nation's number
one sailor boarded the new 10,000-to- n

cruiser at the navy yard and
headedsouthward amid the boom'
lng of 21-g- salutes from the
Philadelphia and navy yard bat
tory.

Similar honors,were paid shortly
afterward as the Philadelphia, es
cortedby the new 1,500-to-n destroy
er Fanning, easeddown the chan
nel past Fort Moultrie to the sea.

The first radio dispatch from the
Philadelphia,received tonight
at the Charlestonnavy yard, said:

"Philadelphia headed southward
at 33 knots. Clear and warm. Sea
smooth. President stayed on deck
until well out at sea. Spent day
quietly. During afternoon started
going through massof official .re-
ports. Tomorrow president attends
church servicesconducted by Chap-
lain Moore. Approximately135 miles
at sea from Charleston.

The messageadded that a sec
tion of the navy bandunder Lieut- -

Com. Charles Bcnter was making
Its first cruise with a president
aboard.

Just where the splc and span
men-of-w- were bound was not
disclosed. But the president was
believed to be harboringa desireto
indulge in his favorite sport of
gamefishing 'in the generalvicini
ty of the Virgin Islands either on
the Atlantic or Caribbeanside or
both.

SANTONE LOSES, 11--3

TULSA. Okla., April SO. UP)
Tulsa stlckwork and San Antonio
bobbles gave the Oilers an ll-to-- 3

victory over the Missions tonight
and kept the home club at the top
of the Texas Leagueladder. ,

Stan Schino hit two home runs
and batted In six of the Oiler runs.
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BETTY JAMESON

IS TITLIST IN

WOMEN'S PLAY
By FELIX K. McKNIGHT

HOUSTON, April 80 UP Meth
odical Betty Jameson virtually
wrote her name on the Curtis-Cu-p

team roster today with a great
triumph over Mrs. Frank Goldth- -

walte that gave her three consecu-

tive Texas Women's Golf associa
tion titles.

On the thirty-sixt-h green Miss
Jameson, an
youngster who holds thq Trans-Mississip-pi

title, protected a one
hole lead by slipping In a danger-o-ut

three qot sldehlll putt that
ended a match made tight by Mrs.
Goldthwalte's courageous recovery
shots. ,

A seesaw battle all the way, the
match went to the last putt, Mrs.
Goldthwaltc, Fort Worth matron
and former title-hold- having
dropped a six-foot- previously to
force tho University of
Texas co-e- d to putt for her title.

Thousandslined tho fairways on
tho treacherous homo holo when
both bungled their tee shots and
found trouble. Mrs. Goldthwolto

into bayou waters while
Miss Jameson plowed under her
shot and fell far short. She Was
short of tho green with her long
wood second, chipped on and two
putted. Mrs. Goldthwalte hit the
green with a long brossle second
and got down in 'two from 60 feet.

Miss Jameson, Trans-MIssIsslp-pI

tltllst and outstanding candidate
for the U. S. Curtis Cup team, took
a one up lead at the thirty-fourt- h

hole with a fine birdie three after
sailing a tremendoustee shot onto
the green.

Mrs. Goldthwalte led, one "up,
after the first eighteen and was
still that much to the good .a. late
as thn twenty-eight- h hole.

YORK HOMERS AS
DETROIT COPS

CLEVELAND, April 30 UP) The
Detroit Tigers opened their gome
with tho Indians today with a
three-ru-n attack in the first In
nmg; powered by Budy York's
homer, and finally won, 5 to 3.

It was the third defeat of the
seasonfor tho Indians, who tied
tho gamein their half of the first,
but were powerless In the other
innings. Earl Averlll nlso hit
homo run..
Detroit .; 310 000 010512 1
Cleveland 300 000 0003 5 1

Kennedyand York; Hudlln and
ryuaic.

TEXAN NET TITLIST
WMlTiS SULPHUR SPRINGS,

W Va., April 30 UP) Bruce Barnes,
former University of Texz& Inter- -
--wUvB.Uia, uuu uiar now turnedprofessional, overpowered Karel
Kozcluh, defending chamnlnn
win the Greenbrier open slneles
title todsy.

The scores were 5--7. 6--1. u aj?
"T-

SHIPFEBS SHADE INDIANS
OKLAHOMA CITY. April UP)
Beaumonttacked defeat

Oklahoma City here tonight,
sorting base-runni-

spark game-winni- ng rally the
third.

to. T. of the Big
TiU CinPTn iT.Mi7.Pr3F,Mr.Vjnuj.iw --..j,v-.
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Recreational
Group Here In
Conference

Recreationaltopics were discuss
ed by dlrcetorsotrecreationalactl
vltlea in five West Texas towns
at a regular monthly conference
of district leadershere Saturdav.

William McCall, San Angelo, dis-
trict supervisor of recreation, pre-
sided over the session In the city
courtroom. During the afternoon,
H. F. Malone, local director, con-
ducted a tour of the city's play
grounds,

Jim C. Edwards.Abilene, exnlaln--
cd how ho was using lay commit
teesand councils. JamesF. Houli
han, Sweetwater,talked on using
available facilities and means for
promoting additional ones. Cultural
actlvUlesnppllcablo to- rural units
wero outlined by Grace E. Wllholt,
uoieman. Malono showed how the
program could bo carried tp tinder
prlwSfgcd children and to' adults,
while,, Janet Pllcher, San Angelo,
explained recreational programs
for negroes and Latin American
pcoplo and how they were financed
In her city.

Europe
(Continued from Page2)

order forbidding political demon-
strations would be enforced stlrct--

iy.

Konrad Henleln's Sudeten Ger
man party, representingtho coun-
try's minority of 3,600,000 Germans,
Issued an appeal to its members
to maintain discipline.

The governmentorder forbidding
Henleln's demandsfor a chango in
Czechoslovakia's .foreign policy.
autonomy for the Germanswithin
her borders andother concessions,
meanwhile utilized the occasion for
a friendly gesturetowardGermany.

President Eduard Benes tele
graphed special May Day wishes
to RelchsfucbrerAdolf Hitler.

The governmentorder flrblddlng
po itical demonstrationstomorrow
banned party parades.

In Praha all parties except the
Germanagreedon a common cele-
bration on Wenzcl Square. The onlv
speaxcrwin De tne mayor or Praho.

in the Sudeten German section
of tho country, celebrationswill be
conducted by Henleln's party but
only open air meetingswill bo per
muted.

Canal Projects.

To Be Studied
WASHINGTON. April 30 UP)

Koy .Miner, Corpus Chrlstl, port
legislative representative,said the
DOard of army engineerswould con
sider Monday four feedercanal pro-
jects for the intra-coast-al water
way.

Two projects call for dredrfnp
the San'Bernard and Lower Colo
rado rivers where-- they flow into
tho waterway, another for the
dredging of a slx-ml- le channel be-
tweenAransasPassand the water-
way and thefourth for dredging a
canal to connectRockportwith the
waterway.

Miller said he would be accom
panied before the army board by
RepresentativeMansfield (D-Te-

cnainnan of the house rivers and
harborscommittee, andE. C. Tobey,
or ine irreeport, Texas, navigation
commission. If tho board approves
tho projectsan effort will be made
to amendthe pendingomnibus riv
ers and harbors bill now in senate
committee to Include them.

SHOWS NEW MOTOR
COOLING DEVICE

A homespun Invention for cooling
a car without a fan or water pump
was shown here Saturdayby J. H.
Nlkolay, 2843 Whlttier boulevard,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Nlkolay s scheme Involved use of
the vacuum on the manifold to
draw cold air acrossthe crank case
and consequently save, the ever-prese-nt

piston blow-b- y. He claimed
that the arrangement resulted in
motor economy, thathe made a trip
old machine fora $21 fuel cost
acrossthe nation in an eight year

LARGER FUNDS FOR
UNIVERSITY ASKED
' AUSTIN, April 30 UP)-- The Uni
versity of Texas board of regents,
In 'a regularmeetingheretoday,ap
proved requestsfor legislative ap-
propriations In the 1939-1- 0 blennlum
substantiallygreater than those for
the current blennlum.

Leo" Haynes, board secretary,
said no mention was made of selec?
tlon of a president a question the
group has considered for some
time. Comptroller J. W. Calhoun
lias beenacting president" sinco the
death of Dr. H. Y. Benedict last
year..
; Haynes said the board approved
legislative appropriation requests,
which had been passed on by the
deans andacting president,total
lng $3,203,335 annually ts compared
with 32,459,400 two yearsago.

REDS BREAK JINX
. CINCINNATI, April 80 (JP-T- he

Reds brbko the longestjinx In the
National League with a 2-- 0 shut
out over the Plttsturgh Pirates.
It was the Rhinelandersfirst vic-

tory over the Bucs since Memorial
Day last year, a record of 20
straight, defeats.
Pittsburgh ,...000 000 0006 5 4
Cincinnati . , . .100 000 lOx 2 8 1

Bauers,Brown and Toddf R. Da
vis and Lombard!.
DALLAS LOStSS, U--l

DALLAS, AprU SO UP) Bunch--
lag 10 of thair 4 hits la theseeead,
third and fourth burins for tea
runs, the Houston Butt squared
lBWY SrwCVW nWWm vStrfer AVaJBVIev sPVOTV
here teaicbt W winwog 11 te J. to
SfSSPSSMMS, MB sTmTvMsV J"PSi"J sVA 4Mffj' JPfJfJMMJp

JMM MM MM VIWM tOtMfMM, tss
BeWMMBJM.,WXHk f"

HUGE FLYING BOAT GOES I6WN AT SEA
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This Airways ship Is shown Just beforeIt went to thebottomof the oceanoff
Jamaica,after It was forced down becauseof motor trouble. The sixteenpersonsaboard the
were rescued. .

VaughnDies
(Continued from Page1)

his lips, knowing as they "echoed
from the death house walls that
Johnny Vaughn, who was convict
ed of slaying a San Antonio mo
tor con. was making his last sulci.
He knew the longer he lalked the
longer he would live.

Johnny waved away efforts to
induce him to stop talking, saying
"I want to make a real speech."

He did tho unusual. He said tho
Lord's Prayer.

Then the silence of the death
houso was broken only by the
whlno of the electric chair's gen-
erator and the clatter of a pencil
a reporter droppedon the concrete
floor.

Johnny blew a smoke ring.
"Gentlemen," ho managedto say,

"as I told you last week In here,
you ore going to see an innocent
man executed. Those of you who
were here last night saw another
Innocentman (Johnny Banks,Bra
zoria negro; me. That boy hod a
cell next to me and prayed with me
and when they took, him' last nlcht
l was crylhg."

Indicating the chair, he said:
"There's no doubt this chair was

built for criminals. Tonight you
sco a man who is not a criminal
not a murderer. I faceddeath the
uiuer mgat ana told you I was
innocent I would not be standing
hero now and making my peace
with my Maker by telline a Il if
i wero cuuty.

"I want tho people of Texas-2-
ine motners and fathers to de,.(m .ui i i .. . ..rl""" "a iiur so ineir sons willnot have to sit In it through some
false manipulation."

Vaughn rambled on nnrl nn until
nis cigar went out Tha mrim
gavo-Jil- another match fw.--

Johnny said, "1 want a few more
draws, warden, then I'll go with
you.

'I'm sure these peopld here are
under a terrific strain, but I am in
a tougher one," ho said.

jib no was seatedin the chair, he
sobbed softly, "Please put some
thing over my face."

A guard did, placlnsr ahalf lcnelh
leather mask to hide Johnny's
lears.

Then they turned on the -
triclty and Johnny Vaughn died,

TheWeek
(Continued from Page1)

But Doc wasn'tdown in the dumps.
He had just marketed ,27 head of
his long yearlings weighing 1,082
poundsat Fort- Worth for $0.60 a
hundred weight . They were best
of carload lots there In months;;

Worries of Howard county farm
ers over general' base (feed crop)
acreage allotments appearednear
an end Saturdaywith reduction of
the .comparable-- cotton basefactor.
This reductionmeansthatthe same
cotton allotments, will be- retained
but the comparablebase will .be
shaved,giving around 15,000 more
acres fpr feed purposes. Farmers
maynow raise the amountof cot-
ton allowed without fear of not
enoughfeed acreageto support his
stock;

In the final analysis, (be en-
countering of thows In the wild-
cat oil, teat eight miles west ot
here but week may or may aot
be important but right bow it la
big bows.Whether the TexasCo.
.No. 1 Wilkinson, testshowing oil,
caa be made Into a producer re-
mains to be seen, but Its allowing
means that several other tests
will be drilled In that- general
area, and anyoneof them might
hit Shouldthat happen,-uso your
imagination for its effect on-BJ- g

Spring.

Saturday after watching ,the
good people get out their fishing
equipment., wo got tp wondering If
ever wo would we( a book again.'These disciples of Isaao Walton
have progressed to the point that
they talk about this fly and that
fly, this reel and that, reel, and
the merits of a five foot bamboo or
four joint collapsible,rod. If, all
so highly technical that it has us
ashamed toadmit that we don't
know any otherkind of, fishing out-
side of a cane pole and a good grub
worm.

Purchaseof a tractor and hy-
draulic shovel by the county for a
price of R3G0 put the county in a
portion to go ahead with a lateral
road program. But the machinery
HB't Wm Mkr thins-- standlriir Tja.
twsm tc coaamlssioMi-- s court audi)
uw sevr-prtet-w projot pressure
to betas;MMrted te secure Uw rlgtei-X-w- y

lor Uu highway south frow
Mf Jlprtef Ul Mm w seettoa of

e. w. rot Migac eoet as aaucft m
Um eouK bad lA.m'fld for ike road

MM r MM.BsiMt, sew4V sywTa. It Mfat U passedtwt
issVssf far Mm mcm, auome mmtmr mm fret tkt tt might

SVSC sdsdsway rsauests frem
Jtowejd essmt, la the statedastejj.

Will U

ment So right now the court is be--i
twlxt and between.

While allowing ot an airmail
survey here last week on mail
fpr delivery along a proposed
north and south line was under
expectations,the general volumo
of airmail showed nn encouraging
gain. That will lend argumentto
Big Spring as an airmail point
Should .tho work on the city air-
port get started on May 4 as
planned,this will lend even more
weight to the Big: Spring claim.
In the words of .John'Bum'slde,
WPA district director, the local
port will bo one of the very best
In the state and southwest when
the $119,000 project Is. finished.

Nat Shlck's Idea, of sending a
horned toad around the nation as
an advertisingstunt for Big Spring
was a pretty good stunt In tho
metropolitanareas,wherea horned
toad is a curiosity, the press and
radio gave is some good plugs. All'tho Important papers In St Louis
had a little squib, and of course
Big Spring as well as "Big Jim,"
the toad, came In lor mention.

AMERICAN'S CASE
IN MEXICO GOES
TO HIGH COURT

CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mexico,
April 30 UP) Judge Ellas Fierro
Oaxaca of tho "penal court late to
day appealed to the Mexican su
premo court the decisionOf Federal
Judge Auturo Castillo Calera ab
solving William N. Fink, American
mining executive, of complicity in
the bomb slaying of Mayor Jose
Borunda of Juarez.

Penal court attaches said Judge
Oaxacawasnot In accordwith the
decision hanolPsldown bv the fed--
ral.'judge; which freed theAiherli

can, and that be would ask for a
revision ot .the amparo (injunction)
granted tcj Fink. Saturday morning.

PHILLIES WIN IN
SLUGFEfcT, 16-1- 1

PHILADELPHIA, April B0 UP)
Two homers with the bases full
helped tho Boston Bees trounco the
Phillies 10-1- 1 today. Gene Moore
and Harl Maggert a pinch hitter,
got the homers.
Boston 005 200 603 18 15 8
Philadelphia ..OS .'004 01211 IS 3

caa.cva.yaen,xuggeung, nuicnin--
son and Mueller; Kelleher,Passeau,
Smith, LaMaster, Loaning, Slvess,
T. Bets and Atwood.
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(Continued From Page )

Howard countyfarms would be giv
en cotton allotments of about 45
per cent of the total cultivated
acreage.

For 100-Ac-re Farm
On a 300-acr- e farm the program

migntwork out along these lines:
15 per cent or 43 acres to cotton
The now factor multiplied by the
cotton acreagewould, give a com
paraoio cotton base or 6S acres.
Since two per cebt must be deduct
ed from the soil depleting acreage
of every farm, 32 acres would re-
main. Twelve per cent deducted to
qualify for the SIB generalbasepay
ment, leaves29 acres-- to general or
feed crops. The other 20 acres goes
to sou conserving crops or crac--
tlces. The full 32 acres could be
planted 'to general base crops, but
the $18 paymentwould be lost

Other payments would be three
cents a poundfor control on 65 por
cent of the adjustedyield on land
operated last year, 2.4 cents a
pound on tho cotton allotment ad
justed yield (basedon average yield
1933-37- ), and the general base pay
ment

When the tabulations from the
stateoffice arrive, Griffin will put
bis workers to the task of rushing
final figures to farmers in .this
county. Envelopes are already ad-
dressed for the move.

OFFICERS NAMED
BY COLLEGE ASSN.

WACO, April 30 UP) E. J. Math
ews, University of Texas registrar,
was elected president and L. C
Proctor, presidentot Temple Junior
college, was chosen-jlrs- t vlce-pre- si

dent at the closing sessiontoday of
tho Association of TexasColleges.

R. G. Boger, dean of McMurry
college at Abilene, was elected sec
ond vice-presid- Chosen secretary-t-

reasurer was ThomasE. Fer
guson, dean of StephenF. Austin
college at Nacogdoches.

South SidersWin
Volley Ball Meet

The South Siders of Big Snrlnjr
won too Moore volley ball tourna-
ment Friday night in the Moore
gym by defeating Ted Phillips'
Moore outfit in two straight games,
1&. ,14--9.

The tournament began Wednes
day with eight teamsentered.
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FORT WoiJ
Reynolds Smith, Wa
Dallas, wilt defend his
title hre next weeav

The atoeky star inform
dais Saturday that he was
certain hell be aWe to eomr

With Smith ea the bet, ever oul
. .. .. i ...'..4standing snotaaaxer in the m

will be lined up for the tout-ne-

It will be the first men's
tourney here la some 15 years'
ior me ursi time, west Texas
be strongly represented.

Twenty-si-x ciubs nave ai
to make their .members ell
paid dues to the state associ
They include Edlnburg. Wl
Falls, Waco, Austin, Paris,
unruti, Tyler, corsicana anI
Spring.

The prospective entry Inl
Smith, OTiara Watts, Don.
macher, Harry Todd, Chart
ter, Jamio dough, Rufud
Jack Munger and several
from Dallas: Shorty Long,
Luce' and Bill Welch of AM

Hack Wllllford, San Ahtonlod
rls Norton, Wichita Fallal
Haimnett,Abilene; Doug Jonu
Oble Bristow, Big Spring; Jo
maugntcr, Lubbock; Billy
Iveraon Martin. T7nn Mnnlnrri
many others of Fort Worth;
Kelgel, Beaumont; Lelahd
man, Paris, and a host of otl

GIANTS WIN 9TJ
STRAIGHT, 3-- 1

NEW YORK. Anrll 30 UPA
uari MUDDell handcuffedthe J

lyn Dodgers with five hits
and then had to call on
pitcher Dick Coffman to aM
threatening nlnth-lnnln- g raH
hurling tho Giants to a 3 to
tory. '

The Giants scored all thelil
oif Van Llngle Mungo for J
nmtb straight win.

Brooklyn 000 000 10
New York ....000 110 10x1
Mungo, Marrow and Sod

Hubbell, Coffman and DannlJ

Cubs, Behind Tex;
DefeatsCards,11--

ST. LOUIS. April 30 UP) -
Cubs played rough In thej
third and ninth Innings to
win their third, game of tht"
rrom ine uartunals by a act!
11 to 5.

Gabby Hartnett hit a homeil
one on in the third.

Chicago 502 100 003 11
St Louis ....000 040 010
Carleton, Root andHartnetll

con, Krist Lanier, HarrellJ
Owen.

CITIES MAY OBTV
PUBLIC POWER

AUSTTN, April 80 UP)--1
nlty to obtain electric poV
public dam plantswill be pre
about 60 cities in' this areaj
field staff to start work nextl
officials of the Colorado Rlvt
thorlty announcedtoday.

The staff men will seek, cos
ments from towns and public
cles for power based on rates'fixed
,by contract with tho.city of Austin,

Tne move will effect the second
phase of, the authority's prograc
Officials said the authority and ru
ral electrification administration ,

already have organized a series of
which are to bo supplied whole--
whiho are to be supplied 'whole-
sale power front the Buchanan,and
Inks dams. .

,if aA tt. ... ....v4nut fsbecausel
doesaWg businessin usedcarsjaswelj asner
cars,andlargevolumemeanslew,prices.Com
pareuiemanaseei ""

" I

a

1

Ha tioa arA atnrlrs unit
a wide selectionof body'
types, his repuiation

. piustnek tc uuarantee
Jmake it one ot the tajest
ptecesto buy anyusedcar!

Big Spring Motor Co.
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ForsatiMan Is

DeathVictim
Services Tills After
jnoea For C. F.
McMitrray

Services will be held at the Efccr- -

ley chapel at 2 p. m. for
..

' i

Clarence Franklin McMurray, 33,

who succumbed here at 3:30 p. m.
Friday at trio home of his mother,
Mr. Wt H, McMurray, 107 North
Goliad street.

McMurray had been brought here
from his home in Forsan when he
became lilt

Born In Hill county July 21, 1DM
McMurray had client 31 years ol
his life in Howard county. Ho Is
survived by lils wife, Mrs. & F.!
McMurray. and two sons, dene and
Billy Glenn McMurray. Ho also
leaves six brothers,Floyd; Ivy, Ted,
Bill, G. W. and Henry McMurray,
all of Howard county, and nine sis-

ters, Mrs. Hazel McElroath) Mrs.
Inez Splnks, Mrs. Tiny Robinson,
Mrs. Georgia Daniels, and Misses
Lorcna, Lena, Ethel and Thclma
McMurray of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Ina Harper of Forsan.

Rev. W. S. Garnctt pastorof the
East Fourth Baptist church, will
bo In charge of tho last rites. Bu
rial will, bo in the city cemetery.
Pallbearerswill bo Russell White,
John B. Anderson, Orvlllo Grcssltt,
RossHilt, James Miller, and Undle

-- Wallace.

Winners Named
In EastTexas
Band Contests

WACO, April 30 W) Tho east
ern division contest of tho Texas
Band and .Orchestra association,
which brought upwards of CpOO mu-

sicians and escorts to Waco for
thrco.days, camo to a closo Satur-
day afternoon" with final contests.

An estimated8000 saw the march
contestsand drill performancesat

stadium, and as many or
moro witnessed the mammoth pa'
rado held, during the meet with 50
bandsparticipating. -

Resultsof the marching contests
included: -

Class A bands: Austin High, Aus
tin, division 1.

Class B bands: Palestine High,
Palestine, division 1; Gladewater
High, Gladcwatcr. division 2.

Class C, D and K bands: Union
Grove High, Gladcwatcr. division
1; Whlto Oak High, lngview, dl
vision 2; Allan Junior High, Austin,
division 3.

Results In Saturday' contests
included tho following:

Class D bonds: White Oak High,
Longvlew, division 1; Union Grove
High, Gladcwatcr, division 2.

Glass A bands:Austin High, Aus
tin, division 1.

Baritone solos: Thomas Evans,
Palestine High, Palestine, division
! x

Ensrjibbleat Clarinet quintet,
John Ludwig, Albert Wilde, Billy
.Fuge, Bill Combs, and Richey Hoi- -

man, Austin High, division 1; saxo---
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Anpmnncn amw iuuuii .oio
fcext war" ami mow UHsyaweiget-fl-g

ready for K.

By WILLIAM F. JHtOOXS
Written for tho AT Feature enltco

rvf. r.. .

IS". .S. S"Z ".In"war as yet, Just a series df thend--i
lines to most Americans Is ssonuM
thing the; man in the streets tut
jumgiana nas ocgun to view wiuit iiuii . i .n .,

Hitler 'knd Mussolini "havo rtrikrri
the subject of rearmament out'(Ot
tho halls'of parliament aandmut lit
into tho pubs, the "barbershopsiina
the drawing rooms:

Ono stormy week --with "war ttall
all "over Europe jnade Englantt'ij
AJU. (Air Ttald Precautions)ais
well known in Englandroa "WBA Us
In America,

German troops trampedUntoAus-
tria; Poland nnd Lithuania lot tthclr
years-ol- d quarrel boll Over; Franco
swept toward Barcelona; Czeiho--

Slovakia woro out her Icnuckles
knocking at ISuropo'a chancollorlcs
to find out who would come to thai1

aid it Dcr Fuehrerdecided to "tre-- l

lip, wm; ' ' B
Hitler, by sendingftnt 3aai

bombers over "Vienna --In Ibis
seizure of Austria, Tcmlnded
Ixndon of bar, vulnerability.

claim' the 3,500,000 aerman-qpeaki

ing citizens 'within her borders.
Until these thingshappened,war

still was in the academic 'category
of discussion in London despitettwd
years of furious rearming.

London BecomesJlttcrr
The thtory argued10 yearsaigo

that the next war would "bo won iby
massbombing raids basbeensome-
what exploded. It lias "been tcsteii
in Spain, and a million people In
Madrid refused to be terrorized
Neverthelessa quarter of the dty
lies in rums. Somo 3,000 Uadrl
lenos have been killed and soma
20,000 injured. London is .suddenly
conscious ofher vulnerability.

Nine million people dwell in the

phono quartet. Wary 32. "Woods
Dorothy White, OscarJohnson,T,
E. Chance, PalestineHigh, division
'3.
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messy live learnedto do. 3f won
choose Coolermter yea fit 'Uaoifa
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nnurilttmiR Itnnurtrthjt. "Sou
cansseesorJoirafrmnrilaiulllaun nllnB.
fling marvnirtiy UhrDinjh gma nmnit;
UrllU.

9tpy THmtt Tn
mowniHiima g4taE anlH

timns fto lnsuaimlnnsam Umw m
iuicb ujriuiuHi iiiuuiuiiumuiiuiuuiw.
ItiisamTjafftthewmilUSiDitemattBuBlM
nC9B CCDTttaiV.

JtaiQtihore lis rnu umuiiu ttnt&wmm lb
anil tthe icouittr loi off milttnmll jnlV
ouSIcb ouitl ittllui. W!litm ttlre wan
monitor mtiillra wnu earn allmrati

I rendhaiut amU ttnudh lit
3STou cnn tgo ttn ttlnf nrnlk nramihuni

nnll mee tilro nineslln mmntt OTrolllli
Chanibaflnlste fftuni am lhs ntlilUraj

'" !li '
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TThe ntucccaH ioT tthme dliflnnB-vit- b

dt Manila Ilum nUuitam ttlir
ftlicorj- - rtUUt ttHo "intrtt wanT
tfhoufjh ttorilUlu, rtmUin lire sUurtt.

xmilcD m rniom muBmrndT, Umw tti
build Ibomb sshdltorj), Ibnw tto iritail
Jirstaiia, orwJhitt tto dl Un tttnsoannj
of am ailr nmiU.

IEho py lhurtt ils am awutn. JfJlim
TcstrictionB aire ttigntansU..SbattmrJ
cd (casesomilar tthc affibiaU anmnlbi
nerTnimum 3hMnitmrii
Is uilscovarsU Un mir Smtmilis ami
naval (UodlunrrUs. "TOrtaih Us UnUm
kqpt ion aill jjdb modlmraott auiatUm
Tactories.
lit rniay matnnamwan--. KUtt lit lb

prqpamtionsuchoib mo amint&sj; Una
known Un menao tttmo.TDlic wmdUfan;
classSBnglUhnum aumqitto ' am

ttmtt amo ttmuj, "TOM1
havetto ego awor amU witiro urp tllnri
bloody ,;" ftho Uihnik nrrfTirmirtffi; ttt
Whidhovor dllatrrtnr Uumpuns tto ttn
unCtar(illscuraion. ,

"tChis ttimo well! Un
adds.
IEnkmil!s 30111 mutsim Ytam Uiran

trovlveH "in mosaUile,mo nvjax, Uutt
If tthcre lis tout, IBtttnin miuat wito.

irn01inU
TTmrPB aire iplleU am. JClhamiVy ttln

rate lis (five ShillingsUn uivncy nmuid
at dncome OT 1K2 mar anntt ami
Britain ds Uadlitng Onr vrnafB tto lh
creaseIharUnttnw off murnc- - Onr wan
preparation.

QjouIs (C. Sdttlnn,wJlro wais mn
tmtnU. wilth Uils 440 jycor nm Ujy ttlirj
B. off HJE. lhore TlThirrBlliw eavmiirg;.
Is crniD off tthc "trcill ulUl tibmn' of!
the. TTSSiB. IHoU lira omitthuiaU Uiii
servico iwlth ttho rmnfl, lire wnulUl uk
the aJldest Un Qinhit aSammiinB wiitt
tho mossUile ajxiaiilthm ail "nttr
jHdlmirs amll Uton SlnswdU.

.although ifldUUm lidtt tthe amnlfas'
at ttho TIS1B. ttHhtty sumsasm, Uffl
irflT1 isenianibsis ailloff tthe aUil tthn-- t

IBimumfiiip IKxv mi&i m.
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Be Beady Says War-Jitter-y Britain

Bandbm VblUnrbers..Rchoarso Dcfcns

1w(klQTftr;iawbersAll
IbeOUbmOfTleRfiai

mim EhgllaUmam dbosntk like
any? Unttnrr tham tho Amari-- i

m Uutt Ha-- sltnugsu and says,tL's, bet--

tti Uie nmnacodl.
HHcn aran)5' hast beamgetting; itself
a am tsvoi yoara;, uun organization

iff oiWllunin now 1ln: been, undcr--
Hltamw4tJhnavngoanco; .Vplnn has
jRirm pnrfbotDOl tm supply Ulo CO-,-

1DDX1DID mom, wamem andl children
In Btithlm withi gas. masks within
lijjntthminulffwairbrontta out. Thlr- -
Ay mlllltnn maaltaiaitaady. nra stored
lm 131 mtibsi Tttoy am in four sizes,
Jltr smallbstt the children between
tilo! agnsnoC twm andl four. Babies
will! name"goa hags." whlclt will
isnunr Olnmi enmnlbtoly.

A Htmio: Qttica' announcementdo--
allitxra:- -

'Qliir off Uln-- mast urgtrnt tasks
Cmr autllnritibsi .las Ulo recrult--
unntt andl tmihlbg; afT personnel, for
tiredUUUa) off aib oiid wardens, tirst
lilll nactibsi, dbcanrnmlhationj squads

'itoj mgandsj casualty clearing
ntitiums oi mtcvay.' he hospltar ac--

mmmndaribm generally' la; now be--.

hffi nnnillmtpd byy thee ministry; of
ItnalUhf

BlimUi Sllollnrs- - Clannedl
HHns annnuncnmentl declared It

tilo: dlitw aZ lbcall authorities; to
"pniwiiUc sucHi aholtnrs) Cor tha-- pro

""" "" uiu) " bef

This Muni Shaw Why

j

B. C akton, aaovat.
jjiiimiiiIIiiTI wiUh HUb B.your aim
UfftttoHl.afln-BE.ailatbaaau- et.

ssasibaiBtnmlaB- - evening;. SoL-tft- s),

wJlai Mas mrlrirrlhndl rmnr

nnstflimn wtttu tBa-- Utbarhoodl
UmB IfiflB waeHi Hestigedl oft

wttth IWm. MbKayi.

SOuqy am UitfirBstins experir
am tttm madl mmin, frnmi his

tfBBttibu;nojialUBtila;trihiilatlona ot
ly daw flrinjg andl engineering.

JfiiHIhm camo: tn Big; Spring; 01
asm,mllbwibg: tho lata-- C A.

Hnrw fhaim Chester; gob. It
tawusUnaamban;,butt inilass, tham a
woufsi Uianj, nfrnrr serving; aa a
nmiBtnHmitt, Ua; warn firing;. Tom
KlmttcK, anes off thew welll known
rttuffiinuadkS" Un tm oacly- nineties,
Halve jTMHhm m niaUnama; that.held.
tattam hen ItnriStndl am calling: him

Rtwaasm. vJgonmajnoma;tor
asautthwnm waskoapmg:steam;up
mamanignnrtiatbisb wan2Q i years
dfagau "

StUbN'VRIt'aiian
Bn IfiHB aulUamwaasnmmotedl by

p.32.Hauil, aunaintBndftnttand! took
IMtt mart), netwurtm "ti ttu firing:
TOlBm 3UlUkm waasnahihdithathrob- -
Ule am aim JStn. Vm. m. SDunky,- - Utile
prwaaall BlrraHiirtft, tim couldl Utec--I
wily maltffi Uita angina.-- dor tricka.
imanajsi Qlanrsy off thenn lift who
pun ttdll xoui tine thing E couldl do
Mllh ollU mn." U3 eamlainadl.

iHtilrnaiMhgrtnamwaaaitt governed
y lUatt off rnstrihtiiini andl regular

Uuna winth assgivs tttas crew; mami
was aHnrtmr nounsandl mora! nay:
uwb aeammee.unuewhom E ram 48

Hauns utt ai atmttiHi, H couldn't ait

i tm ata.
Tatenc waasnothingr toi keegi the

I anaitsdUharvoui oar-- oaa- en
awMrnnaauigtrttltnnnlssndlyou

outt. JE trmnmlis iroaea-waan- i ij
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necessary and that "it must bo as-
sumed, that the householders will
generally do what they can to In-

crease the natural protection of
their own homes and that employ-
ers will have made arrange
ments for such protection and
shelter in their businesspremises
as may bo practicable."

Tho home office ominously point
ed out that "onco an emergency has
arisenthe actualwarning of an Im-
pending air raid is likely to be
short"

Tho government obviously In an
economy move further suggested
that back garden trenches, about
six feet deep, which a man could
dig for himself and his family,
would be among the most cffectlvo
air raid shelters.

Gardens are being dug up for
tills purposeand tho government's
plans include a network of shel-
ter trenches In public parks.

Tho result of these sober pro
nouncementsby His Majesty's gov
ernment has been a frenzied cam-
paign on A.R.P. such as never could
be put under way in America ex-
cept on a real war timo basis.

A. call has gone out for 1,000,000
volunteers 30,000 of whom will
constitute an emergencyfire bri-
gade.Thousands are undergoing
training. Twenty-si-x of London's

London Has Tho Jitters

run and I was passenger extra--
board.

Off The Tracks
"Everything was all right until

we got about two miles west of
Worficld. Suddenly something
went crazy. I looked down and
could see the truck knocking fire
out from the bottom. I knew what
had happened we were off the
tracks. I cut everything and
threw tho airbrakes. Then I walk-
ed out the cab window and lay
against the boiler. The pot top-
pled the other way and left me
about a foot from a barbed Wire
fence."

Soldon got out and began to
look around. The first person he
saw was John Wolcott, who asked
it he was aU right Wolcott want-
ed, to know where they were. Sol-da- n,

said "about two miles west ot
Warfleld."

That's Just where I wanted to
go," exclaimed Wolcott.

The engineer couldn't locate his
fireman, Ben Boswell, after the
smashthat sent the engineclear to
the fence, flipped the tender up the
.track, and. left three coaches flat
on. their sides.,

Italians Upset
A negro porter came up with a

lantern, saw Soldan and blurtedt
rwnar dat lire boy" Soldan told
him. he was looking for Boswell.
iWUd-eyed- ,. the porter tossedSoldan
the- lantern, and fled. Later Bos-
well;, whose leg was pinned under
tho tender, was able to free the
broken limb when leaking water
softened,the ground. This was tho
only casualty, although wUd con
fusion, reigned In one ot the
wrecked, cars carrying Italians.

Soldan, then a fireman, served
asamemberof tho first committee
to.make representations tothe gen-
eralmanagerat Fort Worth. "We
didn't go demandinganything," he
said,, "but just told them a few
things where matters might be im-

provedlike breaking coal into
small lumps before putting it into
the chutes and. relieving engine
men. of the Job ot polishing the
engine gadgetsbefore every run."

They dealt with. A. L. Ewlng,
paymasterwho got bis start as a
brakeman-- out of Big Spring and
C S.. Thome, also up from the
rflnks.

Firing-- was a real backbreaklng
work in. those "good old days," be-
cause firemen had .to stoke the
coal;,Bome time breaking it down
in. small lumps, keep steam up in
addition to attendingto other regular-t-

asks.. For their trouble they
drew- - JL9Q- per hundred miles. The
hogshead,(engineer).drew the stag--

gering-sum- . at four cents a mile.
Now pay-i- s about twice- - that much

and the hours are con-
siderably- shorter.

Before an. engine went out on the
run,,engineerand fireman got out
their, rags,, cleanserand arid and
went to work shining the cab
gadgetsuntil they fairly sparkled.
AU' this, tedious task was charged

Out of it, however, came a close
spirit of brotherhoodbetweenengi-
neerand.' flresaan-- "I wesn't Just a
flrewaa," aakL Soldan proudly, "I
waa; Jtm. SWs fireman. --A flee

knvm hadl tm standiug taiiutam"tt:as a, dally gratuitous service.
going:

UtnaBMffaaisttilBjilif., J&fes. mm, .nam. was," -

otfr Hi waafciUHtteft ok sWM rffBrTAa BrsrsWsre IranHTS'sBi mWa rrs9f

iwSL&v.-:- s&

suburban districts have Joined to
gether foo air raid precautions.

Brighton England's Atlantic
City Is dallying with the idea of
burrowing huge bomb-shelt-er caves
In surrounding hillsides.

The Metropolitan Water Board,
the Port of London Authority, and
tho London Passenger Transport
Board tiro ponderingprotection of
their systemsfrom air attack.

Jtocmltlnjr SteppedUp
The public pulse Is so jumpy that

astuto peddlers nro taking advan
tagc. Warnings havo been Issued
agslnst "certain Individuals' who
nro calling on householdersoffer
ing to sell cos masks."Thcro Is no
need for anyone in Wimbledon to
buy a gns mask," ono authority de-
clared. "If over an emergency oc

XKtyiP 3vr sj V. '

P0sLs wt tjjByjjj wb

Two young Brltqns Interrupt
their play to get acquainted
wtUi tho gas maskswhich they
may somo day wear in earnest.

curs they will be Issued free.''
Because so many of its staff were

enrolling as air ratd wardens,tho
British Broadcasting corporation
found It necessary that
whilo the corporationwished to co-
operate, "broadcastingseems likely
to bo regardedin timo of war as an
essential national service...,Tho
corporation therefore feels a re
sponsibility 'for ensuring that the
essential staffshould bo available."

Recruiting for tho regular and
territorial nrmlcs goes on at such
a pace tho chargo of "kidnaping"
has been thrown- before War Min-

ister Leslie Hoare-Bcltsh- a by labor
members in commons.

The dynamic war minister has
slashed red tape and hundreds of
years of precedent. Ho turned out
tho aging generalsin tho supreme
command, discarded promotion by
seniority, raised the soldiers pay,
organized war materials produc-
tion so that half tho army lcscm- -

blcs a factory 10 months behind
schedule.

Elaborate Air Defenses
i

AH eyes are on the air defenses.
They are manned by 48,000 terri
torial army men, but hordesof re--

Soldan took his children back to
Nebraska, L. C. Soldan, Jr., Is In
Detroit with the Edison company,
Paul Soldan In tho University of
Nebrasltu, Mrs. Frances E. Jewell
at Chester, and Mrs. Clara Mae Tal-bo- tt

In Big Spring.
Soldan came back to Big Spring,

ran on tho road for two yearsand
decided it best to bo with his chil-
dren. When he left Dallas In 1908
J. W. Everman, general manager,
Insisted on giving him a round trip
pass. "You may need it somo
day," Everman said. But Soldan
still carries the pass in his wal
let.

In Nebraska he went Into the
banking and real estate business,
and made a success of it. At 70
years Louis Soldan, hale and

Iii fl-

State

II

emits are being nted for emer
gency service.

Antl-nlrcrs- ft guns provide the
chief defensesfor big cities. Sev
enty-si-x batteries of olght guns
each 60S guns In all continually
sweep tho skies.

"Fighting planes provide the de-

fense between tho cities. But mod
ern enemy aircraft could reach
London within 10 minutes after
being sighted on the east coast-
hardly enoughttmo if warned at
onoe, some Brjtalns believe, for
fighting plans to get high enough
to (engagetho nvnders.

A chain, of giant searchlights
stretches in front of rnd between
tho great cities. There nro 108'
searchlight companies, each with
24 lights.

"Wo'U Bo Ready"
Then London has a gigantic net--

lllco affair which Is to be raised
around the city Ilka a wall, sup
ported from balloc is, to trap ene
my aircraft. Just how It works is
not Generally known. Ono of the
balloons recently escaped, trailing
a cablo that wreckca power lines.

Britain Is fairly well up on its
program of munitions manufacture
and hugo reservesare stored In se
cret undergroundcaches,

The navy Is said to be relatively
stronger than It was before 1014,
but 17 ships will bo launched in

r t: i -

! 4.' '
' '

England depends on contin-
uing sea supremacy to keep
food lines open in war. Fore-
ground: tho battle cruiser
Hood.

1038 on aircraft carrlorr three
cruisers, 32 destroyersand 11 sub
marines.

Other arms plans are In propor-
tion.

The diplomatic tension cased af
ter Germany absorbed Austria, but
England's war preparations sped

Every bomb that falls In Spain
Is a reminder to laggards.

"This time," says England, "we'll
bo ready."

hearty,has not taken on tho bank
cr's look, for Louis Soldan is a
railroad engineer at heart.
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SpecialContract'
Is DemandedOf,
Steamshipline

GALVESTON, April M 0T
Having failed to reach an sgn
ment for a labor contraei to' i

place the one expiring at saMnlgi

the Masters, Mafes and Pilots t
soclatlon and theMarine Xagtnc
Beneficial association today I

structed their membersnot to.sl--

on any of the 60 or 70 vessels of t
Lykes merchant marine fleet he
after without insisting on a rid
to the ships articles specify!:
that their employment shall 1

governed by terms of the explrir
contract. local union officials sa
today. )

Tho two unions.represent400 r
COO mates and engineersof wh
Is ono 'of tho largest mcrcli:
marine fleets flying the Amcri;
flair. Tho. czDlrlnir agreementr.
reachedin December, 1K50, and f
tho past month negotiations h,
been carried on between union a
company officials In an Unsucc;i
ful attempt to dgrco on a contra
to rcplaco it.

Tho union negotiators are t
Now Orleans with JamesM. Lyk
president of tho steamship Into
csts. Local union officials said tilt
negotiationswcro deadlocked wh
tho company "Insisted" on eur
nntlng requirements for fou;
mates and fourth engineers fr
the new contract. Tho unions c
unwilling to arbitrate other 'que
tlons unless tho company will alio'
this matter to bo considered, the.
said.

ReportCrashIn
Italy Of Plane
With 19 Aboard

HOME. Anrlr 30 UP) A passen
ger plnne bound from Tirana, Al-

bania, to Rome, was believed today .

to havo crashednear Formla7naly.
Tho Ala Llttoria airline office

neither confirmed nor denied that
tho plane had crashed,but a

source said It was certain
disaster hadovertaken the cratk,
which wos equipped to carry 10
passengers,Including the crew.

Ono report, reaching rome from
Tirana, said the plane carried p;
scngors returning to Italy from the
wedding of King Zog and Queen
Gcraldlno of Albania.

Tho plane carrying Its full load oi
10 persons left Brlndlsl, port, lu.
soumcrn uaiy., inis morning Bitot
an uneventful flight across the
Adriatic sea from Tirana.

It had been duo in Rome this
afternoon.

Air line officials, themselveswere
not suro of the fate of the passen-
gers and crow.

CONTEST WINNER

AUSTIN, April 30 UP) The state
departmentof educationtoday an-
nounced Maria Maroquin, hlgU
school In Laredo had, won tho Terr-
as prize in tho annual 'Gorges

contest conducted by the de-
partment for tho Gorgasmemoriti
institute of tropical and preventive
medicine. '. .
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Bank

This Week

CARPETS
Installation

Supply Co.
HORTON, Mgr.

---a- .,.,ii

Announces the Openingof a

PersonalLoan Department

From time to time we have received requestsfrom patroas for per-

sonalloans. Becauseof the growing demand for this type loaa we have,

openeda departmentwhich will receive applicationsfor personalleansef
all kinds. . .

The StateNationalBankwill makeloansto IndtvIdBals rat bnolncca

like basisat reasonableInterest ratesfor any worthwhile ptrpesete be

repaidWEEKLY, SEMI-MONTHL- Y AND MONTHLY!

All transactionsare confidential. Inquiries dmet pkee yen wtder
y obllgatloHTousl ,
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ILDUCE'.S SECOND MOVE toward peaceful rela--
tions with England was made in visit of War Minister Hore--
Belisha (rifht), areetlnr Major Ferronl. IIore-Belis- was first.

British cabinet minister received by Mussolini since 1935.
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MI55 BROADWAY

In m preview of New York's
WorW Fair 1 lotif --haired QUtiuvarr, 18, HtnirarUn-bor-n tlthtelob diacer chowa from 7,8fl
applleaate. b danclnr ear.
really; at a clah froatlar on the

Ort "White Way."
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. FTER 50 Daniels,TJ.S. to
Mexico, and Mrs. Daniels (above), confess that bete
married to eachother, and their axlden weddlnr cele.
bratloa at Raleleb.N. C:, wIU attract scores of relativesand hun-

dredsof friends. Daniels, a veteran Run,
of Ealelfh News and
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iT0 was w ndUa Seoat.veteranof
c? nowa UUn fl" ta peeofwaters. Oerer windward work of Bar Uml

aalllnr IndiaaScoot, Barked the series.
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CUP OF FRANCEvtral'n.
In schedulefor ParachutistJean
Andre Includedabove daneerous

mortale," or somersult,
durlnr 'chute Jompat Villa- -
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E AD ING HOME plate Doherty f Eh.
Usa Hich this dive plate ta a roath

ready baseballrameVrlth RosIIndale atBoston. CatcherBaddy
"Loreax Urccd him out. English
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TOSAVE FRUIT when frosts hit orchardsIn Canterbury.EnrUnd, froatpoUKlkd with
oil areIlchted, rlvlnr off enouth heatto protect flowering trees.
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BOYS WHO MADE TRIE serve as mk for flouader 1

they caughtat Btlmar, N. X, probably severheard of Joyce Kll- - ,

Bier's Trees," but Letter McDanleU (left) and Bl Martla did a r
L food basteess.Catteaur k Mrs. MUdred Wtaward. I
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THE SPORTS
PARADE
BY HANK HART

Firewetks Mt,ttt battle front andwho Is In the midst of H bt
saw ewn HMk JeeSeporitettHSHtUe CaMferala ItaHan, who never
sag nwh, la always griming tatwho m threw a hk when the
Meed arises . . Ayrea Posdoorlan,Midland secondsacker,swan;
mi ChilssaB h FrMay'a taagame In MMIattd afterJeehad pretest-
eda dtetslosi at seeondbaae andJoewa right at Ma . . . Trouble
was avertedtat the thing maynet he over . . . It'a the beginning

C a new lewd between Midland andBig Spring, one that may pow
wMhttme . . . And here'sa warning for the Cardinal ,, .. .. Joe
wasa'OohfetiG4eves battter In IBM while a resident of DecaKt, lit

v '. . .' FoughtasaMghtwelght anddon't think hell respectthe bum- -
when he setsrattled ... It that Isn't enough, then there'sBob

fey Decker we ahto tosseda clove or two In Golden Gloves towna--
; x stents ., .
,
' Unlike old man river ManagerBarnabecan't just go on and ?nevcr

) cay nuthln" . . . All ho asks from an arbitrator Is,an even'break and' he'll play his own game and let them play tbelr'abut he seems to think
he didn't get that Friday . , . And why notT Well, ho had only three
men called out at home plate plus tho questionabledecision on Baporlto
at second base . . . Although all other towns In the league havo gone
down to tho 40a and 25o price ranges (thoso prices will prevail here
Monday when Hobbs comes to town) the Midland club Is still asking
$1.10 a throw for their gamesthis weekend . . . Reason:the merchants
posted $2,000 for tho guaranteedopening and tho managementIs de-
dicating tho first threo days to repayinghis debts . . .

J" The Mg Spring club bears tho unique distinction of haying
their first three pitchersfinish their respectivegomes ... No olh--

"" cr club In tho entireleaguocanboastof that feat . . . The Midland
club has scoredIn but three of 20 Inningsyet haverecordedone vie
tory la threo starts . . . Lefty Blanchard gave up 10 hits In his

. home town LubbockFriday againstthe Clovls Pioneersyet he won
a 9--S decision with ease . . . Hobbs, In Its first three games, used
lx pitchers; Miller, Haines,Holbrook, Scott, Noedhamand Fergu--,

son going to the. mound ...
Big Spring's country club. Is now a rricmbor of the Tctas Golf as

sociation . , , UDie urlstow, who handedover the local presiding reins
to Tom Coffeo at the turn of tho year, Joined up,in Ft Worth by paying
the $30 cntrancofee .-

-. .Ho also enteredboth Doug Jonesand himself
,ln the Texas amateurtournamentwhich begins in Ft. Worth Wednes-'da- y,

. . Jones alono wlll probably, representBig Spring, however,
since udio can t get away . . . LewJ6nklns, sensationallightweight

- from Sweetwaterwho scoredsevenvictories in a row Including a dues--

.""""" u uuui xwcw f ciumnn, Die oir more man he could chew Fri-
day night when ho toro Into Indianapolis' Wesley Ramsey . . . Tho
Indiana veterangave Jenkins d boxing lesson over the ten round routp

-- ; . . Tho Sweetwaterlad Is a one handedflphtrr nnH nnin v. i.,,n.
tiso that other duko heIs not to bo

""""" ; is "si.lrroperatlon hero . A sister resides here . ,, .

The two negroball teamsthat chWln Boron park this after- -
- noon will be sencradedfpr hour or .more a colored

I, band . . . Lefty Bethcll, flashy. lefthondedkicker juid passerof thoBig Springhigh school football outfit, suffereda back Injury In the
lntra-squa-d gamelast Thursday and had to stop practicing . . .
All precautionswill be taken to allow the youth tomendfor nextyear's campaign . . .

DUTCH HANTELL DUE DACK IN

BSAC'S FIRST OUTDOOR SHOW
Battle Royal
Is Opening

"Feature .

y The Big Spring Athletic club
moves-bac- k outdoorsTuesdaynight
and the promotion had done itself
proud with a battle royal that will
teo such veterans as Jack Hogen,

forllla Pogl, Joe Kopecky and Dick
matched along with

Prince Omar and DUly Davis.
.The outdoors location is the 200

..block In. Scurry street and Pro--'
SKtfer Fuhrer Is adding now seats,
f 'new ring and a new referee.

' The referee Isn't .exactly new.
' Maybe the readershave heardWl '
..him before. lie's Dutch MnhteU

ycoli, the real Mo-Co- y,

and that bloke's presence
alone Is enough to promise ac-

tion.
. Mantell may be billed as a ret-

iree but despitethe fact that what
little hair ho has left is grey and

. bis; faco a bit wrinkled he "don't
lake no for an answjsr." Ho knows
the fans liko action and knows how
to 'supply It If tho boys refuse
lofleht which they won't, or the
trowd begins to boo, which the
Will, Dutch usually knows what to
flo.;
'kilo was eood In his day. Al
though he's retired from active
duty 'as a pug ho has lost none of
that color and.craft that madehim
tho most feared man in, tho middle
weight circles. Ha dominates
tights, and, runs tho show to suit
himself and his. customers.
IS There may be a man in that sex--

' tet: who doesnt think so but
whether he'll put the "Dutcher" to
lessornot. remains 10 oe seen.
', ."Davis is the only absolute stran
ger 'to the local party. Omar has
shownhere'once while all the oth-
ers.are familiar to ,the local wres
tling- - fan.
''Liko all other battle royals, ib
first, two eliminated will bo

ior a special event, the
next two in the semi-fin- and the
urvlvors in the main go.
The party beginsat 8:16 p. m.

4 Lubbock, Wink

ifinlrvWT-N- M

. liUBBOCK. April SO Lubbock's
,' ,JHubbor evened their scries with

, . tho Clovls. Pioneers at two games
. all by winning Saturday'sslugfest,

' 20-1- 1.

"The visitors crossed the plate
, xtvp times In the first frame but

the Hubberstook theadvantage In
tho second by scoring elghl runs,

Bcore by Innings; .

Clovls 600 200 03111 ft 3
Lubbock 380 610 llx 20 10 2

Battcrloa Duncan, Jones, Qlor
and Ratllff; Wilson, Ramly, Yin- -
cent and Miller.

WINK, April 30 Wink's Spud--
dera scored early and often to beat

the Hobbs Boosters, 8--5, liere
and even tho count of

current scries at two all.
Ferguson limited tho visitors to

V ,d out t
T PWSatur
f ' H,,(i

nine scatteredblows.
"Aj,t.ij Scoreby Innings:

- r Hobbs .,.,,,. .011 200 100 i5, 9
sTS ;Vlnk .... .... .022 202 OOx 8 10"-- . rBatteries Swartz, Hogan and

ii"0I'Pe'i Rabej FergusQn and Wll

!. v,?5ouri")iit .?. Oklhoaa City 4.

''- Tulsa u; 8m Ante,.' aiiccveport , Ft Wertk 9

considdred a seriousthreat for any

a by

his

DiMag, Gordon
HurtAs NY

Trims Sens
Collide In ChaseFor
Fly Ball; Yankees
Win, 8--4

WASHINGTON. April SO UP)
Joe DIMaggio's 1938 baseball debut
narrowly missed becoming a ma-
jor calamity to the Yankeestoday,
although the world champions wal-
loped the Senatorshandily, 8 to 4,
before 10,000 fans.

After sparking' a first - Inning
two-ru- n rally, and fielding In his
usual faultless style for five frames,
tho deadpan dynamiter collided
with Second-Basema- n Joe (Flash)
Gordon In chasingafter a fly ball
In the sixth, ana both were taken
to a hospital for observation.

The crash occurredIn short left
center, as Joe, Gordon and Myril
Hoag chased after Pinch-Hitt- er

Toft Wright's high fly.
Both fell to tho ground and lay

still lor a few moments. Then
they went to the dressingroom and
were, examined by the Senators'
club physician. Dr. Edward Lar--
kin. He ordered them to Garfield
hospital for observation,and said
ho wduld give both X-ra-y examina
tions before determiningthe extent
of their Injuries.. Both were dazed
a'nd shakenand hadno recollection
of the crash, although neither ap
peared seriously injured. DIMag-gl- o

had a lump high on his right
temple,andGordon, the rooklo fill-
ing In for Tony Larzerl this year,
had a bruised jaw.

With DIMagglo back In the line-
up, after endinghis extendedhold-
out lastMondayby signingfor 125,-00- 0

salary for 1938, the Tanks for
ine-n- time lookedsomethinglike
the 1037 world champions.
New York .....210 000 014 8 10 0
Washington ...000 001 012 4 14 2

j Chandler and Dickey; Leonard
and R. FerrelL

TEDDY LYONS MASTERS SI.
CHICAGO, April 30 UP) Ted

Lyons, veteran of 40 White- - Sox
seasons,shut out ths .St Louis
Browns with nine hits today as the
Sox took the. openerof a two-gam- e

series, 3--

St, Louis 000 000 000 O 0 1
Chicago ,,000 021 003 7 2

The Big Spring-- Sand Belt golf
team will swing back Into action
again this afternoonover the coun-
try club course with an excellent
chance of taklpg tho league lead-
ership.

They will Appose the Colorado
stick uxperts with the team intact
Doug Jonesand Obla Brlslow, the
ranking' players of the crew, will
ho back Jn the lineup. Both were
playing In Mineral Wells last Sun--

'.
Other members of the team who

wtt) ptay today are Shirley Rob--
owy Kauwy, o. r. wsw, Jm

4 JM Mi.oan ylgjim Mg lsfis atftp

fishermenOn

MarchAs 1st
DayArrives

Local Par-li-e Leave
JFor SanSaba,Other
Havciia

Sportsmenwho are leaving town
this week for the various fishing
grounds of South Texas are, re
mindedto observe the fishing laws
that are now In effect In 22 coun-
ties beginning with WcCuHough. A
resident tax of 55o applies to all
fishermen In a)l counties to the
Quit of Mexico. -

Many parties are leaving, today
or aro. scheduled to depart later In
the week for their favorite fishing
waters. Somo will stop at the
Concho around San Angclo while
others will go as. far as Port
Aransas and thq Gulf,

A group composed of K U Sea
son, SamBarbee,Deo Bailey, Mar-
vin Davis, Pat Sullivan and Roy
Million shoved away from home
shoresseveralhours before others
scheduledto leave. They left Sat
urday night and their destination
was the San Sabariver. They will
remain several days on the expe-
dition.

Herschell Petty and wife are
heading for a two day trip to the
Concho. Dr. Amos Wood, Houston
Cbwden, Sam Kason, Wyatt Easoh,
Jimmy Eason, Fred Vannoy and
Dick Ward were to leave In a
bunch for South Texas waters.
Wood and Cowden were to stop at
Ban Haba while tho others were to
go on to Port Aransas for a week
or more. .

Tommy Morris will celebrate the
opening .day of the season at
SweetwaterLako today and go lat
er In tho week to.Ft McKavctt

Others were due to leave as soon
i possible.

TexonDefeats
ForsanNine,

HTo7
Move On To Texon
For. Game Today;
Grcssitt To Pitch

Forsan's Continental Oilers and
the Texon baseball club moved onto
Texon for a return go this after
noon. The visitors from tho Per-
mian Basin league won out in tho
Saturday battle, 11--7, coming from
behind in tho fourth with a threo
run rally and adding tallies in tho
sixth, eighth and ninth frames.

The Forsamtes collected 17 as
sorted blows. Including three each
by Tip Grcssitt, Leroy Grcssitt and
Harv Smith but the eleven base
smacksof the Texon outfit proved
more effective.

Ward of the visitors slashed out
three licks during the afternoon.
including a homo run.

Tip Gressitt will pitch today's
game for Forsan.

Box score:

Texon ABRH POA E
Noble, 3b ........ 0 0 0 1 1 0
Peel, m 6 3 2 2 0 0
Ward, If 6
Kosel, ss 6
Barbee, a 6
May, 2b 3
Haven, rf 8
Howard, lb 4
Harris, p 2
Miller, p 1

Totals ........-.-. 41 11 13 27 12 2
Forsan ' ABEHFOAE

Ramsey, ss ....... 4 0 1
Cramer, If r... 4 1 1
Huttb, lb :.. 5 2 13
T. Gressitt rf..,. 5 3 0
Harlow, o . , 6
I Gressitt, m.... 6
Smith, 3b 8
Johnson,2b 4
Beard, p 8
Batte, p 1

Totals 41 717 27 14 3
Texon ...300 302 20111
Forsan 103 001 201 7

Fighting Fox Wina
Wood Memorial Run

NEW YORK. April 30 UP)
Fighting Fox, latest In tho line of
famoushorsesfrom William Wood
ward's Belatr stud, headedtoward
Churchill Downs and the Kentucky
aerby tonight

wun a performance that sur
passedthat of his famous brother,
Gallant Fox, the bay son of Sir
Gallahad3rd today took the meas
ure of eight other three-year-old-s,

four of them also eligible for the
derby. In the mile and 70 yards of
the $20,000 Wood memorial at Ja
maica.

ASKED TO BIEET TODAY
Members of tho East Fourth

Street Baptist so'ttball team ore
urged to meet at the church this
afternoon at 0 o'clock. Selections
for tho two teamswill be made.

tho standings byscoring a win over
Midland In Odessa today. The
Odessans,-- with suchstars as Eddie
Morgan and Morgan Neill, will be
favored.

The other leaguematch will find
Stanton opposing Crane on the
Crane course.

Standings:
W. L. PetPts.

LOCAL SAND BELT GOLF TEAM

HAS CHANCE FOR LOOP LEAD

Midland ............8 0 1.000 90
Big Spring., ,3 0 LOOO 83
Odessa ,.........,,.2 1 ,667 78
Crane 1 1 .500 41

Colorado ,., 0 2 .135 40
Btaatea .............0 8 ,0W 36

(Cetetadeand Crsne tied In thek

--L
BK1 SPRIIfO DAILY HDRALD TAOEWTVW

BaronsTake Third Victory
11 ""

Rice Thinfo
Relays; Pittshurghers

olcottSets
NewHurdle .

Record
PattersonFastest
In 110-Yar- d Ruin '

Time, 54.4
DBS MOINES,,Ia, April 30 OT

Fourteen thousand spectators

sitting In tho warmth of a bright
sun, saw eight meet records go

tumbling In tho finals of tho
twenty-nint-h Drake relay carni-

val today.
Sun-tanne-d runners from Rico

Institute, Houston, Tex, divided

tho lion's share of honors with
Wisconsin, each winning four
events, with the Texas youths
setting recordsIn three events
and tying one.

Frcddlo Woloott, rangy sprinter
and hurdler from Rico, gave evi-

dence that he wilt take rank as
one of tho greatestIntercollegiate
performers since Jesso Owens
desertedthe amateur ranks aft-
er his three 1036-- Olymplo Vic-

tories.
Wolcott smashed the Drake rec

ord for the 120-yar-d high hurdles,
leaping the barriers in :H-- 2 to blot
out tho previousmark madeby the
lato ucorgo Baling, university
Iowa in 1032. Ho did not compete
In tho 100-yar-d dash, in which ho
qualified, In order to conserve his
strength to run as anchor man on
thq winning combination mat cap-

tured th'o 440-yar-d relay.
Cracks Mark

Jack Patterson of Rice cracked
tho record for tho 410--

yard hurdles, running It in 53.2 to
ecllpso tho old mark of W.4 maac
by Ernst of Michigan Stato In
1922. Charles "Chuck" Fcnsko of
Wisconsin, champion milcr of the
"Tllr. Ton"? Hnrolrt Hnpln nf Okla
homa Baptists, member of the!
United States 1,600 meter Olympic
relay team and Johnny Munski,
Missouri's great sophomore mller,
also wero in the spotlight

Fensko conquered the famed
Archie San Roman!, pride of the
Kansas State Teachers college,
Emporia, Kas., in the invitational
1,000-yar- run in a record,breaking
performance. San Roman!, who
has defeated his .Kansas rival.
Glenn Cunningham at least six
times, wasn't, even second.

Fcnskowas timed in 2:10.7, with-
in a second ofthe world's record
and blotted out the Drake record
of 2rll.2 hung up by 'Cunningham
in 1936. Calvin Bell of Rice was
second.

Cagle swept around two compe
titors in the stretch to set a rec-
ord of 47.7 In winning the Invita
tional quarter mile. Munski. run
ning as anchor man on Missouri's
great four mile relay, covered a
sizzling mile in a duel with Greg-
ory Rice, NOtre Dame, to enable
tho Mlssourians to triumph with a
record' breaking performance of
17:34.7. Munski was timed in
416.3.

rienty of Records
Other meet records were set in

tho mlleunlversity relay, which
Iowa reeledoff In 3:15.4; the Kan
sas State Teachers college team,
Pittsburg, Kas., set a new mark of
7:47.6 in winning tho two-mi-ls col
lege relay, and their rivals, the
Kansas Teachers from Emporia
won the 480-yar-d shuttle hurdlere
lay with a record breaking per
formance of 1:00.1.

Mozelle Ellerbee, negro star
from TuskegeeInstitute, led tho
sprinters to the tape In winning
the 100 yard dash from Wilbur
Greer, Michigan State, In :09.6, a
second off the meet record made
by Roland Xocke, Nebraska, 13
years ago. Milton Padway,Wis-
consin, won the pole vault with
a leap of 13 feet 8 Inches. Beefus
Bryan, University of Texas, who
cleared13 feet 11 3--4 Inches at
Kansas a week ago, was forced
to withdraw because of a pulled
muscle In the warm-u-p.

Rico with a team of Jones,
Steakley, Carr and Wolcott tied
the record In the 440-yar-d univer
sity relay. Tho time was 41.5, the
same as made by Texasin the 1937
preliminaries. Texas was second.

Texas was second In the half-mil- e

university relay, won by Mich
igan mate in 1:28.1.

Grahamof Texas won the Javelin
throw with 217.47 feet

HICKS AND

LOCAL FEM

IN FINALS
MIDLAND, Blayl Mrs. Harry

Stolcup, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Theron Hicks, Odessa and for-
merly of Big Spring, slipped Into
the finals of the Midland wom-
en's invitational golf tournament
here Saturday. They will meet
over the route for Uie
title Sunday.

Mrs. Stolcup, runnerup to the
medalist In qualifying play, won
over Mrs. W,. M, .Thurston, ltf
Spring, In the semi-fin- al round, 7
and S, while Mrs. Hicks was
eliminating Mrs. J, T, Jurbo, tho
medalist who kBi from Big
Spring, two up.

Mrs. StalcHfi was vlctorows
over Mrs. OWe Britew, one up,
to Mm quarter-HMO- s wMie Mm.
Mtefcs w winning jsver Mm.
Sam OIMI, Br SpriNT, awd Z.

l Li I,

it , Wa--

,:SUm

Clads Are

UP,
Play Tuesdays,
ThursdaysAnd
Fridays

Ths Big Spring,Softball associa
tion releasedIts schedulo today and
tho two loagues will begin play
Tuesday eveningon the Muny dia
mond. The arrangementscall for
Industrial games on Tuesdaysand
Thursdays and Church league
games on Fridays. The other
nights of the week will be open
for practice games or for engage-
ments with teams from out of
town.

To the winner of the Industrial
league, provided It Is not the An
derson Devils, a large bronze tro
phy will bo awarded, tho Anderson
Music company has announced.
Should the. Devils cop the' flag, the
runhersupwill be given tho award.

Ends July 1
H. F. Matonc, recreation direc-

tor who arrangedthe schedule, ar
ranged for first half play only. Tho
first half will end July 1 at which
time a schedule tor the second half
will bo lined up it enough Interest
Is shown.

First comes In both thn Indus
trial and Church leagueswill begin
at 7:45 p. m. with tho second sched
uled for 9:16 p. m. Teams must
he on hand within 15 minutes of
tho scheduledtime or tho gamo
will bo- forfeited to tho onooslnK
team.

Seven teams will operate as
members of the Industrial leaguo
while the Church circuit will play
through tho Bcason with four
teams. Half the members of a'
(earn In tho former crrcurt must bo
employes Of tho company for which
they play whilo eligibility in tho
Church loop will bo open to .those
who attend their respectivechurch
es at least twice monthly.

Industrial Leaguo Schedule
May 3 Wooten vs. T&P Clerks;
"West Side vs. Lono Star.

May 5 WPA vs. Big Spring Mo
tor: Devils bye.

May 10 Clerks vs. West Side; Lono
Star vs. WPA.

GARNER, April 30 Garner's
Hill Billies' won their first PSAA
football victory of the season Fri
day afternoon on the Garner grid-Iro- n

by defeatingCourtney'sLions,
33-1-9, despite the fact that they
were badly crippled.

R. C. Thomas, playing without
his twin brother, R. V., starred In
tho six-ma-n battle, scoring five of
the team's touchdowns. M. Brown
tallied tho other before going out
of the gamewith an injured ankle.

Coach Burnett used all his xi
men In tho game and Courtney
scored all its touchdowns while tho
regularswero on tho sidelines.

Tho Billies oppose Wcstbrook
next Friday and all the subs aro
expected to be ready for play.-

Score by quarters:
Garner 7 6 25 038
Courtney 6 6 0 710

BS
RICHARD HOBSON. . . ."Rente-w-as

born in Chicago, III- - but ho
isn't exactly proud of that fact. ..
He lived there only one year, then
moved on to Los Angeles, Calif....
Was usheredinto this world about
two monthsbefore the World war's
armisticewas signed. Sept 3 to be
exact....Was known more for his
football feats than his accomplish
ments on the diamond while in
FreemontHigh, LA, . . .Made an all- -
city end on a championship team.
. . .Brother George was the opposite
wing and two years later madsthe
mythical eleven...as quite a short
stop...,Camo up with a homer in
his first game of professionalbase-
ball here....Broke Into semi-pr- o

ball as a member of the Pacific
Freight nine then went to the Pa-
cific Construction outfit.... Both
are of Los Angeles. . . .Went to
FresnoStato college one year but
retired from that Institute,of .high
er learning to take up basenallwlth
.Jess Orndorff and tho National
Baseball school..,.Played with
Bobby Doerr before that youngster
went to the Boston Red Sox
Knows Steve Mesner, formerly of
the Chicago White Sox, but now a
member of the Indianapolis Amer
lean Association club.,..Likes the
Chicago Cubs' but- - not Pitcher
Charlie Root,,..Hates to admit It
but thinks the American league Is
the only major leaguo, . . .Isn't mar-
ried but hated to leave LA because
ho was single,...ThinksBig Spring
is the nicest town he has visited
thus far In Texas..,.Is six feet, 1
Inch tall and weighs lb the neigh--
UVW.VUU 111 AUtl JJUUUUB. , ,

Midland's 'Black Oilers and tho
Brown Bombers, a local colored
team managedby Robort Moore,

will clash In the local team'shome
opener ,at Baron field this after-
noon with game, time called for
3; 30 o'clock.

Moors announcedthat he would
rely upon Bmttty Smith of San An-ge- lo

(a hurl th locals to victory.

SettersIn Drake
High At Venn

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
ELEVEN TEAMS

May 12 Big Bpring Motor vs.

Devils; Wooten by.
May 17 Lone Star bye; Dsvlts vs.

Wooten.
May 19 West Side vs. WPA;

Clerks vs. Bltf Spring Motor.
May 21 Lone Star vs. Big Spring

Motor; Devils vs. west side.
Mav 20 Clerks bye! Wooten vs.

WPA.
May 31 WPA vs. Devils; West

Bide bve.
June2 Big SpringMotor vs. Woot

en; Clerks vs. Lone star.
June 7 Clerks vs. Devils; Lone

Star vs. Wooten.
June 14 Wooten vs. West Side,

Clerks vs. WPA.
June 16 Big Spring Motor bysj

Lono Star vs. Devils.
Church Schedule

May 6 First Baptist vs. East
Fourth Street Baptist (1st); First
Methodist vs. East Fourth Street
Baptist (2nd team)

May 13 First Methodist vs. East
Fourth Street Baptist (1st); First
Bantlst vs. East Fourth Street
Baptist (2nd).

Mav 20 First Baptist vs. First
Methodist; East Fourth Street
Bantlst (1st) vs. East Fourth
Street Baptist (2nd),

Mav 27 First Methodist vs. East
Fourth Street Baptist (2nd);
First Baptist vs. East Fourth
Street Baptist (1st)

Juno 3 First Baptist vs. East
Fourth Street Baptist (2nd);
First Methodist vs. East Fourth
Street Baptist(lst).

Juno 10 East Fourth Street Bap-
tist (1st) vs. East Fourth Street
Bantlst (2nd): First Baptist vs.
First Methodist..

Juno 17 First Baptist vs. East
Fourth Street Baptist (lst)1 First
Methodist vs. East Fourth Street
Baptist (2nd).

June 24 First Methodist vs. East
Fourtlr Street Baptist (lBt); First
Baptist vs. East Fourth Street
Baptist (2nd).

July 1 First Baptist vs. First
Methodist; East Fourth Street
Baptist (1st) vs. East Fourth
Street Baptist (2nd).

THE

RESULTS

WT-N- League
BIO SPRING 8, Midland 6.

Wink 8, Hobbs 8.

Lubbock 20, Clovls 11.

American League .

New York 8, Washington4.

Chicago 3, St. Louis 0.
Detroit 5, Cleveland 3.

National Ieaguo
.New York 3, Brooklyn 1.
'Chicago 11, St. Louis 6.
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 0..
Boston 16, Philadelphia11.

American Association

Toledo 2, Kansas City 5.
Indianapolis0, St. Paul 10.
Louisville 1, Minneapolis 3.

Columbus 0, Milwaukee 1.

SouthernAssociation

Nashville 4, Atlanta L
Knoxvlllo 7, Chattanooga2.
New Orleans0, Memphis 3.

(Only gamesscheduled.)

STANDINGS

HILL
38-1-9 WIN

KNOW YOUR

Pace

DRAWN

START

STANDINGS

GARNER BILLIES SCORE

FOOTBALL FRIDAY

BARONS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet.

BIG" SPRBMG 3 1 .750
Lubbock 2 2 .509
Clovls 2 2 .600
Wink '. 2 2 .500
Hobbs 2 2 .500
Midland 1 8 250

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland . . 8 S k"
Washington . 7 .583
Boston , .. , 6 6
New York' . , 7 0
Chicago . . S fi

Detroit 0 0
St. Louis 4 8 .333
Philadelphia 8 7

National League '

Team W. L. Pet
New York ...10 l .809
Pittsburgh 8 S .827
Chicago . 8 4 .667
Boston , . ,. 5 4 &S5
Brooklyn S 6 .455
Cincinnati . 4 8" .333
St. Louis ,.., 8' 273
Philadelphia . ...... 1 10 .091

WJD2RE THJJY PLAY

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING at Midland,
Cloyis at "Lubbock.
Hobbs at Wink.

Thus far the Bombers Have record-
ed hne victory" In three games
played.

The Bombers can.put a heavy
hitting club afield. OUIe Ward, 2b;
Janqj Turner, If; Chillis' Merrick,
m; Paul Franklin, lb; Rufua Tuck-u- r,

rf; Tommy Jetfro, 3m, and
Johnny Pedro, e, will probably

BROWN BOMBERS CLASHWITH
MIDLAND TEAM HERE TODAY

wt. .

AdraJssWnwill be 40' cents.
II y

From Midland, 8--6
.

Woodruff Ace

Of Panther
Outfit

Rain Cut Possibility
Of A Smashing
Of Records '

PHILADELPHIA, April 30 UP)

The University of Pittsburgh's
baton-pasae-ra today ran oft with
tho major aharo of tho honcls In
tho closing program of tho Pcnn
relays, marred through most of the
afternoon by a downpour that cat
record-breakin- g down to a mini-
mum.

Pitt equalled the carnival record
In the half-mil- e championship;Vir
ginia establisheda new meet mark
in the 480-yar-d shuttle hurdle re
lay; Overbrook High of Phlladcl
phta set a meet record In winning
tho high school two-mil- and Nick
Vukmanlc of Pcnn State bettered
tho meet record for the Javelin
throw.

Tho anchor legs for Pittsburgh
wero entrusted td Olympic

chnmplon John Woodruff.
In tho 880, run off .before the rain

began, ho started his furlong on
oven torms with Indiana's Malcolm
Hicks and finished two yards In
front, Pitt's tlmo of 1:26.0 equalling
the meet record set two years ago
by tho University of Texas.

Smith In Bid
Handed a five-yar- d lead In tho

mllo championship, Woodruff held
It safo In tho faco of a strong bid
by Jim Herbert of N.Y.U.. who fln- -
Ishcd five yards behind but pulled

s up from fourth to sec
ond place on his efforts.

Frank Ohl, Al Fcrrera and Ed
gar Mason helpedWoodruff In tho
880...wh lo Ohl. Fcrrera and Al Me,
Kco, members of tho winning frosh
team a year ago, built up tho lead
Long Jomi iook over in tno mile.

Before a crowd of 40,000 Indi-
ana nntl Manhattun repeated
their tctorics In (do four-mil- a

and two-nill- o racial Virginia
brought tho shuttle hurdlesmeet
rocord down to 61.2 seconds;
Hnmptoip Institute won tho Class
II mllo as Fordham which finish-
ed first, huh disqualified for foul-
ing, and Western Michigan re-
tained tho teachers college mile
crown it won lust jonr.

Overbrook High's two-mll- o time
of 8:16.2, bettering tho relay mark
of 8:21.8 set by Mont Pleasant of
Schenectady, N. Y,, lust year, was
the Fhlladclphlans'second victory
and second record. They won the
medley yesterday.

New Juvol In Mark
Vukmanic's Javelin throw of 223

feet 10 2 Inches'is one of Jho best
on American record books, and dis-
places Ralston Lcgore's 214 feet
8 7--8 inches', set up in 1034.

Indiana got none of tho opposi
tion it had been expected to find
In the four-mil- e, for Ralph Apple-gat- e,

Jimmy Smith, Mel Trutt and
Tommy Dcckard put on such pres
sure that Deckard breasted the
tape, a good 200 yards in front of
Blalno. Rldeout of North Texas
Stato'Teacherscollege. Smith's 4:15
was tho best individual timo in the
Hoostcrs'17:20.8, more than 10 sec
onds behind tho world record they
set last year with tho help of Don
Lash. North Texaswas second.

AGGIES WIN OUT
COLLEGE STATION, April 30

UP) Texas A. and M. took a slight
lead In the first race and held It
throughout today, to win a quad
rangular track meet from Baylor,
Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian universities.

100

xx i .n
uarkeytionts
HomerWith
Two OnBase

Ran Dho To Start TV
day's Game;Locals
Lose Jbriday, a-- z o

MIDLAND., April 30 A home run
by Douglass Harkey after three
men were unofficially out paved
the way for another victory for
the Big Bpring Barons over th
Midland Cardinals here Saturday
afternoonand boosted the Barnabe--
men Into solo possession of tht
league's top wrung,

Ilarkey's payoff blow came In
tho seventh frame after Bobby
Decker had gained first base
when CatcherBeers droppedthe
ball on his third strike and Hen-
derson had singled Into right
field. The blow cleared the lights
In center field and gave the BIr
Spring center fielder his first
basotilt of tho season. -

Frankte Jocot received credit foi
tho victory but ho hadto be reliev
ed by Clarence Trantham in ths

Manager CharlesBarnabe
that he would .probably

open np with Pat Staseywhen
tho Barons returned homo for
their series with' nobbsMonday
afternoon. Staseywon his first
ball game Thursday 'against
Midland, 0--0, pitching shutout
ball.

seventh frame. The southpawhad
worked himself Into a bad spot by
loading tho bases but TranthMn
casedthrough. h;

Tho Midland club collected TO

boso hits, Including home runs by
Larrlcu and Nelson In tho opening
frame whll'o tho Barons found
Parks and Froschauer for nln
safo licks. Buck Qulgloy, continu-
ing his steady hitting, rapped out
wo oase mows whilo Harry Sleg-bc-rt

connected safely twice in thrcs
trips.

Jerry Varrclman nlmost started
another fight In the oponlng fraras
when ho camo homo with his splkei
up and ripped Beers' shin guardi
completely off but trouble waj
averted. Tho two teams mixed

freely in Friday's gamo which
Midland won, 3--2, after Saporlto,
Big Spring outfielder, had been
spiked by Ayros Dosdodrian.

Tho victory today gavo Blj
Spring thr?o victories In tho fou
gumes played and put thorn out in
front of four of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico leaguo teams tied foi
secondplace. ""

Manager Charlie Barnabe was
expected to rely upon Wesley Rnu,
a southpaw, for tho Sunday affair
while tho Cardinals will probably
send Benny Franklin to tho mound.
Rnu has not yot seen action.

Box Bcoro:
MIDLAND A&ItPOAB

Biown, m .,4 13' 6 0 C

Zemck, ss ,5" 112 2 1
Larrlcu, 3b ......,3 2 .5 3 2 0
Nelson, lm 4 I'll, 0
Morris, lb 4 !0Vi8l
Ringer, rf ,,2 or(f
Dosdoorlan, 2b . ...4 v i!
Beers, o -- ....4 o if!
Parks,
Froschauer,

p
p ;::4 KHv

Totals r;34-fl,J- 0 27 14 I
BIO SPRING AB RH PO

Qulgley, rf ... ...4 12 0
Joiner, ss 3
Decker, 2b 4
Henderson, 3b ...,4
Harkey, m .4
Slcgbcrt, lb ...,3
Saporlto, It .......3
Varrclman, c ......4
Jacot, p ..3
Trantham, p 1

Totals 33 8 9 27 14 (

Big Spring ....040 000 311- -8 0 (
Midland 310 000 2006 10 (
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WITH OUR COMPLETE CHECK-U- P

Drive in now for thorough summercondkk4H4j
for your car. Lubrication, washing and cleaaiag,
engipe tune-u- p, body tightening, safety iaspec-tio-n

our approved service includes everything
neededto keep your car at peak performance.
Remember,"Safety throughService."

AH Cars CheckedWith Motor
Analyzing Equipment ,

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
BILL MAXFIE LI), ServtoMsuwgwy
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News to MOO AssociatedPress
via , ,

TELEGRAPH
CABLE -- TELEPHONE

vjf t - f a v z s

When you scannedthe front page today, did it occur to you paper
maintains a corps of veteran throughout the world to gather
the news you read? The sun never sets on theseable reporters.Week
week out, they are busy on a thousand frontsfrom Peoria to the Pyramids,
from Tokyo to Timbuktu.With the sameseaspnedskill they handle both
news small. The strategicoffices from which they work dot the map in

every continent

or unknown to most newspaperreaders,these correspondents
makeup the diversified, flung staff of TheAssociatedPress.Day andnight,

on land sea,north, east, west south, vast organizationcollects
the news of the world swiftly Becausethis paper
is a memberand working partnerof The AssociatedPress, readershave
sucha mighty news staff tirelesslyat their,service. :

Many Features
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The Big Spring Herald
A memberof The AssociatedPress

a

travels
member newspajmrs
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A Series Of Artiel; Big Spring Our In The MakingBuilds Churches County By John It. Hutto
" ' Thls W Um imwI et two article ta this series sealing with p.
sjssjaillnn f Bit? Sarins; churches. Other churchestrue mentioned
JE sEs IMtv! arttetev sUitor Not).

Bint Prwsytrkni Church
91m rgMtaatiott of the First Presbyterianchurchof Big

gprtaf which wm perfectedunderthe leadershipof Rev. J.
ft MvJey andJudgeWilliam Kennedyof Dallas dates back
to November 11, 1891 when the town had Justpassedthe
first decadeof Its history. The charter members were
JamesP. Carlyle, Mrs. Annie Carlyle, E. T. Weed, Mrs. John
JswW, Mrs. A. A. Bryant and children, Malcolm and Beu-k- k;

CaptF. MJRoss,Mrs. LavinaRossandchildren, Frank,
JVBbur, and Clara Sue.

JXev, Zivky actedasstatedsupplyuntil 1899 whenhe bc-ea-e

the first pastor. The first officers were JamesP.
Carlyle. ruling elder, arid CaptF. M. Ross, deacon. The
Woman's auxiliary was organized in 1897r Pastors that
Havefollowed Rev. Zivley havebeenRevs.0. G. Jones,Mark
E. Sentell. W. S. Baker. T. M.'Striblinsj. John S. Thomas',
h. O. Cunningham, F. S. Henderson, J. 0. Ramsey, J. W.
Harrison,W. L. Shepherd, R. L. Owen,.J. C. Thorn and.the
presentpastor,T7r. D. F. McCofinell, who came to Big Spring
from Fort wortn.

The first churchbuilding constructedon the corner of
Fifth andMain streetswasfinished in July, 1895. The trus
teeswere J. I, McDowell, Frank Wynn, M. F. Bressie,J. W.
ShriveandJ.K.Ewing, This building served the congrega
tion until September, 1929. On July 23, of the same year

' thepresentimposing Gothic structure,one of the handsom
estchurchedifices in this partof the state,was begun. It
representstwo units, an 'auditorium and an educational
building, and wasconstructedat an outlayof $70,000. The
church hasthe first pipe organinstalled in thecity. The

.present membership is 291 which representsa 250 in
creasesince 1920.

OCho St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
filnpo flirt Aar1tr Oft'ta rtirtnlA r$ fVi T.iifliofan falfh Aafrl.

ing in Big Springand vicinity have beenvisitedbyministers
of their church. At first religious serviceswere conducted
In the German language. Later, in order to accommodate
both old andyoung; services were conducted alternately in
German andEnglish. Since therewasno churchbuilding,
services were,conducted in the homes of the people,by min--

isters from Abilene. Amqng those who preached here
WereHev. E. Moerbe, Rev. Waechter, Rev. C. E. Hoehe and

" jRev: Mueller. 'Serviceswere often conducted in the homes
of the people liviner in the rural section. Amone the faith- -
ful memberswho were affiliated witlithe work during those
dayswereMr. and.Mrs. G. Rueckart,Miss Louise Bauer, Mr.
stod Mrs. William' Fahrenkamp, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Helfritschv

On February 14, 1909, the congregation was organized
into a church'of 13 members by Rev. C. Beyor. Among a
numberof other appointments, Rev. Beyer often preached
at Luther. Rev. Beyer was followed by Rev. G. Falsken,
who served from 1911 to 1913; Rev. E. A. Heckmann, 1913-2-0;

Rev. A. J. Meyer, 1921-2-3; Rev. A. A. Ruff, 1923-2-5;

Political
Announcements

Tho Dally Herald will make the
louowlng cnargeszor political an-
nouncements(cash in advance):

District. Offices 23.00
County Offices 15X0
City Offices ....v... 8.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce the following candidacies,
subject to tho action of; tho demo-
cratic primaries in July,11938:

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(?0lh Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLONGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
JUARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

.BOYD LAUGHLIN
' Donald D. (Don) Traynor
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE'
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTEN

For CoHHty Judge:
CHARLES SULLWAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer!

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
. LEE PORTER
For County Superintendent

- ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r;

J. F. WOLCOTT
(RcelecUon)

Fnr Commissioner. Po.fc. 1:
A. A. LANDERS :

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

For ClnmmiBsioner PcL 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON --

ARCH THOMPSON
(Reelection)

W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMQ P. BEOKHEAD
H. T.(THAD) HALE

Far Comttfesioser,Pet 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD
, (Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For CowmloBloaerPet 1:
J. L. NDX
ED J., CARPENTER

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
Far CoasteUe, Prect'll

JEM CRENSHAW
(KeelMUoa).

A. C. (Andy) TUCKKR
CABL MERCER

ftr imHttU Tmmt
D.
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A man retires after a lifetime of
railroading, and what does he
wish?

Let E. I Deason, veteran T.
P. freleht eneineer who Saturday
completed his last turn, tell it:

"There Is one thing I wian tne
generalpublic, especially thosowho
drlvo on the highways,could do. I
wish that they could be with us
In tho cab andhave the samefeel-ln-

wo have when one of thtai
races us to a crossing. It's a won-
der a trainman has any nerves."

Many times in more than u
years on an engine he has seen
drivers, particularly since automo-
biles became popular, take a
chanco at the crossing and get by
with Ibby a harrowing margin.
But luckily- - Deasonhas never fig
ured in any accmenu J"Fortunately.I never got so much
as a finger broken," hesaid in re-

calling his experiences on the road.
Only six Umes since he took Hold

of the tlyottle in 1917 has ho had
an enidna breakdown on him, and
only once was he unable to bring
the train into the yards here.

Deasonstarted' out on the rail
road so long ago be doesn'tremem-
ber exactly when it was. His first
work was wiin tne x. u. . out
of PalesUne. Then he went to Del
Rio for the T. & N. O., thenknown
as O. H. & S. A., and fired from
1898 to 1902. After a brief turn at
firing & boiler for the KIrby Lum-
ber companywith hard pine knots,
he joined the O. C. & B. E. at
Gainesville. Two years later ne
changed to the "Tin Can," more
politely known as the M,. K. & T.
in later years, and fired out of
Walnut Springs unUl July 14, 1907
when he came to Big Spring.

Hade Engineer In 1917
For 10 years ho served as fire

man beforetaking bis examination
andreceivinghis promotion in 1917.
For a short turn he went to New
Orleans, but soon returned to Big
Spring.

Deason spins some interesting
yarns about thetype of equipment
useu in mo uiu uuys. mo

were small and developed
only enoughhorsepowerto carry a
train of moderate length. They
Were, bf course, powered by coal,
and stoking them was a man's
work;

It seemedodd, but althoughIt re
quired much effort to maintain
enough power to start an engino
and keep it going, It took about as
much to stop It andltbo train.

"There was nq such thing as air
brakes then," Deason explained.
"The engineer called for brakes
when he got ready to stop. The
head brakeman started out from
the engine,setting brakes on the
cars as he went back. The rear
brakemanand conductorcameout
from the caboose,'turning brake
wheels. When enoughof them were
set, tne train sctook to a stop.

"They
these 120
that wayyt grade

wm air
there were
seats. Oat

ear miamUmaf
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jet of
stopped

h4 a nice
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weeny brain, mpJi m were in use
of OeltMa.

The sas,linsir jwiaa was small and
U

one

Rev, C F. F Jurgenson,1926-2- 8.

The coming to this chargeof Rev. W. G. Buchschacher
in 1928 injectednewlife Into thecongregation. The church
was still worshiping in homesand in theNorth ward school
building.- - The dire needof a church,homo led the congrega-
tion to purchasethe former Presbyterianplant, which was
moved to its presentsito on 501 NorthGreggstreet. In 1931
therewasperfecteda LadiesAid organizationwhich aided
greatly in improving the churchbuilding andpremises.The
presentpastoris Rev.T. H. Graalmann, who came from Ft
Dodge, Iowa'.

Church df Christ
f The Church of Christis a vigorousorganization j .mission-

ary in spirit, that had its beginningin' modernBig Spring
History. In August, 1912, these people gathered tbgether
on the Lord's Day for worship: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shar-ma- n,

Miss Bessie Sharman (now1 Mrs. W. H. Power), Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bacon, Mrs. Shanks, Mrs. Gulley, and Mrs.
Goodman. The first meetingof this group, which received
additionsfrom, time to time, was the beginning of the
Churchof Christ of Big Spring.

For the first five yearsof its existence the congregation
met for worship on eachLord's Day afternoonin the build-
ing of theCumberland Presbyterianchurch on the cornerof
Third and Goliad streets. When this property was sold to
a Baptist congregation, the church procured the district
court roqm for a placefor meeting where con-
tinued to assemblefor about six years.

In 1924a'locationwassecuredat 207 WestFourth street
wherea tabernaclewas constructedfor a placeof worship.
This building is still standingand is usedas a laundry.But
by 1928 the churchhad so increasedin membership that it
became evident that the place of worship was growing in-

adequate. Big Spring was in the midst of a boom and
property values down town were increasing. Wisdom dic-

tated the sale of the property and the purchaseof lots on
the corner of 14th and Main streets. On this site a brick
structurewaserectednt acostof about$15,000andwas first
occupiedin March, 1929. In 1936 the church hadoutgrown
its building and ah addition12 by 44 feet was madewhich
gave a seatingcapacity for 375, as well as the additionof
two Sundayschool rooms.

Ministers who have servedthe congregationhave been
Ministers Smith, J. D. Bore'n, Thornton Crews. Jos. L.
Standridge,Melvin J. Wise and ForrestR. Waldrop. ' Bro,
Wise, after a few years absence,has returned and is the
presentminister of the church.

Olio EastFourth StreetBaptist Church
The East Fourth Street Baptist church is unique in the

rapidity of its growth, in its missionaryspirit, and in the
fact that it has a full history of all business transactions
since the date of its organizationon January19, 1913. The
church was organized in the home of S. H. Morrison and
wife, M. H. Morrisonand wife, J. S. Weaver, O. C. Howell,
Mrs. Minnie Howell, R. L Rushing, Miss Clara Bell
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLeod, W. P. Young, Miss
Nora Harding, Mrs. Pearl Murphy, Miss Lucille

DeasonStepsOut Of Locomotive
CabAfter Many Years,To Give
SomeYoungerMan His Place
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E. X. Deason, Veteran T. &
F. freight engineer,In from a
turn on 'the west end stands
by the drivers'of his engine for
the last time, Deason retired
effective Saturday to make
way "for soma younger man."

when it could not produce suffl
clent pressure,tho engine was re--

Versed and steam forced Into the
airlines. It was a great Idea, un-

less the train was moving fast
enoueh to really need the brakes.

Tho "good old days" and leaky
boilers are synonymous terms. The
flues were "beaded" in ana fre-
quently were not water or air
tight. A littlo shaking on tne road
would loosen them until they leaked
and made the engine go dead. To
remedythis situation,a ''flue plug,"
resemblinga "P"" on a cotton icale,
was driven into the flue, with the
coal shovel. It was agood idea to
sfay out e of the plug thoy
sometimeblew-o-ut

One of tho greatest Improve-
ments to modern railroading, out-
side of the phenomenal develop-
mentof power in the engines, is the
installation of tho block signals, in
the opinion of Deason. Thesenot
only eliminate all possibility of
train collisions, barring inexcus
able mistakes,but they might well
be used by motorists to tell when
a train is within the block or
nearby, Deason thinks.

Why Is Deason retiring! Well,
for one thing be baa reachedthe
age fixed iq the 1937 railroad pen
sion act ana can now sit back ana
enjoy life, For another thing, he
wants to keep in step with the
spirit o( the law that pf stepping
aside and letting a youager bus
have a Job men like D. G. JPyl.
his firemen.

What hi Witt do with hit Ucm la
the future Ua't worry!- - Biases
Just aw He had long overdue,
flahfaa slate seeSatat4ayaJaht
huWI verytniac eiee oaaiaM-- , .

HugeMay Day
ShowPlanned
By Russia

Workers Told To
Unite Against The

' FascistStates
MOSCOW, April 80 UP) A May

Day manifesto issued by the Com
munist International today canea
upon socialist and trade union In-

ternationals "to form a united
workers' front against Japanese,
Germanand Italian aggression."

The appeal was published as
thousandsof troops and hundreds
of war weapons were massett in
Moscow for Soviet Russia'smilitary
display In Red squaretomorrow In
celebration of May Day.

"Tho May Day review of revo
lutionary forces or tho interna-
tional proletariat has unusual and
militant significancethis year," the
manifesto said, "Never since tne
World war has there been such a
sharp International situation as at
present."

That tomorrow's demonstration
would bo a show of national might
rather than a display of proletar-lanls-m

was emphasized In news-
papers, which referred to the pa
rade as a "review of our mobilized
readiness.

Army Forge
May Day preparationsconfirmed

rumors of a further purge In the
red army, when the names of three--
high officers were omitted from
orders ,ln connection with the
parade.

Tho officers were Marshal A. L
Yegoroff; vice commissar of. de-

fense; Commander I. P. Beloff, sta-
tioned at Minsk in Soviet White
Russia; and General P. K. Dyben-k-o,

commanderof the strategically
Important Leningrad military dis-
trict Rumorsof their removal had
circulated since February without
continuation.

ah tnree or the officers were
membersof a court martial which
sentencedeight generals to death
last June.

The May Day manifesto said
"one-four- th of humanity" was at
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Reagan, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mies Beatrice Bates, Miss
Ollie Harding, Miss Sadie Pardon,Mrs. J. C. Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McD&niel, Mrs. R. h. Rush-
ing, Miss Ethel McLeod, Paino McLeod, Mrs. S. L. Daven-
port, W. S. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Waseon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Hull, and Rev. W. T. Sherrodand wife. W. T.
Sherrod was elected the first pastor, J. G. Hull, church
clerk, soon followed by O. C. Howell; and S. H. Morrison,
church treasurer.

On Feb. 13,1913,the churchwas given the name "The
Evangel Baptist Church." The first public placo of .wor-
ship 'was tho W.O.W. hall, but many of the meetings were
held in the homes of tho members. On Oct 8, 1913, the
churchvoted to rent tho property of tho Cumberland Pres-
byterian church on Goliad and East Third streets. This
'property was later bought as achurch home. Tho namo
was changed to .the EastThird St Baptist church.

. During the first years the growth of the church was
slow, but much of tho proceeds of the congregation were
spenton mission work. As tho town took on new life due
to the discovery of oil the growth of the church was ac-
celerated. The church plant became inadequate, and a
quarter of ablock wasbought on the corner of EastFourth
and Nolan streetson which a pastor's home was erected.
Later, after the sale of the East Third Btreet, a house of
worshipwaserectedand thepresentplant is valuedat $55,-00-0.

During the past ten years the church hasenjoyed a
phenomenal growth. In a recent meeting 170 members
were added, most of them coming by baptism. The pres
ent resident, membership is 1068. The following pastors
haveserved the church: Rev. W. T. Sherrod, Rev. A. A.
Dulaney, Rev. W. H. Muston, Rev. W. R. Richardson, Rev,
J. T. Nicholdson, Rev. W. D. Green, Rev. D. G. Wells, Rev,
G. O. Summers,Rev. S. B. Hughes, Rev. W. W. Smith, and
the presentpastor, Rev. W. S. Garnett

TheWest Side Baptist Church
TheWest Side Baptist church was begunasa mission of

the First Baptist church. It was createdas a separateor
ganizationin 1930. It occupiesa strategicfield, is assisted
financiallyby theotherBaptist churchesof the city, and by
the Mission Board of the Baptist General Convention. It
now owns its own plantand hasa membershipof about 100.
Rev. E. E. Mason is the present pastor.

The Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
In December, 1930, the Wesley Memorial Methodist

churchwasorganizedon Owensstreetwith 16 chartermem
bers. Of thesixteen chartermembers,only Mrs. JackKing
holdsmembership with the body today. The church main
tains a Sunday school, Epworth League, and carrieson in
all of the work fosteredby the denomination. The present
pastoris Rev. Ansil Lynn. Otherpastorswho haveserved
the churchare: Reverends W. M. Whatley, J. H. Crawford,
Marvin Boyd, JamesCulpepper,J. E. Peters, and W. G. An
derson. The membership is 117.

Tho Jewish Temple of Israel
About ten families of the Jewish faitli warshipregularly

war and thatGermanywas threat-
ening Czechoslovakia, France,Lith
uania, Belgium, Switzerland, The
Netherlands, tho Balkans.and the
Scandinavian countries In an ef
fort to get raw materials and man-
power "for a great war" against
Soviet Russia.

Britain Denounced
Great Britain also was de

nounced andaccusedof watting to
shareChina with Japan and "clan- -

r

dcstlncly directing" German fas
cism "eastward against tho coun-
try of tho soviet."

Tho manifesto 'said the responsi-
bility of the United States, Britain
and France in the variousconflicts
lay in their tolerance of fascist
aggression.

"War is not to be avoided by per-
mitting investigators to rob and
kill other people," It continued.
"Wars are avertedby a firm policy

-"'

on eachFridayevening in theSettles hotel Max S.Ja
functionsas lay-lead- er, and BernardFisherh the treasurer
Theholy days,theDay of Atoncmeat.aadNewYear,are
served with strictness, A charity departmentki maint
ed for needybrethren. The Nettie Fisher Sisterhood is
auxiliary organization amongthe ladies. In the absence
a rabbi, Mrs. Julian Eckhaushasactedas ateacherof
youth, in preparingthem for confirmation The thorouf
nessof herwork, hasbeenhighly commendedby Rabbi
David Lefkowitz of Dallas. ,

Other Churches of tiro City
The organization of the Assembly of God dates to II

when the congregation had its beginning on the west tAi

of the city. At presentthey worship on WestFourth
Goliad. They have purchaseda parsonageon 308 We
Fourth streetand have begun the erectionof a church
an adjacent lot The membership is about eighty.
Church of God also maintains two organizations jn Bi
Spring. One houseof worship is locatedon Tenth and i

streets. Rev. Dodd is the pastor. The othercongrcgatic
is located for worship in the southeasternpart of the cit
andKcv. Davis is the pastor. The Nazarcnochurchhas i

maintained an organizationin the city for severalyears.
Tho Mexican Church

Away back in 1904 Mrs. B. Reaganand Mrs. S. H. Mo
rison openeda littlo school for the Mexicans in "Mexic
Town," andalsobegana Sundayschool classwhich event
ly led to the organizationof a Baptist church. This- -

ganization wasperfectedthroughtheassistanceof Lconar
urtiz in lyuy. He was a student in Simmons college
becamethe first pastor. On account of illness Mrs. Mot
sondroppedout of thework for sometime and theore
tion ceasedto function. In 1925 'the church was rcor
ized. and on Mav 29. 1027. tho nresentchurch building
dedicated. The church property is valued at S6.00fr
membership of about Bcventy-fiv- o members is pastored
Rev.ScottCotton.

Mount Bethel Colored Clmrrh
TheMount BethelColored Baptist church Was ors

in 1921 bv Rev. C. A. ABhlev. Rev. Bl H. Hubbardset
the churchas pastor for eitrht vears. He was followed
Rev. HarveyBrown. More recently their place of worsl
was destroyed ay lire, out tne congregation haspurchj
the Mexican Woodman hall where they now worship.
church hasa membershipof 125 and maintainsa Sunt
school and a B.Y.P.U. The presentminister is Rey. ,S.
iNixaon.

The RahcrMnfhniltaf. flntnrrwl riinri1i
The Baker Methodist Colored churchhas a congregatior

oi unny memDersanaworship in their own building whict
ia Innnfni nnnM m.lilt. t..-- l 1 .!1JE. irmo 1UVUK.U ucoi uiu iicgiu JJUUUU BU11UU1 UUUUUlg. AUG ptL
tor is Rev. C. Thomas, and the stewardsareDanDevenpor
james manning anau. j. Manning.

of timely curbing of the fascist
robbers."

Tho International's appeal for
solidarity of tho working class of
other countriesagainst fascism, re-
called the statementof the party
chief, JosephStalin, in a letter to
a young communist last February,
In which he expressedhopo for
the support of workers In the cap-
italist nationswheneverthe soviet
union may be attacked.

Brought You From
The Far Corners

Of The World

of

In recent years little attentlo
has beengiven In Soviet Russia
International labor solidarity.

Grown for thousandsof years.
the Orient, citrus fruits were
tabllshed in Florida by 1679 and
California by 17C9. Citrus fruits
now worth more than $130,000,0
annually to growersfa Un
States. I' ' '""

Eachday thenews columnsof this paperbring you in-

terestingitemsfrom the farcornersof theworld . . . the
discoveriesof science,themomentousmovesof nations,
the problemsof peasants,the processionsof kings . . .
news from Singaporeand Scotland,news from Buenos
Aires and-Berli- . . . news from ships at sea,airplanes
high in theheavens,and mines mile deep in earth.

Likewise each day the advertisingcolumns of this
paperbringyou newswhich affectsyou vitally . . . im-

portantnews aboutthe clothesyou wear and the food
you eat, thehomeyou live in andthe placeyou visit Lo-

cal merchantshavegatheredcountlessthings from the
far cornersof theworld for your approval . . . silk from
theOrient . . . spicesfrom Araby . . . roongfrom Trini-
dad . , . preciousgemsfrom Africa .--

. . and they tell you
aboutthesethings,andothers fromclose athand,every
day in this newspaper.

Their advertisementsareguides to what'snew and
Interesting. They show you how to buy wisely . v. how
to savemoney. . .how to live well.

Read the Advertisements!
i

They'reNEWS ... .Vast ImportancetbFou.
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GainesTest
LogsShows

THE MEN'S STORE

Andrews Extension
To Test Higher
Oil Shows

SAK ANGELO, April 30 Lan- -

reth. No. 1 Dalmont, In the north-
east corner of section
S 1--2 miles northwest of Landrcth
No. 1 Kirk, Gaines county's first
eil producer, this week recovered
oil stained samples from 4,731-4- 1

feet and began standardizing'.
H. C. Wheeler No. 1F.E. Gard

ner, 2 1-- 2 miles west of the Means
fool in Andrews county and In the

i southwest corner of section 15--
A35-ps-l, showed sulphur water at
4,647 feet and plugged back to

' acidize upper oil shows. Walter J,
Donnelly No. 1 University, 4 1--2

miles farther west and in the
northeast corner of section 16-1-

U, awaited plugging orders at 4,703
feet, a Schlumbcrgersurveyhaving
shown sulphur water. Frank S.
Perkins andothers' No. 1 Cowden,
southwestern Andrews wildcatIn
section was reported to
have passed'out .of the 'Permian
Ume ftrtrUUng to 7,168 feet

Magnolia 'and Tex-Mc-x No. 1--A

McKee, northern Pecos county
Wildentln sectlQW24-9-H&G- after

of Slmp--
rSS46 feet showed only

.89,000 cubic feet of gas dally on a
drill stem test. Early In

.the year It headed oil from Slmp--
rson sand at 0,271-8- 0 feet.

u

Elmo recommends a'WHITE

DOUBLE BREASTED
.' SUIT

saturated

$16.75

Whlto Tropical Worsted
Double Breasted

SUITS
v Drape Model

$27.50
Summ'er Comfort

White Suit from Elmo's

section three-quarte- rs

of a mile northwest of its No. 1--

White & Baker, dis
covery well In Pecos county four
miles west of the Tales field.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Univer
sity, southern Upton county wild
cat In the southeastquarter of sec
tion u, struck sulphur water
from 1,710-1-1 feet and was aban-
doned. It was 2 1--2 miles northeast
of Choate & Hogan's pool opener
on University land in section 17-1- 4-

U, In extremenorthwestern Crock
ett county, recently completedat
1,538 feet for 104 barrels of oil
daily, pumping.

Choate & Hogan No. l--T Unl
versity, deepestof three testa in
the vicinity of Choate & Hogan's
No. ItK University discoverywell
in Crockett, had drilled past 1,065
feet in anhydrite.It Is In the north-
west quarter of section 880
feet southof the pool opener.

Pltzer & West No. 1--B A. C.
Hoover, two locations south of the
discovery well on the Hoover
ranch in western Crockett county,
had'broken oil shows, some with
gas, at Intervals between 1,085 and
1,996 feet It drilled aheadat 2,025
feet In lime, below the regular pay
horizon, making only about
bailer of oil hourly. Location is 990
from the south, '330 feet from the
east lino of section 2, block FF.

WaUs of a factory built In 1851
are still standing near Napu crater
In Hawaii National park. At the
factory tho silky floss from native
ferns were dried and shipped away
to bo used as stuffing for mat
tressesand pillows.

Tho departmentof commcr.ee es-

timates that there are moro than
19,300,000 miles of highways in the

Cardinal spudded No. of which America alonehas
White & Baker near tho center of more than a third.

ALWAYS A LEADER

IN FEMININE APPAREL

TOBY'S
AGAIN STEPSOUT AHEAD

VUITLJ A UI7U7 CCI f 1X1r DI AW

. " KEEP IN TUNE WITH

FASHION
THE EASY WAY

JJp To 795

SHOWS FOCUS INTEREST ON
WESTERN HOWARD TEST
Record Is
CompletedIn The
Snyder Area

t

Shows of oil focused interest on

tho Texas Co. No. 1H.H, Wilkin-

son, wildcat test eight miles west
of Big Spring, here this week. It
precipitatedannouncementof threo
other tests in that vicinity within
tho next threo months.

On hourly bailer runs the test
returned about a gallon of free
oil from a showingat 3,224-3- 4 feet.
Gas and dead oil camples wcro
logged from 3,303-1- 1 feet in lime.
Friday it drilled to 3,u xeci in
tho sameformation of sandy lime,
about 90 feet short of contract
depth. SomoAbcllcved tho test
would-b- e carriea to suipnur water.

Ward Powell blocked acreage,In-

cluding six sections of tho Guitar
ranth, and announcedthat a wild
cat test would be drilled 1,320 feet
from iho north and cast lines of
section17-- B. A C. survey. Tex
as Co. was reported planningan
other test on Its 16,000 acre block
surrounding the Wilkinson well.
T. G. Shaw, who blocked the Wil-
kinson acreage,staked location for
a wildcat 2,310 feet from the south
and 330 feet from the east,lino of
section 35-- B. C. In Martin
county. It la approximately nine
miles northwest of tho Texas Co.
test,

Record Producer
Three completions wero recorded

in the Snyderpool'of southeastern
Howard county, one of them for a
new high for the cool. Moore
Bros. No. 3--A Snyder, 1,650 feet
from the south and 2,310 feet from
the west lines of secUon
TAP, shot with 600 quarts from
2,647-2,80- 0 feet, tested 1,482.84 bar
rels on a flowing test kIv- -

llng It the strongest raUng In tho
pool, it is on the northwest edge
oi production.

At the same time, . the Mooro
Bros. No. A OTanlcl, ,339 feet
wuu iuo nrcoi uuu j,oiu ite irom
tho south lines of section
TAP, extendedthe field a quarter
of a mile to the southeastwith a
showing of 975.84 barrels. It was
shot wlta 600 quarts from 2,650--
z,ow leer-- Aioore Bros. No. 7
ijuj, in the northwest corner of
the northeastquarter of section ls,

TAP, rated 82128 barrels aft-
er being shot with 660 quarts to
z.aiy zeet

Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlel. a west
onset to the Cosden-Kah- n No. 1
O'Danlel, which extendedthe pool
a half a mile to tho cast was
watchedfollowing a 980 quart shotIt was cleaning out Friday. Iron
Mountain No. 6 Snyder, 1,650 feet
irom me eastand 330 feet from the
soutn lines of secUon
TAP, likewise was cleaning out
from an 880 quart shot from 2.665
to '2,885 feet

Outpost Cleaning
Austin c. Taylor (Jno. Moore,

"su xp. i v. p. Edwards, 990
feet out of the northeast corner of

uu iecr, two ana a
nair miles south of Snyder pool
production, was cleaning out fol
lowing a 600 quart shot to 3,000 feet
Shows in the test have been light

Midway between this and tho
pool, the Moore Bros. No. 1--D TXL,
In the northeast comer, of section.... j. a- - n am ,..; XTnlf ni, armea iu ,w kci. ..
milo northeast of this, the Moore

j y Jsjsw

S "', N III
Only; Down - fcM

I Wear While YouPi.JL No CarryingCharge $ 1

jBl siss 0nly .Weekly

Any Dress

"Producer

Can Be PurchasedThis Way

This New Policy Starts
Monday, May 2nd

IF YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD

IT'S GOODAT

TOBY'S
USE. THIRD

THE BIC3 SPRING DAILY HTttALD

Bros. No. 1-- B TXL, 1,650 feet from
tho west and 2,310 f$et from tho
south lines of section 33, drilled
past 1.605 feet Moore Bros. No. C

TXL, cast offset to tho completed'
No. 7, was at 1,650 feet.

In the northwest corner of How-
ard county, the S. S. Owens No. 1
Dr. J. G. Wright was preparing to
spud 990,feet out of tho southeast
corner of' section TAP. It
Is on a 4,000 acre block organized
by Owens and is 18 miles north of
the TexasCo. No. 1 Wilkinson and
22 miles north of nearest produc
tion,

HockleyPool
Is Extended

Order Curbing Pro-
duction Slows
Activity

SAN ANGELO, April 30 Comple-

tion of Gulf No. 1 M. G. Gordon,
three-quarter- s mile southeast ex-

tension to the Slaughter pool in
Hockley county, for a el

oil flow in 24 hours, andswabbing
of a dally averageof 30 barrels of
oil by Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1 Paul
Moss, 2 1--2 miles southwestof the
Harper pool in Ector county, while
cleaning out following a shot were
among principal west Texas on
developments this week.

Shell No. 1 P. w. Hensleystaged
a comeback to again inaicate a
three-auart-er mile northwest ex.
tension of the Denver Held in
SouthwesternYoakum county, and
Magnolia and Tex-Me- x No. 1--A

McKee. northern Pecos county
wildcat, cored saturated sand be
tween 5,715 and 5,700 feet, deep in
the Simpson, middle Ordovician.
Failures Included Walter J. Don
nelly No. 1 university, in Andrews
county and Standard of Texas No.
1 University In Crockett county,
both wildcats.

Order Slows Activity
Cutting daily allowable product

Hon in West Texas several thou-
sand barrels while quotas of all
other districts In .the state were
raised for May drew protests in
many quartersand was followed by
rescinding of the order Thursday.
Meanwhile, however, there was a
droD in locations to 26 for field
tests and four for wildcats in eight
countiesfrom 30 for field tests and
seven for wildcats in 13 counties
during the preceding week. Com
pletions of producers increasedto
SO from 33 the week before and
only four failures were abandoned
compared with seven during the
preceding" week.

Gulf No. 1 Gordon, the Hockley
extension, was completed for 429

barrels dally at a plugged back
depth of 6,074 feet after treatment
with 8,000 gallons or acid in tnree
statics. It is in the northwest cor
ner of section L Gulf No. 1
Mallctt, In tho northeast corner of
section two miles soutnwest
nf production,was cleaningout lol- -

lowing a 120-qua-rt shot from 5,000
to 6.030 feet.

E, T. Marlon of Midland was ed

planning to drill In labor
57. labor 39. Maverick countyschool
land, one-ha-lf mile northeast of
Sid Richardson's No. 1 E. S,

Slaughter, which In February ex
tended the Slaughter pool 2 1--4

miles north.
Devonian and others' No. 2--A T.

B. Duggan, east offset to Ingle-rig-ht

& Fogelson No. 2 Houston,
most southerly well In the Duggan
pool In Cochrancounty, flowed 174

barrels of oil In 24 hours through
choked tubing for completion at
8,071 .feet after treatment with 7,500
gallons of acid. It Is in the south
west corner of labor 13, league 65,
Oldham county school Und.

Shell No. 1 Hensley In Yoakum
county. In the northeast quarter of
secUon 767-- John H. Gibson,
swabbed 6 1--2 barrelsof fluid, most-
ly oil, hourly at 5,125 feet before
being treated with 2,500 gallons of
acid. It Is three-quarte- rs of a mile
northwest of Wynne No. 1 uia
water, moat northeasterlyproducer
In the Denver field.

Outpost Flows
Flowing lightly at a total depth

of 0.040 feet, after being swabbed
in, Shell No. 1 C. A. Dowden, in
the northwest quarter of secUon
894. promised, a three-quart- mUe
southwestextensionof Denver pro
ducUon. One and three-quart-

miles farthersouthwest,Helmerlch
& 'PayneNo. 1 Ohlo-O'Dow-d, in
the northeast comer of secUon
986, gauged 3,200,000 cublo feet of
gas dally at 4,825 feet and shut
down at 4,830 for a control head.
More lime slightly pprous but 100
per cent saturatedand bleeding at
intervals was cored between 5,005
and 5591 feet by BhelfNo. 1 Rot
ert. wildcat west of the Denver
pool, In the southwestjiuarterof
section 793.

Bond & Hohago No. 1 J. I West
in the southeastcorner of section
607, was abandonedat 6,503 feet
after showing only a trace of oil
with water, if was1 1--2 miles south
east of the same operators' No. 1
M. M. West, a small discovery well
elaht miles north of the Denver
pool opener, which .was shot In
mid-wee- k from. 5,126 to 5.252 feet
and was cleaning out. Qulf No.' 1
Dixon, wildcat In section 609, be-

tween the Bond and Bohago well
and the Bennett pool eight miles
to the southeast,pumped 26 bar-

rels of water and no oil In 24 hours
at K 401 feet in Ume.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No."l Moss, S 1--2

miles southwestof the Harper pool
In Ector county" but separatedfrom
it by a dry hols. Indicated small
producUon as it cleaned out from
a 630-qua-rt shot from 1,880 to 4,110

feet. It Is In the southeastquarter
of sectlou

Britons are pitying a new game
on horseback a mixture of polo
and lacrossecalled "polo-cross- ." It
Is played with a long-handl- rac-k- et

which Is used, to scoop up a
sella rubber UU n threw it lato
a nt naaL

New PayArea
IndicatedIn
HaskellCo.

Wildcat Northeast
Of Stamford Gets
Godil Showing

ABILENE, April 30 Opening ot
new oil pools for southern Haskell
county and western Jones county
featureda week ot Important wild
cat development in tho West Cen-
tral Texas area as April closed.

Most Important was the Unex-
pected discovery of commercial pro
duction in tho Haskell county wild-
cat, J. W. McMlllen ot Midland,
trustee, and Forest Development
corporation of Abilene No. 1 A. E.
Parduc, five miles northeast of
Stamford and about 12 miles north
of the JonescountyAvoca field.

At the weekend. six-Inc- h casing
had been cementedata total depth
of 2,834 feet with 125 sacks,leaving

plug Inside the pipcr-whlc- h wilt
be drilled out for gun perforation
Into the pay horizon.

Prior to setting pipe, the well
made a small head intopits show
ing much gas for about fivo min
utes. A drlllsterri test
showed 1,300 feet of oil and 60 feet
of drilling fluid In the hole. Sam
ples recovered Indicated that top
of saturation had been enteredat
2,810 feet, but cores were not taken
until it had reached2,835 and at
that depth It was cored to the bot
tom showing continuoussaturation
and no water. Forest geologists cor
related thelime as Adams Branch
which has yielded no other pool In
this district.

AcreageDeals
Most of the acreagenear the well

had already been taken prior to the
strike, but severalminor deals were
reported toward tho end ot the
week at $30 to $40 per acre on
lease a mile from the location; roy
alty sold as high as $133 per acre
base inside the block and near the
well,

The well Is located440 feet from
the north and west lines of the
south half of M. Collum surveyNo.
4, abstract 685, near the center ofa 2,500-acr-o block assembled by

Remembe
Your
Mother...

I Forest Development, cere4rHtea',
and turned over to McMlllen,

In western Jones' county, 'eight
miles northwestof Anson, the Mack
Hays and MontourProduction com-
pany No. 1 Chittenden estate was
waiting on tubing to take a 12--
hour pumping gauge using spudder
after the well showed as aprospec
tive pool discovery from the Swas-
tika sand.

SaturatedZona
Sample determination placed top

of the saturated zone at 3,004 feet
In lime. Heaviest saturation was
from that point to 3,014 feet where
the formation edged Into sandand
sandy llmo to 3,022 feet, present
total depth.

The No. 1 Chittendendrilled Into
the oil pay with a holo full of wa-
ter from above. Pipo was lowered
to 2,093 feet and the holo dried.
Fifteen bailers of oil wero recover
ed and tho well was allowed to
stand overnight, filling 1,700 feet
with o(l and showing no water.
Owners estimated It at 50 to 100
barrels dally, and considered shot
and acid treatment.Tanks were be
ing directed.

It is located near the center ot
a 2,500-acr-o block assembled by
Mack Hays, Albany and Abilene op-
erator, and is 330 feet out of the
southwest corner of Amerada sub-
division 18, L. Kratz survey No.
335.

Commercial producUon was as
sured for thoHumble OH A Refln
ing companyNo. 1 t N. Irwin, dis-
covery well of a new pool a mile
and a half east of tho southwestern
Jones county Noodle Creek field,
when it pumped 73 barrels of oil
to 10 of water this week after a
cement plug effected an almost
complete bottomhole shutoff.

Offset Location
Cored Into Fisher county lime

saturation at 2,550-6- 7 feet, it had
initially swabbed 80 per centwater,
but it was twice cementedafter a
spudderwas moved In. Plugged
back depth is 2,555 feet. Location is
a mile west of the town of Noodle,
330 feet out of the southwestcor
ner of section survey.

Humble prepared to move the
spudderto a diagonal southwest
offset location, Ihe No. 1 Riley Hor-to- n,

staked 330 feet out ot the
northeast corner of secUon 40-1-

T&P survey.A third test, offset to
the west on the L. L. Huddleston
farm, Is also scheduled for drilling
soon before expiration of leases.

The rose was the favorite flower
of many of the rulers ot Greece
and Rome, and was useda a sym
bol on their banners and shields,
Native mostly to the north temper
ate zone, a few species of roses are
found near the Equator and even
above the Arctic Circle.
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r Next Sunday,Is MOTHER'S DAfta toy that calls for somethingnicer, somethingfiner and

batterthan thethingsof everyday". Sonsand daughters"remember" with a gift from A.M.F.C0.

For Mother knows that A.M.F.CO. gifts are always the finest
sparedin selecting the.manyItems for you. Only outstanding quality,

No expenseand time being

unexcelled craftmanship

and style naerchandlseare selectedfor "the sweetestmother in the world."

A gift from A.M.F,Co. Is rich In appearance,rich in, traditional quality, ch in sentimental

value r andoomlng from you It will give doublepleasure why not seethesemanygifts now.
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More ThcmC250 CLufo
I

Women Attend Meet
Slate President
Of II. D. Assn.
Makes Talk

More than 250 club women of
District Eight of the Texas Home

'Demonstration association assem
bled In tho city Saturday for a. one
day conferenceand to hearan ad
dress made by Mrs, J. L. Morris,
Lamesa, presidentof the Texas as
soclation, who spoko on the prog'
rcss of women In homo demonstra
tion work.

Speaking In the morning at the
First Baptist church where tho cm
tire meeting was held, Mrs. Morris
laid "when you educatoa man, you
educatean Individual, but educate
a woman and you educate the
Whole family." Sho related the
strides women had made In the
world the oast few years and en
couraged those listening by telling
a Ilttlo story to Illustrate that
women are accomplishing oven
more than they-- think.

17' Counties 'Here
Seventeencounties' were repre-

sentedwith IS giving reports. The
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastorof the
First Baptist church, opined the
session after registration at 10
o'clock with invocation. Mrs. O. N.
Green, chairman of the Howard
County Home Demonstration
til, gavo the welcome address and
Mrs. Will Janek of Tom Green
county responded.

'little Miss .Alice Fay Dcrrsey,
presidentof the Coahoma 4-- club,
gaye a report on tho girls' district
show held In.,Big Spring last' fall.
Following lunch served In the
basement,Mrs. S. T. Johnson led
the group In songs. In the after
noon Miss Helen Swift, organize
tlon specialist. College Station,
spoke on the advanco mado in
farming. She said home demonstra
tion workers were helping to put
culture In agriculture.
. Marie Duff, Dawsoncounty, gave
a report ofa girls rally held there
and a round table discussion was
held on 'The Good Neighbor Pro
gram." The entire meeting
presidedover by Mrs. G. F. Thorp,
Lamesa, vice president of the dis-

trict. Near the .close of the meet
ing she gave a brief talk,

The meetingclosed with the audi-
ence repeating the club pledge. A
resolution committee composed of
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, delegate of
Howard county, Mrs. Jcnck, Tom
Green county, and Mrs. Wyatt
Richards, El Paso, submitted a
resolution to the delegationthank-In-g

the Howafd'teounty,WftJUaTam
foriita.hospnauty.aBrtjjprFS5e3,ap,i
preclation-- to church members,,1or.
use of the building. Mrs. Clyde
Edmonson,Dawson' county, was
the official secretary during the
conference.Miss Ruth Tompson,
district home demonstrationagent.
College Station, was also a special
guest.

County agents here were Lora

. em

I i

Farnsworth, host agent, Margaret
Stewart,, Schleicher; Dyora Crowd- -
er, Tom Green: Joellen vannoy and
Jewell Hipp, Fisher; Christine
Czako and-Vlare- Stinson, Nolan;
Estella Rabel, Scurry; Mattle Phe--
nix, Dawson; Mrs. jiiisie uiucerson,
Martin; Mrs, Laura Holllngsworth,
Midland: Annabel Titus, Hudspeth;
Irma Sealy,El Paso; Mamie Pryor,
Pecos; Elizabeth Parker, Gaines;
and Vara Crlppen, Mitchell.
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Clever Mayijme
BanquetHeld By

Church Group
Young People01
First Baptist
Aro Entertained

A clever Maytlmo banquet was
held Friday evening In the ball1
room of the Crawford hotel for tno
young people'sdepartment of tho
First Baptist church,

Tho Maytlme theme was carried
out with Maypoles in the centerof
thrco tables. Pastel streamers
radiated from the 'poles to. each
plate and was attached to May- -

time basTcetswhich were the pro
grams. Favors were nutcups
filled with colorful mints "and
wrapped In cellophane.

JackSmith rresides
Jack .Smith, toastmastcr,presld

ed over an interesting program
consisting of--a reading, "Mustard
Plaster," by Doris .Cassel and a
song, "one Rose1by orvnie tsry- -

ant accompanied at the piano by
Miss Ulllan. Shick. Bill Taggart
gave ' a talk ' "Johnny Jump Up,"
and Mrs. Gene Acufr sang "May- -

time" with Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr at
the piano. The Rev. J. J, 'Strick
land chose as his' subject for the
evening, "May Pop."

Guest IJst '

Guest list was made up of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Mary
Ola Smith, the Rev. and Mrs. J. J.
Strickland, Bill Taggart, the Rev.
C. E. Lancaster,Mr. andMrs. T. B.
Molllcote, Mr. and Mrs. JoeFickle,
Mr. and Mrs. Undy Laudermllk,
Tillman Bryant, Joo Lasslter. Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Acuff, Mrs. Frazlcr,
Opal Douglas, Lillian Shick, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnlo Coker, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Rcld, Mrs. Ed Smith,
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Trussell, Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Boyle and Doris Cassel.

DorcasMembersAre
EntertainedWith
Monthly Social

Mrs. Annie Beaslev and Mrs. W.
0BIatikcnshlD entertained 'the
Dorcas Sundayschool classof the
Ffrst Baptist church with a month-
ly social and businesssessionFri-
day afternoon at the Blankenshlp
home. '&;

During the business session Mrs.
T. J, A. Robinson presided in tho
absence of the president,and Mrs.
R. C. Hach read tho minutes. Mrs.
Willie Clols gave the devotional and
Mrs. Robinson read a poem
dedicating it to Mrs. C. W. Willis,
beloved memberof the class.

Mrs. Blankenshlpwas assisted in
serving refreshments by her
daughter.Joyce, to Mrs. J. B. Har
ding, Mrs. Lewcllen, Mrs. Mary!
Ehlmann, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs.
Clols, Mrs. F. C Bennett, Mrs.
Hatch, Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Myrtlo
Stamps and Mrs. Beasley.

flower fash'fon dolour

Ul
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demands rouge and lipstick of its own

Elizabeth Arden has created them In the
petal-tone- d shadesof CYCLAMEN. There Is a
.completeCYCLAMEN HarmonyMake-U- p for,

both daytime and evening. Ask to see the
fascinating Night and Day Up Pencil ,

oneend holds Evening'Cyclamen, theother
Day CyclamenI Jv

Cyclamsn Harmony Mok-U- p Sox for Dayllm' or
(or Evcnlna och containing powdsr,rouge, llpillck,

y tha-d-o and nolL polish,), ,,,nl,,M..(5X0
Cyclamen Doytlma tlpillck.i t..,,,,,,.-..!l.-$

Cyclamn fvtnlna llptlltk.,,. ...........11.30
Cyclamen Nol( Polish , ,.. fl.00

. Night and Day Uftllek,orut..it.t 0M
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Mrs. O. N. Green, left, chairman of the Howard County Home
Demonstrationcouncil, and Mrs. Lipscomb, chairman of the
County Reportersassociation,who officially representedclub wom-
en of the county nt the Sixth District meetingof (he Texas Home
Demonstrationassociationheld here Saturday.

District Executive Board Meets
Here For Luncheon

Mrs. J. J. Strickland,presidentof
the Eighth District Executive
Board of tho First Baptist W. M.
U., was hostess to a semi-annu-

luncheon and business session of
th6 board at her home Friday.

The serving table was attractive-
ly decorated with pink larkspur
flanked by pink tapers In crystal
holders. The hostess was assisted
In serving by Mrs. Clco Clennert
and Miss Imogehe Lay.

In tho business session plans
were made for a mission study In-

stitute to be held In Colorado June
16 and hero June 17 under the
direction of Mrs. R. L. Brown,
state chairman of mission study,
College Station. Tho ''board also
discusseda Y. W. A. housoparty to
take place snc time in

Devotional was led by' Mrs. K.
S. Beckett, reports heard from the
various chairmen andassociatlonal
reports given by Mrs. Paul Moss
of Odessa, Mrs. O. C. Speck of
Lamesa and Mrs. J. M. Byrd of
Colorado.

Members, present' were Mrs. A.
B. Heffernan, chairman of the
Margaret Fund, and Mrs. Speck,
district secretary, Lamesa; Mrs.
Moss, president of the Big Spring
Associatlonal auxiliary. Mrs. Ben
Nutter, . corresponding secretary
and treasurer 0f Big Spring,

NT V. Pitt
tustnct,l,Mglon,nJatudy chairman,
.OdtssivvlJfByrd president Of
me Mltcueu-scurr-y association.
and. Mrsi'T: A, Patterson, district
young people's leader, Colorado;
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, chairman of
Methods and Finance; Mrs. Beck
ett, chairman of Benevolence, and
Mrs. B. Reagan, president of tho
local auxiliary, all of Big Spring.

GeraldineBly Honored
With Birthday Parly

Geraldine Bly celebrated her
thirteenth birthday anniversary
with a party at the homo of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bly, re
cently.

After a seriesof gamesthe guests
were served refreshmentsand bat-loo- ns

presentedas favors to Billy
Joyce Robinson,Tcrrel Thompson,
Blllle Jean Day, Gordon Watson,
Eddie Nell Day, Mane Glaser,
Jackie Glaser, A. J. Kent, Jo Ella
Eudy, Lottie Leo Starncs, Barbara
JeanConstance, Madeline Bly, May-bel-le

Bly, Geraldine Bly and the
honoree's parents. j

Lula Murrah, Mr. ajrid Mrs. J. C.
Hammack,Jr., Kenneth Ray Ham-mac- k

and Bonnie Fay Patton sent
gifts.
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k We recommend
Whitman's Chocolate1,
lbs finest is America
direct to ui from the
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And Business

July.

Chattergrams
By JcanoSuits

I'm fed ud to here on all this
tripe that's beengoing through the
country the pastfew years on the
radio, In newspapercolumns, mag-

azinesand books on what makes
a wallflower always a wallflower.
Evcrytlme you turn a dial or page,
up pops an avalanche of reasons
for unpopularity and If a girl were
to take It all seriously her me
would be an Interminable night
marc. One feminine writer read so
much of tho stuff that she actually
got to believing It and set out to
consolo lncvltablo lonely hearts by
writing a book on "How To Live
Alone and Like It."

Everything from runs In the
stockings to red noses and pink
toothbrushes have been listed as
causesfor wallflowers flourishing

all reasons for never being asked
tho second time. And recently I
read several noted orchestra lead
ers Ideas about why some glrisj
were never asked to dine and dance
tho second time, A few mentioned

ciinciienaciousiy,to.her; partner;
the shoulder-lean-er "who leavesevi
denceof her relaxationon the din
ner coat; tho girl who burdens her
escort with a vanity or enormous
purse; and the worst yet tho one
who goes in for ostentatious dis
play of the volume of her lungsand
laughs boisterously yes, to the
point of embarrassing the young
man. which is all well and good

See CHATTER, rage 3, Col. 6

Two Entertain With
Pitch PartyAt The
Carl Merrick Home

Mrs. Carl Merrick and Mrs. Tru
man Townscnd entertained Friday
evening at the Merrick home with
a pitch party, using the Spring
motif for decorations andrefresh
ments.

Mrs. Tom Underbill made high
and Mrs. Hack Wright , second
low.

Other guests were Mrs. Seamen
Smith, Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mrs. C L. Lambert,
Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews, Mrs. C. A. Amos and Miss
Joyce Merrick.

CANDY
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MOTHER'S DAY

SUNDAY; MAY 8th
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makers.
Tk SAMPLER beet-know- n box o! iavorite con--I
ectioni-17--c., $L50-A- lso 2 3, 8 lbs. , ' '

Tk rAIRHILL-fiH- wi dollar box o! candy in"
America Also $2, $3 and $5 sizes.
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Nursery
OpenTo
Visitors

Women Of Big
Spring Observe
Special "Week

May 7 Is National Baby week-Mon-day

is Child Health Day and
Big Spring women are planning to
do something about It Tho Church
Federation Is sponsoring opon
houseof the Big Spring WPA Nur-
sery every day next week from S

o'clock to 3 o'clock and extends tho
public a cordial Invitation to visit
tho school which serves moro than
fifty prc-scho-ol children from tne
standpoint of mental, physical and
social development.

In progress here since 1033 un-

der the sponsorshipof the school
board, tho nursery was moved re
cently to the West sldo of town at

I Fifth and San Antonio 'streetsand
is the only school In tho stato that
has permanentquarters. Children
from 3 to 5 years of age are taught
the simple rules of healtv, given
balancedmeals and learn to get
along harmoniouslywith their play
mates. They arrive at .8:30 o'clock
In the morning and are bathed,
dressedand directed In play. At
noon they aregiven abalancedmeal
they take a nap In the afternoon
andgo homo at 3 o'clock.

Entertain S Days

The school Is In session Monday
through Friday and open house Is
to be held all five days. Various
auxiliaries lrr town and threo mem-
bers of the nursery school Mothers'
Club are to servo as hostessduring
tho week. The First Christian
council Is to bo hostess Monday;
St Mary's Episcopal, Tuesday:
First Methodist and Wesley Me
morial, Wednesday; Jewish Sister-
hood, Thursday, and Presbyterian,
Friday.

Hostess

Women from the Christian coun
ell to act as hostessMonday morn
ing are Mrs. J. H. Grey, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
W. K. Baxter, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and
Mrs. J. G. Coldlron. In tho after
noon, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Oeorgo Hall, Mrs. W. M. Taylor,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. J. H. Stiff
and Mrs. G. C. Schurman. Mem-

bers of tho Mothers' club to serve
will be Mrs. D. F. Watson, Mrs. E.
Canadaand Mrs. A.

Episcopal riostcss for Tuesday
will bo Mrs., 3D. O. Jones, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. George Garrcttc, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Carl Blom-shlctd,

Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. M.
K. House, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Soth Parsons,Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Van Glcson and Mrs. H. W.
Wooten. Mothers are Mrs. C. R,
Bird, Mrs. E. M. Wooten and Mrs.
Robert Wooten.

Wednesday the Methodist wom
en are to bo In charge and they
have arranged the hostess accord-
ing to hours: Mrs. E. JJC Conley
ana Mrs. N. w. McClesky, 0;

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and Mrs. W.
A. Miller, 10-1- 1: Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Fox Stripling,
11-1- 2; Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. B.

. verner and Mrs. Plunkctt, 12--1;

Mrs. C. E. Shlve and Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Sr., 1-- 2; Mrs. Robert Hill
ana Mrs. G. S. True. 1--3. Mem
bers of the Wesley Memorial will
be assistanthostesseswell as Mrs.
Henry Rlchbounr.Mrs. E. Hall and
Mrs. Una Jones of tho Mothers'
C1UD.

Other Hostess
Mrs. joyo Fisher, Mrs. Max

jacoos, Mrs. Bernard Fisher. Mrs,
M. Prsger, Mrs. Julius Eckliaus
ana Mrs. vio Melllnger nro to be
mo nostess xnuraday for the Jew
ish Sisterhood. They will be as--
Bsiea Dy Mrs. u. d.Adams, Mrs. U.
Glbbs and Mrs. L. W. Wright.cuii women to servenaoy are Mrs. Raymond Duna- -

gan, Mrs, W. G. Wilunn .T.- - m
Emory Duff and "Mrs. S. B. Gib
son. Mowers' Club ntmhm ,!!(
ue Mrs. Annie Newman. Mr T w' - AMTJiU j""'" ana Mrs. John Wright

M. D. Collins Of Dalln. la n ,..!..
end guest of his father, Dr. T. M.
wuuins.

A MOTHER'S DAY
REMEMBRANCE

fronrour wide selection of
gifts Milll help show your ap-

preciation,..
FOR HER

Come In and let us help yot
with your gift problems.

CARDS FOB MOTHER'S DAY
. . . and all occasions

Omar hitman

JEWELER

Approaching Marriage
Of Rector Is Announced
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Miss Lou Ileyes of Colorado,
daughter of Archdeacon and
Mrs. J. XV. Ileyes, whoso ap-

proaching marriage to tho Rev.

Woman's Forum
Is .Headed.By

Mrs, Strange
Good District
Report Given By
Nellie Puckclt

New officers for tho Modern

Woman's Forum were elected at
a meeting Fridayevening with Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs and MissNcllle.Puck-
ett, delegate to the annual conven

tion of the Texas Federation of
Women'sclubs at Pecos, gave ah
Interesting report

Officers electedwere Mrs. W. T.
Strange, president; Mrs. Cecil Col
lings, Miss Marjory
Taylor, secretary: Miss Puckctt
treasurer; and Mrs. W. J. Mc--
Adams, educationalsponsor.

In Mils Puckett's report sho cit
ed some worthwhile projectsunder--
taKen ny outer ciuds or tnis ais--

trlct such as city beautlflcationand
child welfare.

"A Five Year Plan for tho Home"
was the subject for discussion of
the evening. Miss Edith Gay, gave
some helpful information found In
tho book, "Flowers Throughout the
Year" by Cory and Merrell. Miss
Marjory Taylor and Mrs.

also appearedon the pro-
gram with the lattergiving a sum
mary of the book, "Home Furnish
lngs."

Attending were Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Bob Eubank. Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Mc--
xniosn, Mrs. E. d. McDowell, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. O. G. Saw--
tclle, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Strange,
Mrs. V, L.. Patrick, ahd Misses
Edith Gay, Mary Burns, Edith
Hatchctt, Marjory Taylor, Nellie
Puckctt, Mildred Creath and the

Mrs. W .W. Inkman
ScoresBridge High
In Series OfGames

Secrftfltrv nt tha Tnn.mnl t.U
reported at a meeting1 Friday that
urs. w. w. jnicman scored high
over a series ofme'etlngs. .Mrs. C
w. LunDinenam anrftt-tninAr-i ih.
membersand two guests, Mrs. E.
D. McDowell and Mfs. Beth Par-
sons.

Mr. Roy Carter mads club high
MihconuBi guesi nign. Mem-

bers present were Mrs. Inkman,
Mro. fliuirffA Tunis tm r- -i- -- o- ...v, wi., waiter,Mrs. X B. Young, Mrs. V. Van GIs--
son ana Mrs. Shina Philips.

For Mother's Day
(One Lovely) 8x10

KelsCy Portrait

i

In Antique 3.50Gold, Frame

W. HENCKELL

P. Waller Hcnckcll, rector of
St Mary's Episcopalchurch of
Big Spring, was announced
Inst week.

CactusNight Club
EntertainedWith
Dinner And Bridge

--
- ',,.J JW -- !!

Cactus Night clubftnemhtrs and
one guest, Mrs. ' Conwcll White,
were ehtcrtqlncd Friday with a
dinner and even of bridge by Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Tntum. The dining
tablo was attractively decorated
with one bowl and two vases of
larkspurs.

Mrs. C. E. Hahn and Roy Recder
scored high for tho bridge games.
Others presentwere Hugh Dubber--
ly, Roland Schwarzcnbach,Mrs.
Virginia Wear, Mr. and Mrs. L. R,
Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. R." E.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendle
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whit-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rceder.
Mr. and Mrs. Hahn, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. is. Tatum.

uur ob au
ci ne i- - en
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Lou IleyesNiunqd
Bridc-EIc-cl Of P.
Waller Hcnckcll

COLORADO, April 80 An ap
proaching marriageof wide lnter
est In West Texas became known
this week when Archdeacon ami
Mrs. J. W. Heycs of Colorado an-
nounced the engagementof thcW
daugcr, Lou, to the Rev. P. Wai-
ter Hcnckcll, rector of 'St. Mary's,
Episcopalchurch In Big Spring.

ArchdeaconHcyes. father otth.
bride-to-b- Is rector of All Salntsf'
Episcopal church In Colorado and
also servesEpiscopal churches at
Coleman, Sweetwater, Stamford,
and other points. Miss Heycs is tits
younger daughter of Archdeacon
and Mrs. Hcyes. She was born la
Ellsworth, Mali;c, and was reared
In North Carolina and Alabama
being graduated from high BChoe-- !
In Greensboro, Ala. '

She came to Colorado with he
parents from Greensboro, in
vcmber, 1037, when her fattier suae
cecded the Rev. AIox B. Hanson a'rector of All Saints'. He was.nude
an archdeaconof. the North Texas
Missionary district of the EplaesK
pal church soon after coming hem

The Rev. Mr. Henckell was boraf
and reared In Blrmlneham. Alsa
being the son of Mrs. Carl Henckeft)
and tho lateRev., Dr. Carl HenckeSJ
of Birmingham. Dr., Hcnckcll cm
tabllshcd andbuilt Grace Eplicor
pal church in Woodlawn, a suburfc
of Birmingham.

After attending high school Is
Birmingham and receiving his Ai
B. degreefrom Birmingham South'
ern college, the Rev. Mr. Henckell
did work for his B. D. degree lr
Virginia Seminary nt Alexandria, $

Va. Ho came to Texas as a mis-- '

slonary clergymanunder th.;Rt
Rev. E. Cecil Seamanof Amarlllo,
bishop of tho North Texas district
He was mado rector at St Mary's
at Big Spring four years ago.

Presentplans are for the wedding
to take, place In Grace church .at
Wpodlawn, Birmingham, early la
August.

Stricklands To Attend
Baptist ConventionAt
RichmondNext Week

Th TJotf. nml Mm. J. J. Strick
land plan to lcavo Wednesdayfor C,l

Richmond, Va,, to ..attend
Southern'Baptlst"conventlon- to b
In session'thetche'Klnnlng afound4
May Mrs. Strickland Is

of the W. M. U. of tho eighth
district, and Rev. Strickland is a
missionary.of the district

Tho W. M. U. is to convene at
tho some tlmo the general
Ing Is In progress and will cele
brato Its 50th anniversary.

COMPLETE LINE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
Terms

Your Credit la Good

WAITS JEWELRY

JUmtej

ON ENTIRE STOCK OF

SILK DRESSES
8:30 A.M. MondayMorning8:30A'. M.

Buy oho dressof your choice at the regular price aad
receive anotherof equalvalue for ONE GENII
Every dressIn our stock to chooso from aa oppeo
iumi 10 uuy u uargHuraaaive pieaty 91 uwe 10
It! BrinK & friend to shareHhisbargaJM wHk you.

regular prices
coo

,N

11. presi-
dent

Easy

BMrcHaatuse wM

, Extra Sales Ladles To Serve Yew.
No Exchanges . . . Ne Befitmla

K 910 RUNNELS ST. tft
UT East 3rd St Phone 387 Phone85J3 - ij"
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Aviation Drama Of Top Rank, 'Test Pilot'
Offered At The Rit Today And Monday

Gable, Loy And
Tracy In Featur-
ed Roles

'i "Teit Pilot," in Jntro--
dttetng every typo, of modern com
merclal and military aircraft,
Ming to the screen what Is said
to (be the greatest picture of Its
kind since the memorial "Wings'
ushered tho Industry onto the
screen 11 yosrs ago. Tho Victor

' Fleming directed picture gives to
tho cinema going publlo an out
standing interpretation of the dan
gcrous lives that tho llttlo pub-
licized "guinea pigs" of aviation
live. Tho picture is at the Hits to
day and Monday.

A cast headed by Clark Gable,
SpencerTracy and Myrha Loy also
boasts Lionel Barrymdre, Marjorie
Main, Ted Pearson,Gloria Holdcn,
SamuelS. Hinds, Louis JeanHeydt,
jpriciiia Law-so- Claudia Coleman
and Arthur Aylesworth.

Tho story, as tho title, suggests,Is
dedicatedto the testpilot, the man
Who gambles, his life against the
accuracy Of an airplane designer's
dreanv Tho heroesof aviation arc
spotlighted as they risk their lives
to "secure the safety of generations
of the future,

The plot is a simple 'relation of
what happensto workers in the
fame, it takes' Gable, playing the
saeetdaring and the most success-
ful of all, shows him trying to crack
a' ' transcontinental speed record
sjjy to land with motor trouble'on

a"Kansas farm. There ho meets
Kyrna Loy, the slmplo country girl,
Marries her, and-- entanglesher in
be messof his life which consists

stCneountlessbouts with death and
roistering bouts with boon com--
IMMlHHtS.

Spencer Tracy,, faithful friend
and mechanic,is prominently seen.
Hta untimely end brings Gable to
stark realisation of tho dangerous
Job for he dies in Gable's own
plane.

Lionel Barrpaore,playing a typl-
cat role, is cast as . an aircraft
manufacturer for whom Gable

iWorks, insists that the pilot give
lip teat flying and rejoin the army.
, Flying scenes for the picture

filmed on the ports through'
jIuT Southern California, Including
Metropolitan and Union Air Terml-
jial at Los Angeles, Llndberg field
at San Diego and March field, the
army post, near Riverside.

Authenticity and realism were
insured with tho inclusion of army
flying scenes. Tho giant new army
bombers, only recently perfected,
are seen during the run of the
film.

Lieutenant- Commander Frank
VVead wrote the original story and
tided, with the technical scenes,

Mrs. Ben Cole .and son, Ben, Jr.,
-- fU$aturday for Terrell, where
U?y will spend severalweeks visit-bi- g

friends and. relatives. They
were accompaniedas far as Dallas
by Mr B. E. Franklin, who will
spendsome time with relatives and
friends at Bonbam.,

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Talbot are
ly guests of their daughter in Arka--1

delphla, Ark for several weeks.
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Threestarswho mustbe rankedat the top of any list of Holly-
wood luminariesare Clark Gable, Myrna Loy and SpencerTracy.

has put all threeIn a picture which hasbeen
generallyacclaimedas one of the really "big" productions. They,
at course help make It that way. The picture ls'Test Mot," ace
of the aviation dramaswhich Is at tho lilts today and Monday.

TestPilot' ShowingExpectedTo
SpurInterestIn EssayContests-Trip-s

To Hollywood Are Prizes
Showing at the Kltz here today

and Monday of the aviation drama,
"Test Pilot" is expected to stimu
late interest in --the essay contest
being stagedin connection with the
film. Two trips to
Hollywood are being offered win
ners In the national contest, and
three winners in the Rita local
event will receive awards.

Writer of the first-plac- e essay
here and this one will be submit-
ted in the national competition
will receive a 12 1-- 2 inch silver tro
phy, a handsome standardon
which Is mounted a seven-Inc- h

plane. Second,place award will be
a $3 book of tickets to the Rltz,
and $2.50 will be given the third
place winner.

The winners in the national com
petition will be given free trips by
plane to Hollywood and the
studios for a meeting with Clark
Gable, one of the stars of "Test
Pilot" Third prize in the national
competitionwill be a $250 custom--
built Pilot radio.

The subject of the competitive
essay Is "WHAT DO YOU THINK
OF THE AIRPLANE AS A
MEANS OF NATIONAL DE
FENSE?" and the rules of the con
test are simple:

It Is open to anyone, anywhere,
men and women, boys and girls.

The essay must be. between 200

TODAY
TOMORROW

THRILUNG,BREATH-TAKIN- G

ACTION
thescreent

favorite stars;the"dng"and
queerr'ottnescreenpius tne

Winner of "Captains J
Courageous'scoretogetherthe A

romantic adventureor.
careers!
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and 300 words. It will be Judged
on tho basis of originality and
neatness. Contestants should
write on one side of paperonly,
and sign name, addressand age
on back page of essay.

The local winners will be se-
lected by Impartial judgeschosen
by the sponsor; the first place
essaywill be forwarded to New
York for the national competi-
tion, which closes on Septem-
ber 1.

Essays In the Bits division
most be In by midnight of Sat-
urday, May 7. Winners will be
announcedIn The Herald ns soon
thereafter as Judging can be
completed.
Judging for the national contest

will Include Clark Gable and Spen-
cer Tracy, who appear In "Test
Pilot"; Victor Fleming, director of
the film, and Louis D. Lighten,
nroducer. andffm. R, Enyart of
the NAA contestboard.

All ExpensesPaid
The two free round-tri- p prizes to

Hollywood Include, besides passage
on American Airlines, free notel
accommodations, meals and trans-
portation necessaryto reach air
ports, Hollywood, and the
studiosand return. At the studios,
the winners will meet Clark Gable
and be presented by him a flying
suit similar to the one he wears in
"Test Pilot."

Full Information on the contest
mav be obtained Dy residents or
this sectionat the Kltz tneatre in
Big Spring, and entries are to be
mailed or submitted there.

Mrs. A. D. Meador
HonoredWith Shower
At The Mims Home

'Mrs. Carl Mercer and Mrs.
George Glvens entertained with a
showerFriday eveningat the home
of Mrs. George Mims naming Mrs.
A. D. Meador as honoree.

After the gifts were displayed,
punchand cake were served to Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. J. a Schultz, Mrs. J. S. Ns-bor- s,

Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. Bob Lee, Mrs. Melvin
King, Mrs. Eddie Adams, Mrs.
LawrenceRobinson, Mrs. Harold
Meador, Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. El
mer Dyer, Mrs. Cecil Naoors, Mrs.
Otis Johnson,Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Miss
Arthur Hawk.

Bending gifts were Mrs. Charles
Kelsey, Mrs. L. P. McCsslond, Mrs,
T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns,
Mrs. Lon Sheeler, Miss Louise
Sheeler, Miss Jamie Lee Meador,
Mrs. Ora Buckner, Mrs. BUI Lov
ing, Mrs. David Orr, Mrs. Nathan
Orr, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,Mrs. Ruth
Weeg. Mrs. Sher.nn Tingle, Mrs.
Walton Morrison, Miss Allecn Bell,
Mrs. OscarNabors, Miss Qertrudo
Cordill, Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs.
Tommle Morris, Mrs. Will Olsen,
Mrs. J. M. Barley and Miss Jane
Thompson.

LYRIC
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Gay Comedy
ReturnsTo
TheLyric

Lombard And March
Furnish Laughs In
Notliing Sacred'

Some of the best .fun to bo had
out of tho movies this season Is that
provided in "Nothing Sacred," a
laugh-opu- s which makes Its way
back here Sunday and Monday
with showingsat tho Lyric theatre
Heading its' cast are Carolo Lom
bard, tho busy blondo who holds
first rank as a dizzy comedlcnno,
and Frcdrlc March, who demon
stratesthat he'sall right, too, In a
light affair. .

Done in Technicolor, "Nothing
Sacred" is Just what its name im-

plies. New York Is mado the tar
get of some good satire, and all
traditions that the big town up
holds come In for a great deal of
kidding. Miss Lombard and March
let themselvesgo In a fast-movi-

story that is built for laughs in
every sequenceand in all dialogue.
Tyro able funsters are in the sup
porting cast, Charles Winnlnger
and waiter Connolly.

The story tells how the great
Manhattantakesto its heart a poor
little girl from New England, a
girl reputedly slowly dying of
radium poisoning. Now what could
be nobler for New York than to
give this girl her every desire
when 'tragedy Is so nearT New
York goes noble. Tho customers
appreciate It all the more when
they find out as New York
doesn't that the young lady isn't
suffering radium poisoning at AIL
That leavesher on the well-know- n

spot, and how she and her boy
friend, beat thedllema makes for
the picture's hilarious climax.

March appearsas the reporter of
New York paper which learns

of Miss Lombard'ssupposed plight
He is assigned toher cose when
she reaches Manhattan, compli
cates matters further by falling In
love wltb her. Winnlnger Is the
country doctor who made the er
ror in diagnosis, then tries to
straighten matters out.Connolly Is
a managing editor who has his
hands full In trying to keep repor
ters on the straight and narrow.

Politicking Begins In
EarnestOn The Texas

rech College Campus
By NANCY PHHJPS

Lubbock. April 30 "Politicking"
has betrun In earnest on the
Tech campus as election of stu
dent prexy and other high officers
has begun. The campaignshave
already become quite hot and on
the surface the votes seem to be
fairly evenly divided between the
two candidates. It's dangerous and
risky to prophesy what the out
come will be.

Tonight an "all College Danco"
took place In the gym. It was
sponsored by the girls' social clubs
and the profits will go into the
book benefit fund which will lend
out books to those who cannot af-
ford to buy them.

Not only the professor is absent
minded these days. A studentde-
sired to checkout the book "Lamb
In His Bosom," by Caroline Miller.
By the time the student reached
the library he had forgotten the
title but the thought remained so
he askedfor "Sheep in His Chest."
Still another coed made out a slip
for the book by "Ma Feasant" It
was found thatwhat shereally de
sired was a book containing sto
ries of French life by Maupassant
Worse stlU was the careless boy
who returned his own personal vol-
ume of "101 Ways to Mix Drinks"
instead of a library book. It Is the
custom of 'one boarding house for
each person to carry his dishes to
tne Kiicnen alter finishing the
meal. One young fellow frequent
ly carried his upstairs to his bed
room instead. A co-e- d, pressed for
time, took it with her. On the way
to school she discovered that she
was carrying the alarm clock.
Then, of course, there's always the
one about the student who put a
match in his mouth and tries to
strike the cigarette.

Whatta life I

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson, who
nave beenvisiting friends andrel
atives In Dallas, havs returned
home.

TODAY
tomorrow;
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Sunday Morning Alternoea
10:30 Jlmmle Greer.
10:43 Rosarlo Bourdon.
11:00 Morning Servjccs.
12:00 Master Singers.
12:18 Benny Goodman.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Assembly of God.
1:00 Sunday School Program.
1:30 Volco of the 'Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ
2:30 Municipal Park Opening.
3:00 Off tho Air.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Sunday Song Service.
6:30 Hal Grayson.
6:00 Green Room.
7:00 ErnestBethelL
7:18 Dick Jurgcn.'
7:30 Studio Party., ,
8:00 Goodnight;

Monday Morning
-- 7.00 Musical Clock!

7:30 What Happened Last Night.
7;45 Just About Time.
8:00 DovotionaL
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8.45 Playboys.
9.00 Franklo Traumbaucr.
0.15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On Tho MalL
9;55 Newscast

10:00 Old' Family Almanac.
0:05 Rainbow Trio.

10:15 Piano Impressions,
10:30 Variety Program. '
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour.
11:15 Buccaneers.
11:30 Rhythm And Romance.

MondayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngln Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Charlie Johnson.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspangnoL
2:30 Holt And Half.
3:00 Newscast
3;05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.

Monday Etenlng
4:00 Harmony Halt
4:15 Lend An Ear.
4:30 Homa Folks,
4:45 Henry King.
5.00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
5:45 Thero Was A Time When.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45. Joe Green.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Monday
FD3ST BAPTIST meeting in cir

cles: Central, at the church, 3
o'clock; Florence Day, Mrs. R,
V. Jones,3 o'clock; Mary Willis,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, 3:15 o'clock;
Lucille, Mrs. Scott Cook, 3:30
o'clock; EvaSanders,Mrs. Wayn-Matthe- ws,

3:30 o'clock; Christine
Coffee, Mrs. L. I. Stewart ,3:30
o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXnJARY
meets at the church for Bible
study with Mrs. D. A. Kotos in
charge, 3 o'clock. '

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL church:
Bt Marys Auxiliary to convene
at the parish houseat 3:30 o'clock
for election of officers. Mrs, H.
S. Faw to be leader of the pro-
gram; St Anne's club meets with
Rita Debenport,7:30 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC church
St Theresa unit to have final
meeting of semesterwith Miss
Carrie Scholzat 7:30 o'clock.

EAST FOURTH .BAPTIST church
Both circles to meet at church
"at 8:S0 o'clock for mission pro
gram.

WESLEY" MEMORIAL W. M. 8
meets at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
meets at the church for mission
ary program at 3 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES all
to gather at the church at S
o'clock.

IU.THU Week
R. C. Hargrove,circulation mana

ger of tho Big Spring Herald, has
been sick at his homo for several
days with a throat infection.

Mrs. Horace Hooper of Lorena,
who has beena guestat the home
of Mrs. Dell Hatch, has returned
to her borne.

QUEEN
CargoHustlers,

TROUBfcEoU THE HIGHWAYS
w, .
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Xloyd Nolan andMary Carlisle are shown hero In a sccno from

"Tip Off Girls," a drama of crime and the hijacking rackets which
headlines the Queentheatre'sprogram for SundayandMonday.

Swimming Pool And Park Opening
On KBST Today;BroadcastOf

BaseballTo Be Discontinued
When tho swimming pool Is for- -'

mally opened for the seasontoday
at the city park, KBST micro
phoneswill bo on hand to present
a word-pictur- e of tne proceedings
to radio listeners.

Broadcastof the program by re
mote control lines will begin at
2:30. The opening will feature the
BIr Spring high school band which
will furnish music for the occasion.
Speakerswill be heard aa they are
presentedto the audience.

Baseball games played in Big
Spring will not be broadcastIn the
future as previously announced.

Said a statementissued Saturday
by the KBST management:

"Becauso operators of the local
baseball franchise feel that perhaps
broadcastsof games played here
cuts the attendance, KBST has
cheerfully agreed to discontinue
incm.

"At the start of the seasonwe

felt that broadcastingthe baseball
gameswould be a distinct service
not only to the public but to the
franchise holders as well and per-
mission for the broadcasts was
readily given. While the experience
of high schools and colleges gener
ally has been that broadcasting
builds attendanceat football games,
KBST Is anxious to do nothing that
would decrease attendance. This
station feels that the baseballfran-
chise holders should "bo given every
supportand for that reasonhasde-

cided to discontinue broadcasting
on the chance that attendance
might be lncfeaspfl."

Mothers Must Be
Listed Today For
KBST Feature

Search for the oldest and young
est mothers In Big Spring, con
ductedby station KBST in prepara
tion for a special program next
Sunday honoring them, ends to
day.

Special lines for remote broad
casts from the homes of the oldest
and Toungcst mothers will bo In
stalled during, the coming week.. A
portion of the programs honoring
them will originate in the mothers'
homes next Sundayafternoon.

Various business establishments
in Big Spring also will honor each
of the mothers with a gift as part
of the program.

Persons knowing mothers whom
they believe to be either the oldest
or youngest living in Big Spring
are requestedto call KBST. Tele-
phone 1500, today, giving address
and age of the mothers.

Sub-De-bs Plan For
BanquetAnd Dance
At SettlesMay 23

At a meeting of the Sub-Deb- s

Saturday afternoon with Wanda
McQualn, members planned to
have a banquet and dance at the
Settles May 23 and will sponsor
open house at the country club
the evening of May 22.

Sometime within a few weeks,
they will present a play at Coa-
homa called, "Old Maid's Conven
tion."

Billls Mae Fahrenkamp and
Champ Philips were guests . and
members present were Emily Stal
cup, Dorothy Rae Wiikerson, Mar--
guerme iiceu, Jocils Tompkins,
xiooemary lossiter, ymnm use
Rowc, Betty Lee Eddy, Blllle Bess
Shive, Mourln'o' Row and the
hoiteu. '''

TODAY
TOMORROW.

Hi -JackingTheir
.Wax Into Jail! r
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Meet For Sctcing
FORSAN, April 30--Mrs. R. E.

Mlnyard, Mrs. Jim Calcote, Mrs.

Bob Quails, Mrs. L. C Alston and
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher met In the
home of Mrs. O. S. Butler Thurs-
day afternoon for sewing. Each
guest brought hand-wor-k for the
afternoon'sentertainment

Johnnio Mae Gilmore, daughter
of Mrs. Lillian Gilmore, 811 Scur
ry, returned to her home Friday
from a local hospitalwhere she was.
carried after breaking two bones
in her left leg while playing last
week.
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WflAT do you want
Savlnra?

most la

Silence? Serve! Electrolux, tho
Ea3yrefIerator,,, gives you both

. and will continue to trfva
both, year after year. For there
areno moving partsIn the entire
freezing system of this different

Dwabt DtWui

-!

CrimeStory
k

Is Featured
At Queen

ft
Lloyd Nolan, Mar.,
Carlisle SeenIn
Tip Off Girk

Another version At the crime
er photoplay Is offered

as theheadllncron the Queen pro-
gram, for today and Monday, The
plcco, which stressestho feminine
anglo in the ac-
tivities. Is called "Tip Off Girls."

Lloyd Noisily at homo In tha
crime stories, JMary Carlisle, and
J. Carroll Nalsh have the featured
roles. Nalsh la that fellov tho
fans like to hate, one who has
probably portrayed more gangster
roles than any player in the cinema
capital.

"Tip Off Girls" tells the story of
on 'the highway, deplet-

ing how trafflo holdups aro de-
veloped into big business. Tho
robber barons who buck both busi- -'
ncss and the law find themselves
in tho end, however, in the tolls of
the law. There aro girls .who play
a part In such crime-- and who play
a part in tracking down tho crim-
inals. These girls aro portrayed,
too, in th Queen film.

Mrs, Malonc Honored
With SurpriseParly

Mrs. L. G. Malonc was honored
with a surprise birthday party Fri
day afternoonat tho home of Mrs,
R. O. Porch.

After a social hour refreshments
were served to Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
Mrs. H. P. Clcnnert, Mrs. J. H.
Coats, Mrs. Allle Carltle, Mrs. Mot-
ile Phillips, Mrs Edd Patten, Mrs.
0. F. Presley, Mrs. M. C. Snecd,
Mrs. Bill O'Neal, Mrs. Jimmy
Rogers, Mrs." A. D. Harmon, Mrs.
John Nutt, Mrs. C. L. GUI, Mrs. R.
L. McCullough.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Henry
Jenkins, Mrs. Walter Bruce. Mrs.
Francis Youngblood, Mrs. Henry
Paradise,Mrs. Melvin Griffith, Mrs.
L. P. Ward, Mrs. JVH. Ward and
Miss JohnnieHardin.

Assisting Mrs. Porch .were Mrs.
1. N. Lone and Mrs.- Ed Strlngfel- -
Vw. Hl

i"cTROLUX V.

witko'woviho sstJ
Csflttnued low ruimlnx cost
Every worthwhile convtnbnee
Meroyeneta41feUefl
favtnf thaipayfor i

,Arefrigerator. No noise,nohsW, ,

..w.., w vtuB-uuu- i uuvy.-- i
simplicity of operation

SHERROD BROS

freedom from costly
pease. i . . means continuedJew fc,
running cost. Bee the beautiful
new Serve!Electrolux ryodekito-da- y

at our showroom.1

Lloyd Brooks

Distributors

--Local SalMmen--
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L.HOC SALVATION ABHT
M Bt TMrd Street

J Sunday school ":( a, HI.

Holiness meeting 11 a. m.t , , Young peoplesmeetlngM-fti-S pan,

rP Since tho Anny ha moved Ita

"bUF

;K

W&ftbAY,

ChurcheS

ball down town a very marked Im

provement ii noticeable In the In

creased number attending Ita

meetings. ItcguesU havo come In
to tho officer for meetings In

tmartors where, perhaps,no rellgl

ous services have over been held
before, and these have resulted In

several men taking up regular at--

i...i..nn ri ttlen n. number Of

women and children. In tho two
weeks slnco moylng 30 people navo
been to tho.altar seekinghelp from
God to enable them 'o live better
lives.

U W. CANNING, Major,

ST. MABY'S 'EPISCOPAL
11 lt'.i irnnrlcMI. Rector

TAcmlnf s will be held
Sunday morning nt-S- t. Mary's Epis
copal church.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
in . m niKln fOnRM- -

11 a. m. Holy communion and
sermon, ,

Tho rector will be celebrantand
preacher at the 11 o'clock service.

Visitors aro cordially Invited to
worship at St. Marys..

CIIURCII OF CUIUS
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, May 1st:
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
ixrnrahtn and unrmon. 10:45 a. m

Sermon . topic! "Is It Anybody's
Business How I IJvoT"

DiJIn aorvlra over KBST. 2 P
m. Sermon topic: "The Great
Physician."

Young People's Training classes,
7 P. m. .

TtfMHahlrt OYtA airmon. H t). m.
Sermon topic: "What the World

Has Done to Christ."
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor

Sundavschool. 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. Sub

ject. "Weaving tho Pattern."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub

ject "Who Is Your TeacherT
AH are most cordially invited to

worship with us, especially those
who have not yet found a church
home. "Come thou with us and we
will do theo good."

The 11 service will be broadcast
over KBST.

Tho courtesy committee for the
month of May Is Mrs. JamesLamb,
Mrs. I E. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Friend .and Mr. and Sirs. Emory
Duff.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner'of SUtlrand Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor rj

9:45 Sunday School.
i 11:00 Morning worship,

7:00 B.T.U. meeting.
' 8:00 Evening, worship.

The pastor has returned from
Ban Saba and will preach at each
hour of worship. A cordial Invita
tion Is extended to these services.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C House, Minister

Church school 9:45. a.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Sermon by Rev. Sam H. Young.
Evening service 8 p. m. at which

time Rev. Sam H. Young,presiding
cider of the Sweetwater district,
will again bring tho message.

The young people will meet In
their regular places at 7 p. m.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to alt
CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Xloom 1, Settles Hotel

"Everlasting Punishment" Is the
' subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n which
will be read in all churches of
.The Golden Text Is: "Have I any

pleasure at all that the wicked
should die? salth tho LordGod: and
riot that'he should return from his
ways, and live?" (Ezeklel 12:23),

Among the citations which com--
tho Lesson-Sermo- n Is thefirlso from the Bible: "He

taketh the wise in their own crafti-
ness: an dthe .counsel of the for-
ward Is carried headlong." (Job
D:13).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,'Sclenco
nnd Health with Key to the Scrip
tures' by Uoryu&Ker JSddyr"J. ruth
bestows no 'pardon upon error, but
wipes It out In the most effectual
manner." (pago 11).

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owen
Ansil Lynn, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Group meotlngs 7:30 p. m.
TCvnnlnt? wnrahln 8:15.
The pastor will preach at Lomax

Sunday at 11 a. m. and Mr. Lloyd
Montgomery, charge layleader, will
conduct the service at Wsiey Sun-
day morning. The pastorwill be in
the pulpit Bunoay nignu

.Jl 7

m.

m.

'HIST CHRISTIAN
!tk and Scurry Street

I. C. Schurman,Pastor
Tllhla rhonl. Kvervthlnsr ts

et for a great build-u- p from now
to unuaren my me nest ounuay
in June, uo not oeuu m suiiutou

( 10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
r.by pastor. Topic: "wnen me

Comes." Anthem: VWaa
JSverLove Like ThineT" (Stabbln):

7 unrisuancaaeavor.
srospel service. Sermon

Manic: "Fisher of Men." Anthem
by the choir.

IT, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
1 North Greer

', H. GraakaaaB,Pastor
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service.The topi of

the sermon will he: "The Living

p. m. the Ladies Aid will meet at
the mm vn. Jtrt KuecKaru

FtrNmaSOssHTAL BAPTIST
Vms4& axA TttfjjM BIlsTiltsl
YCskKSKjBA O. sfsVaftAcXsealsTUsI TslillT

Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Lesson! 1 Cor, the 6th chapter."The
BibU Is the only textbook used.

Sermon at 11 a. m. by the pastor
Radio service, KBST, from 1:30

to 3 p. m. "The Voice of the Bi-

ble." '
Younff Peonle' meetingsat 7 D.

m. Adult prayer meetingsat f p.
m. evening service ai n p, n,

Week-da-y services:
Tuesday, 8 p. m. McnV) meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer and

praise service. I

Thursday,8 p. m. Forsan Epblo
class at tho home of Mr, and Mrs.
Olen Butler. j

Friday, 8 p. m. at tho Tnbcrnicle
Blblo study. t

Ttriv. flnfldmnn will nrnrh ntithe
Highway Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at 3. Tho church Is lo-

catedon highway No. 9 just south

Many Extra Items
Reduced

ReducedMondayOnly! Hurry Save!
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fiber . . . look
like New S6"x

Shades 49....S70
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98c

Rtgulsrlr 91.001 Gallon
keeps hot or sold

for S to 10 1 Insulated!

orLame. Rev. John Detmng,
pastor. Rev. Denning Rev.
Goodme will conduct five-da-y

Bible scBool In tho Fundamental
Baptist church, Kloydada, JKgtn--
nlng next night tL

Parly On
Wedding Anniversary

FORSAN, April 30 Mrs.

SamRustwere host hostessto

friends evening at forty- -

two celebrating their 18th
wedding anniversary.' Mrs. Ouy

Ratney O. S. Butler were high
scorers John Cardwcll
awardeda prize In highest bids.
Thoso the party were:

'and Mrs. Johrt Scudday,
and Mrs. O. S. Butler; Mrs.
Walter Chambers, Mrs.
John Cardwcll,
Charles Adams, Mrs. M.
G. Hall, Mrs. G, Rolney
E. C.

Just

I

Women will snap these values up! Shop
early so that you the first choice
of patterns colors Think how little it
will cost to make summerpressesat this
low price Multi-col- or or monotoneprints.
Tubfast. 36 inches.

Improved
cloth! bracket!

doth Beg.
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XufaUS&tt Picnic

iU
liquids

hours

R.

Jaonday

Given 18th

Friday
games,

attending

McArthur.

PRINTS

Window
SHADES

24
SALE

Reg.79c

SLACKS

49
.Japan
Silk
Lin

39c
Blsbermeat BeguUriy 60c!
00 yds. 18-l- test. lowest
price everl Ward Week sale!

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD FAOVglKEft

READING
AND

WRITING
A Novel for Koch Day Next Wee-k-

Sunday: "Run. Masked" Is Robb

White's fast, ratherviolent story of

Ilfo and passion and such on a
Caribbean Island, coming to a
climax In, a day of carnival in
which many peoplo get what they
want, and soma getwhat they don't
want (Knopf; $2,00).

Monday: Philip Glbbs Is at his
least engaging, for this reader,
when ho writes propaganda nov
elsandho Is always doing that.
"Great Argument" Is a pence nov
el, full of Glbbslan talk and people
who arc Svmbols. Pconlo are al
ways such1obvious symbols to Sir
FJilllp. (Doubicciay; z.oo.

Tuesday:It you persistuntil you
get over the hump of historical
background and whatnot at tho

A BIG SHEET

SALE
Wards full bod size 81x

98. A bangain at regular-

ly price, Monday you get

it for only

GAY CRETONNE
Priced Monday

SPECIALLY PRICED

iVV

M"

futwau--!

PAINT.

Coverall
Rat Wall
Paint

37c

Reg. 49o quart Save dur-l-nt

Ward Weekt Choice of at
tractive colors.

beginning of Frank O. Htmfjh's
"Renown,"you'll proWaMy not atop
to the tnd. It Is a fictional "recre-
ation" of BenedictArnold's career,
well studied and convincing. (Car--
rick & EVans; Z60).

Wednesday: Marjorle Klnnan
Rawllngs has done another novel
about the Inland people of Florida,
about the Baxters to be explicit
and the people around the Bax
ters ana especially the animals
which surround them. The book
has u dcrstandlngand Its color Is
authentic. It Is given Unity by the
fact that tho readerpassesthrough
one year, a complete cycle of llfo
with the Baxters. She Calls It "The
Yearling." (Scrlbners) $2.50).

Thursday! W. H Burnett has
gono to the Kansas-Missou-ri bor-
der conflicts for tho backgroundof
"Tho Dark Command," his new
nove). Tho book Is short compact
ly written and Combines exactness
of character drawing rather re
markably with action of tho moro
violent sort Middle westerners

For Only
COLORFUL
EXPENSIVE
PATTERNS

Boys'' Shirts

FastColors

28
SensationalPricel

Men's Shirts
and SHiorts

Fast Colors

ea.

GARDEN
HOSE

89c
' 10 feet

Sensational! Guaranteed t
years. Braided, reinforced
rubber. Ward Week only!

wHl be especially amusedby cer
tain page. (Knoprj z.w.

Friday: "Father Coldstream" is
Julian DUgulda' latest It Is called
a historical novel and set In the
Paraguay Jungle as It was In the
18th century and may be tdday. If
you liked "Green Hell," you'll find
tho same steaming atmosphereIn
this book. (Appleton Century;
150.
Saturday: "Each pne Was

Alone," by Donald Barr Chldsey, Is
the dlro tale of what happened to
flvo stranded people on a Pacific
Island; it's more' amusingthan this
old Idea Seemslikely to be. (Knopf;
2.50),

Mothers' Day1 Banquet
First Christian church council Is

sponsoringa Mother's Day banquet
to bo held at the church Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. If you do
not have a daughter, you may
bring a guest

If you can attend please notify
Mrs. Gcorgo Hall at 298.

a

SALE HOSIERY
GreaterSavings Ever! Shop Early Monday

',&??p

6o SHB(ssl

1W
ft .sK9sssss9 ""isterissssssssb

I KS v8fc 1 VsssssssssssssssssKIn
I ssssssssW Jsft
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Heirulnrly 5c! Wards 'Stand,
ard ' quality.1' Hurry.
bock to regular l

i. Chattern

VssssssssW VlHH

Prices

nsm rageII
my little1 baton wtslders, but there
are also reasonswhy girls never
go the second time asked. ,

If you call up a gal a few nights
or even weeks after tho first ven-

ture and sho politely but
says she has another engage-

ment or feels It ncccsaryto stay
with Aunt Suslo. an old maid who
Is alone,!you'd better look out Oil's
probably-- becausetho first time you
made a dalo for B o'clock andcalled
at 9 o'clock. (It, there's any wait-In- s;

to be done, you'd better do.lt)

Or maybe, you wore a striped
shirt, got higher than a klto on a
windy day. and ordered a hamburg
er steak. Whata you think Iter
friends hought of that? You neg-
lected to help her find a chair at
tho table, (they're really awfully

of

150 pah's of these shoesto sell

this low price. Ox

fords, Ties andCut Outs.

IN OUR
SPARK

29c

'(Continued

emphatic-
ally

100 Pur

Oil

Bulk l'rloo
,20ct

for Word
Weekt Fed. Tax,

hard for tfie averageirlrl to toetta
the. way they so neatly twefc
under the tables) shoveled yew
rooa like a farmer pltcMn feaj
from a waron tn lh ntL uui bn
gled over the check, Yob satghl
havo been too Insistent stfeeut s
gooa night kiss wheiryou left bet
at the door, and ihur i-- Jm.ni
of otherways you could havemad
yourself unpopular. Is there any
wonoer your mcKei came to no
good end the seoond tlm nu
calledT

Auxiliary Meeting
There will be a called meeting

of the American Legion Auxiliary
evening at the home of

Mrs. L. E. Jobo at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F, O. Moor of
Walla Walla, Wash, are expected
to arrive this weekend for a vUIt
with their Mrs. Roy
Lawrence. .

At 8han Wards
And Save!

PLUG

sssi
sssssssflssssB

Lowest price everoffered on
two threadextrasheer hose
this quality.

Sale
10c

Anklets
4

Blazers! Contrasting cuffa! A'
wide selection,ollwith shirred
Lastex tops. 6 to lOji.

First Time At WardsAt SuchA Low Price
ValuesUp To $3.98

SaleWhiteShoesK

at Straps,

SPECIALS BASEMENT MONDAY

Penn

12c

Iterularly "Supreme
Quality" priced

I'lus

Tuesday

daughter,

12-Mo-

Battery

Exoh.
KetuUrly i13! Cpsatwra fsv
mous $&95 batteries1 ffrtii'nl
price for Ward Weekt

Christ In the Church."
Wo cordially Invite you to wor '221 WEST THIKD BXBEETjD PHONE 2M

ship with us.
On Wednesday afternoon at 2:40;
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PAGE FOUR

. Woodmen Members
To Attend Meeting
tn Sweetwater

1

Ircta Members
Invited to take part In

ttdttei c4hvetiMoa of th society
4 gwxwaterMonday May 9,

A tettng yrlth various ceremonies
wUt be the following local district
officers: Mrs. Lorralno Crenshaw,
treasurer; Mr Olga Pardue,chap-
lain; Mrs. Viola Bowles, outer sen
tlnel: Mrs. Myrtle Orr, captain;and
Mrs. Agnes Mlms, reporter. Other
membersof Big Spring Groves No,
063 and 2018 planning to attendare
'Mrs. Annla Pctellsh. Mrs. Mauds
Low, Mrs. Maitlo Wren, Mrs. Altha

, Potter, Mrs. oracle. Lee Greenwood,
Mrs. Blanche Edwards and Mrs,
Pearly Mae Myers.

Miss Myrtle Orr, drill team cap-
tain of Grove 663, plans to take her
team to the district meeting. Mem
bers are Mrs. Laura Dccrlng, Mrs.
ftlo Riohboure. Mrs, Minis, Mrs.
Ituth Olsen, Mrs. Mary Womack,
Mrs. Katy Franklin: Mrs. Ernestine
Kennels, KatherlneMorrison, Patsy
Mlms, SusieThornton, Mildred Low
and Mary Beth wren.

Honor guestsfor the convention
will bo Mrs. .Laura E, Krcbs, na-
tional representative and state
manager, Austin; Mrs. Katie Kid- -
well, district manager,Abilene; and
Mrs. Laura Ferguson, state audi
tor and district manager,Ban An
gelo.

Mr. end Mrs. John P. Watklns
left Saturday morning for an ex-

tended trip through the north and
cast. ThcV will visit Pensacola,
Fla-- Nashville, Tcnn, Louisville,
Ky., Washington,D. C, New York,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, and New
Orleans. They plan to be gone un
til tho first of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaines DeOraffen
reld of Waco, who have been guests
of Mrs. Dell Hatch, have returned
to their home. They planned to
visit la 1 Paso before going to
Lorena. .

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cowden
left Saturday for' Menard, where
they will spend the week-en-d on a
fishing trip. Before returning they
will vtetf jT. anil Xfr flttriT?AV- -.aivinij
kin, who are at Temple.

OtflCE

H 'it

Ida Smith and Ha Mae Roberts, wish to
announceto their many friends In Big
Spring and surrounding territory, that
they will be located In the AUen Buildlnr.
formerly known as Kitty's Beauty Shop.
When in seed ofcomplete beauty service,
visit

if

J.WAHTA SMAIUUCKO SUCH
CAR WITH PLENTY PRICH

JB r DOMT

Dodge fHSedan pUJv
1987 Chevrolet

Sedan ...

1936 Plymouth
Sedan A.,re tOXl

1BSS Ford 425Sedan r...
License.

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. X. McCarty lft

her. Saturday morning for a three
weeks vacation trip to New Or-

leans, La., and Gulfport, Mis.
The Forsan high school bandun-

der tho direction of Carl Black-weld-er

attended the West Texas
high school band contests In San
Angclo Friday and Saturday.The
members of the band with

made, the trip In one of
the school buses,more than twenty-fiv- e

going.

Mrs. Virgil Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Whitcticld and daughter of
Colorado visited in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker last
week.

C. E. McArthur returned here
this week from Stanley, N. C,
where ho has been with his wife
visiting relatives for tho past week.
Mrs. McArthur remained in Caro
lina for an extended visit.

Mrs. It, L. Hammock and
are visiting In tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

Un. J. C. HcuiMav. Mr t. M.
Ulna nnil XT 1X7 O Q....,!,!..
were guestsof Mrs. Keno Ogdcn in
san

Flovd Emnrt of Lnmpsn tint hiin
conducting services at tho Church
or inrist and announces a change
In tho mid-wee- k services. The La-
dles Bible studv which meets on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30, and
the Thursdav ovenlnir nrnvoi-- meal
ing services will be on Wednesday
afternoonsand evenings hereafter.
Sunday serviceswill be as usual
wiin .t;mory preachingat the morn
ing and. evening hours.

The weeklyBible study taught by
ev. Horace Goodman of Bg

Spring met in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cralir Thursdnv eve
ning. On May 5 the Btudy will meet
in me nome or Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Butler in the Sun camp. Those at
tending the meeting Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Shepllng of Big
opnng, Mr. and Mrs. I C. Alston,
Mr. and Mrs. Creelman, Miss F.

H&ntflvSSE

Paid On Any Car That You

THE STARR
Operators:'Ida 11a Mae Robertaand Juanltu Young

1937

1938

their
director

chil-
dren

Friday.

Smith,

PROM THC

Roberts,HoraceGoodmanJr., clad
Mr. Medlln .of Big Spring

Employes and their 'famllUa et
the Magnolia Oil company receiv-
ing notice of transferthis week,to

Iatan are: Mr. and Mrs. M. Q.

Hall, Mr! and Mrs. Carey Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barhairi, Mf.H

and jMrs.'John Moore, and W. W.
Oladdeh.

"Mr. and Mrs. E. Tj Tucker and
daughter. Betty JeanJ-- visited Mrs.
Tucker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Saffoll. In OdessaWednesday.
Mr. Tucker attended a district
gaugcrs meeting lnf McCamoy of
the Humble wpe Line company me
same day. J

Mrs. Vera Harris honored her
C. C. Garklh on his seventy'

ninth anniversarywith a dinner at
her home hcra Sunday. April Z4,

Relatives and friends attending
were Mrs. C, C. Qarkln of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and
children, of Meadow, Mr, and Mrs.
D. Ray and children of Odessa,
Mrs. M. A. Tate and children of
Goldsmith. Mrs. Clay Tyler of An
drews. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Mathewsand son of Odessa.

Mr.' Bnd Mrs. Walter Chambers
and children returned here last
week from their vacation trip on
tho Rio Grande where they were
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swagger
were called to Hot" Springs, Ark.,
Tousdaydue to the serious illness
of Mrs. Swaggers mother.

ThreeGirls Will
Attend A. District
Homemaking Rally

"Threo delegatesfrom homemak
tng classesof tho Big Spring High
School will leave Wednesday for
San Antonio whero they will at-

tend the Future Homemakcrs'
Rally of Texas. They are Jean
Etta Dodge, representativeof the
first year class, Voncllle Martin
second year class, and Ella Ruth
Thomas,third year class.

The girls aro to enter contests
which include modeling of dresses
they made and other phases of
clothing and food. Miss Dodge is
to model an attractive school print
costume, Miss Martin a tailored
silk linen street dress and Miss
Thomas a silk special occasion
dress.

They will be accompanied by
Miss Florence McAUster and Miss
F r c d d 1 s Adkins, homemaking
teachers,and will be taken to the
rally by W. C. Blankenshlp, su
perintendentof schools. The party
Is expected to return Saturday,

by FRANK MACKEY

195
175

1938 Dodge 4?ACA
Coupe , ci.... VZvU

Purchase

A REASONABLE Wl- - tt VrtOJ. VOU SEEWE DON'T WpAP A
FOR SUCH A H " IT UP SO WE CAN STAVB M

weutubow.-- on papbrandtruji. rSEv
-- STANOTHEWPf SEE HOW YOU ' J ft

"SPEEDY"

OF
2S&!iP.j2iS!A J

Angeio

father.

1938 Plymouth QQC
Coupe .......... OVO

Sedan ..,..

u

HOB MO IPRDfQ

Adult Home Hygieng
Claw ClosMSWith
17 Btingr Honored

"-

-

The adut,hot, hygieneeUsjs M
Big Spring, uader Oieydh-eetlo- n of
Miss iAiella Landwehr and spon
sored by the local Red Cross-- chap
ter, elbsod Friday eveningwith 17

receiving certificates presentedby
Dr. Frank Boyle, representativeof
the Biff Spring Medloal association.
who madea (alk previouslyurging
every home maker to take advan-
tage of the. course.

At tho close of the meeting Miss
Lnndwehr and Mrs. Thelma Price
were given a handkerchiefshower
and presentedwith two decorated
cakes.

Receiving!certificates were .Lo- -

homa Brown, Edna Straugbn,
Modcna Murphy, Mrs. R. W.
Straughn, Virginia Veda Wood,
Mrs. Hazel Richardson,Mrs. Willie
Russell. Mrs. Winnie Chapman,
Mrs. Winnie Redwlne, oneta
Franklin, Mrs. Fannie Franklin,
Mrs. Mamie Dill, Mrs. Irene Mason,
Mrs. Ruby Murphy, Mrs. Arlenc
Murphy and Mrs. E. W. Anderson.
Mrs. Maggie Jenkins, Mrs. Mamie
Hogg and Mrs. Alfred Moody will
be entitled to one as soon as they
complete a few more hours.

Two HonoredWith
ShowerAt Forsan

FORSAN, April 30 Mrs. E. T.
Brenham, Jr., and Mrs. Klmer
Crumley were honored Thursday
afternoonby friends with a shower.
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs and Mrs. John
Kubecka were Joint hostesses In
tho home of Mrs. Hobos at the
Humble camp. GamesandContests
were arranged for the entertain
ment with Mrs.. PeteRuddicston,
Mrs. W. E Rucker and Mrs. feren-ha-m

winning prizes. Those invit-
ed to the affair wero Mrs, C. C.
Kent, Mrs. J. R. Howard, Mrs. O.A.
Nichols, Mrs. John Butler, Mrs. A.
Short, Mrs. D. C. Rogers, Mrs. W.
E. Rucker, Mrs. Lewis Mayflcld,
Mrs. Paul Sheedy, Mrs. H. L.
Hayes,Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. Huddleston, Mrs.
J. D. Dempsey, Jr.( Mrs. R. A.
Chambers,Mrs. 13. J. Grant. Mrs.
B. R, Wilson, Mrs. O. L. Bradham,
Mrs. Sa"m Rust, Mrs. Vera Harris,
Mrs. S. B. Loper. Mrs. V. Green.
Mrs. I. O. Shaw and Mrs. R. L.
White.

Sixth AnniversaryOf
Frpncis Irene Malone
Celebrated With Parly

Sixth birthday anniversary of
Francis Irene Malone was celebrat
ed Friday afternoon when her
mother, Mrs. L G. Malone, enter
tained with a party.

The afternoonwas spent in play
ing gomes.The birthday cake, was
of green and white and topped
with six pink candles. Guests were
LaJune Phillips, Peggy JeanTrice.
Bobby Jean Lucas, Joan Cornell-so- n,

RebeccaRogers, Mary Kather-
lne Hood, Elizabeth McCormick,
Thelma Jean Menteer, Marylgn
Youngblood, Peggy Jane Strlngfcl-low- ,

Billle JeanO'Neal, Vonna Beth
Nutt, Dolores Sneed, Anna Belle
Boutwell, Laverne Porch, Billle
Ward, Duane Porch, Melvln K,
Griffith, Billle Carllle, J. E. Nutt,
Clifford Porch, Bobby Carllle, Don
ald Hush. Jewell Dean Pruitt.

Those sending gifts were Mclba
Jean Bruce, Mrs. C. L. Gill and
Mrs. R. 1Z McCullough.

SPECIAL SESSION OF
COURT AT ODESSA

District Attorney Cecil Colling
returned Saturday from Odessa
where he had been with Judge
CharlesL. Klapproth for a special
session of 70th district court for
criminal cases.

A plea of guilty was enteredby
Walter Ferguson to a count of theft
and he was sentencedto two years
in the state prison.

SomethingNewUnder
TheSun!

0

Mead'sBread
X will appearin abeautifulnewwrapperMonday, May 2nd.We have

madethis dhfangebecausewt believe you will like this' new and ar-

tistic design.. .Samegoodbreadwith anactualimprovementin qual-8-y

ium! fUron Rememtarto buy a loaf of Mead'sline Breadtoday.

'
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Pleatsare having one of their greatest vogues. In this
of navy blue silk crepe they are laid In close formation

from shoulder to hem to top a blue and whlto printed silk frock.
Tho crown of tho Invertedsaucerchapeau Is .rimmed with flowers.

Woman of the Week

Ann Merger.:
Draicing-Boar- d Crusader

By The AP Feature Service
The. only woman In the country

who holds down a job as regular
editorial cartoonist of a metro
politan newspaper, as far as she
knows, is a pretty Miami, Flo.,
housewife with blue eyes, black
hair and freckles.

But Ann Mergen, of "The Mi
ami Dally News," dislikes house
work. She'd rather shut herself
up in her den at home where shfl
doesall her work and drawMars
and Mussolini, Uncle Sam, the
British Hon or the World making a
wry face.

Best of all she likes to satirize
city politics and the paper runs her
cartoons on the front page some-
times during campaignsinstead of
their usual dally position on the
editorial page.

About five years ago Mrs. Mer-
gen decided she wanted to draw,
virtually taught herself and got a
job In the advertising department
of a departmentstore.

That work put her In contact
with newspapers,and she started
to do fashion drawings for them.
The work only came during the
winter, however, and she noticed
the cartoons were used the year
round. So she appliedher Irish wit
to that field and found sheliked-- it
better than fashions. She still does

One The OldestHomes In Big

Spring Made Into Modern Place

One of the oldest homes In Big
Spring, dating back somewhere be-

tween 1890 and 1895, was trans-

formed recently Into one of the
most modern dwellings. Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, owners for IB
years of the place located at 70S

Main, combined a bit of the "old

anda lot of the new Tn remodeling.

C. H. Simmons, contractor for
the job, said the house was old
enough to hay. been built with
square nails and the weatherboard-in-g

used la not for sale at lumber
yards today. Charley Webb, now
deceased, Is said to have built .the
place and In 1912 Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton bought it from L. L. Stephens,
and prior to that time Dr. G. T.
Hall's father, Sam Hall, lived there.
The present owners purchasedthe
home from Dr. Ellington.

New Floors

Hardwood floors were put down
throughout the houseand the four
big rooms mad. Into five. All or
the woodwork U In white, and tho
tall windows reaching tothe top of
the baseboardsand the high ceil-
ings were retained, adding a dis-
tinguished charm to the place,

Mrs. RalpVs living room Is In
and bright blue and has

gold brocadeddrapes. A fireplace
is built in one end with white
Venetian blinds at the windows. A
new living room suit, of blue, bed-
room suite of bleached maple, and
dining room suite have been added
to the bungalow. The kitchen is
very attractive In white and the
cabinetis lined with pal. blue. The
bathroom has all of the built-i- n

features of linen closet and dress-
ing table and U in whlto and blue-gree- n.

OuWde Remodeled

Tba outside has been remodeled
Into a white bungalow type of
siodernlitlo'anglesand the arctf on
the f teat is topped off with a blaelc
iron &rHk

Mrs. SUfh said very MtU. mw
hwsbw was um4 fas Jtetag th.
beM. Xliu mmIi of what
mm b do,whit a M bftttM ad
a HMU itteMir. ' ,,

& jft MssHsH

Ann Mergen I

Of

some free-lan-ce commercial draw-
ing for the stores.

At first her cartoons were con-
tributed spasmodically but In 1936
she was hire& as regular cartoon-
ist When she started,,she said, it
took her a day to turn out a cart-
oon. Now she does it in about
two hours. All her Ideas are her
own!

Her husband,Frank, Is a utility
company clerk. They have no chll
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owens of
Waco, who have been guests of
relatives in the city, have returned
to their home.

Brand NEW 1938
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NewMotor
Titalizer'
Installed

ModernPiece Of
. ' EquipmentAt Lcme

Star Chevrolet
Convinced that Its .popularitywill

Justify the heavy expenditure ne--

arv to Install It. Lane Biar
evrolct company has added

A6tor "vltallzer" to Its list of me--

chwilcal equipment
The vltallzer, first o( lis kind to

bo Installed in this territory, Is dc--
signed 10 give a inorougn uiieiua,
wash to the interior of a motor.
Ilv forehm matters from
the,working parts of tho engine, Its
life is prolonged.

Automobiles are driven on the
rack, oil drained and the line from
tho vltallzer attachedto ther crank.
caso of tho engine. Pressurepumps
then fill tho motor to Its norma)
oil level. The engine Is started and
run for a few minutes, then halted.
Again the gumps are thrown Into
action, drawing off the cleaning
oil.

Through a glassbulb the dirt and
Impurities drawn from the engine
may be seen. When the cleaning oil
Is removed from the motor, the
procedure Is repeated again and
again until the oil returning is as
pure as it is when it enters the
motor. -

OH returning from the motbr 1b

denoslted in a filter container and
is cleansed tnrougn xou pounas ui
Fuller's earth, and (used agaltix

jsvery car mai is given ne ircei- -
ment gets nt least 60 Quarts (of
cleanlneoil passed through Its mo
tor and some require two andthree
times that much.

The procedure,said Cliff Wiley,
manager, leaves the motor like
new.

CITRUS QUARANTINE
GOES INTO EFFECT

WESLACO, April 30 UP PaulA.
Holdale. quarantine service inspec
tor, said today quarantine regula-
tions for the Rio Grande valley
would go Into effect at midnight.
prohibiting shipment of grapefruit
or oranges picked after the-- dead,
line.

Stateswhich had embargoed val
ley citrus for fear of spreadof the
Mexican fruit fly menace, removed
restrictions when quarantine was
Imposed to provide inspectionsand
pest free periods each summer.

Tho pestfree period beginning at
midnight, during which time no
ripe fruit may be left on the tree,
will last until October.

Lemons and limes do not fall un
der the regulationsbecausethey do
not harbor the pest.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln and
daughter, Joan, left Thursday for
Temple, where Mr. Boykin was ad.
mltted to the Scott & Whit, clinic
to undergo treatment.

em GAS aro

ana baking equipment

SJUHDAT, MAT 1, lftf .

I Bir Spring CcmpU
To Take Marriage

This Mbrnin
MM FraneesSaHerwMte, daugh-

ter of Mrs, Lute SaUerwkH V
Big Spring,,will BKw the .brlew
of Toarneifcevea ths )ontftg at
8 o'cldck at the homer of Mr. an
Mrs. W. S. SatterwMtef19M Netea,
In a ceremonyreadbeforea flower

Garnett, pastor of the East 4th)''
Baptist church. , S,

The brldo-cle- ct Is to wear a beige
suit with British tan trim and a
corsage of gardenias. Mr. and
Mrs. Kyle Glrny aro to.' be tho at-

tendants:
Reeves la the son of'JImmla

Reevesof Rig Sprlng,and Is em-
ployed by the Kyle Pray
company. Ho was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1938 and
Miss Sattcrwhlte In 193?.,, She Is
working in tho credit 'department
of Montgomery Ward.

Wedding guestswill 'Include Mr.
and Mrs. ,A. F, Woods and chil-
dren, Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Batter-whit- e,

Mr. and Mrs; Glenn Harris,
Frances Hurley, Ray McCulloug'
and Mr. ahd Mrs. W. 8. Sattcr-
whlte,'brother of Miss Sattcrwhito.

Thecouplo will be at home with
her mother at 200 Goliad,

TemperanceUnionMcets
At The East4tWBaptist

Women's TemperanceJJnlon met
recentlyat tho East Fourth Baptist
church with Mrs.' S. E. Earley In
chargeof the program on missions.
Mrs. AnslI Lynno spoke on "Good
Neighbors." v

The union decided to present a
sunshine boxto an invalid who
lives in tho first house'West of the
Baptist church In the valley? Any-
one wishing to contribute to tho
box may do so by calling 'SOL All
of the memberspresent promised
to be responsible for five visitors
at the next meeting.

Senior P-T-A To Have
Final Meeting Tuesday

Final meeting of the SeniorHigh
School is to be held Tues
day afternoonat 3:30 o'clock in the
library for of new of-
ficers, observance of National
Music Week, and social hour.

Joe Faucott Is to talk ont"World
Goodwill" and several selections
will be heard from the school
choral club. Following a social
hour, refreshmentsare to bo" serv-
ed. All membersaro urged to at-

tend this last meeting.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!
Tires & Tubes

5 Months v ,

to PAY! ,
PETSICK TIRE CO.

419 EL 3rd Phone 233

the most efficient cooking

yet devised.
. -

PIES!
CAKES'!
BaKfe better. . . faster. . . cheaperwith'

an automatic, modern NATURAL
GAS RANGE. .

Beautifulyes . . . tutmorethan that . . '?'themod

RANGES

Vows

ahPI RE

Trucking

Installation

EM SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJk COMPANY

J. P. KSNNEY, Mgr.
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JudgeIrked
WftenWrit
SetAside

Kirhy SaysHe May
Kmh For Governor
JhCmhscOf Justice

qROESBKCK,April 30 WV-Dts- -

trtet Judge 11. Fountain Klrby,

critical of tbo action taken to set
... aside'an Injunction ho granted'

whleh would havo delayed further

said todayho mayrun for governor
"in order that Justice mav bo done."

TJhd'vplcturesquoJurist was un- -
.decided whether he would institute
contempt, proceedings. Vaughn,
granted a week's reprieve after

. electrical equipment in the death
J chamber failed, died last night for

tho slayingof a San Antonio police--
;man,
, District JudgeW. W. McCrory of

'
o last night set aside

" Judgo,Wrby's Injunction, holding
- inu utucomK juuge naa no juris

diction. Judge Klrby's Injunction

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Weaver"Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

t: 'r

4 4 SEEING

. sastHyhf Ing ceuM He heM,
Jtifsswg to aettws, --Jt4e

Ktrfay aMi
"Wsm k reachesthe rteee whets

a district judffs grants aa order
upon a proper application that a
condemnedman be given a hearing
to determinewhether or not he is
Insano as provided by the law of
this state and tho governor orders
another district, judge to dissolve
tho writ without a hearing and the
accused Is executed, It Is high time
that there would be a governor
elected who will accord every per
son a fair and Impartial hearing In
order thatjustice may bo done.

"1 may be a candidatemyselfTAs
to whether or not an application
will be filed to hold anyone for
contemptof this court, I do not at
this time know."

HOUSTON HAS, BEST
BUILDING WEEK
By the AssociatedPress

Houston's J803.875 headed the
list of Texas cities reportlng-tmlld- -
Ing permits for the past week.

Corpus Christ! was second and
Amarlllo third. t

Permit totals for the week" and
year by cities follow:

City Week Year
Houston $803,875 $8,466,275
Corpus Christl .. 183,125
Amarlllo ........ 158,080 832,478
Dallas 152,969 2,932,182
Fort Worth 104,283 2,214,099
Lubbock . 09,220 761,256
Austin 66,770 2.046,593
Ban Antonio 29.376 921,788
Galveston 29,051 1,145,562
Tyler 28,230 588,362
Wichita Falls .... 8,141 189,181
Palestine 0,000 143,003
Corslcana 2,300 83,300

IS BELIEVING r r

The Ixme'StarChevrolet announcesthe Installation
of the Latest and Most Modern Piece of Automotive
Equipment for the Motoring Tubllo Known as tha
Graco Motor Vltallzer, or anInternal Complete Motor
Wash, using a minimum of FIFTY quarts of SPE-

CIAL flushing oil to remove all MUCK, QUEUE,
BAND, QUIT, and OTHER FOREIGN MATTER
THAT IS IN YOUR MOTOR OR CRANK CASE.

ONE pf the most Important factors of your motor,
REGARDLESS OF THE MAKE OF YOUR CAR, Is
keeping the Internal parts of your motor THOR-
OUGHLY RUBRICATED AND CLEANSED. With
this new modernoperationwe clean bearings,crank
shaft, connectingrods, piston, pins, and frees piston
rings. In fact It cleans tho oil pump, oil pump
screenand oil lines. It completely cleans theInside
of your motor from the oil pan to the top of the
cylinder walls. This service cost you ONLY $L50

plus the motor oil that Is necessaryto put back into
your motor. "SEEING IS BELIEVING." If we do
not show you muck, grime, sand, grit, and foreign

' matter removed from your oar this operationwill be
absolutely FREE.

We will be glad to call for and deliver your car.

"WIDEN YOU'RE PLEASED,
WE'RE HAPPY"

dltfT WILEY
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1,241,119

MarketS
Stock PricesShow
Little Change In
A Dull Session
NEW YORK, April 30 UP) Stooks

muddled through the second slow
est market sessionIn 20 years to
day and price changes generally
were regarded as meaningless.

A handfull of rails' and specialties
managedto emergewith minor ad'
vances, but small losers were plen
tiful and numerous. Issues were at
tho closing levels of Friday.

Tho turnover Mr the pro-
ceedings amounted to 147,770
shares agalnBt . 410.950 last Satur-
day. Tbero has been only one less-
er volume since 1918, and thaCag
gregated somo1 113,000 shares on
Sept 1, 1934. 1

Tho Press of
60 stocks was unchangedat 38.2 on
tho week this composite was down
2.2 points.

Bonds were aulet but some rails
did better. Commodities were mix
ed.

Sales, price and net
change of the fifteen most active

"stocks today:
Nat Ry Mex 2 pf. 7,800. 1--8, no.
Anaconda 3.000; 36 3--8, down 5--

Martln-Glc-n 2,900, 21 2, down 3--8.

GeneralMot 2,700, 29 2, down 4.

Intern! Nickel 2,400, 44 5-- down 1
1--4.

Consol Edison 2,200, 21 1--2, down
4.

Chrysler 2,200, 40 1-- down 5--

Spcrry Corp 2,000, 19 3--4, no.
Socony Vac 2,000,'13 4, no. .
GeneralElec-- 1,900, 32 down 3--

Douglas Aire 1,900, 42'3--8, down 7--8.

Nat Ry Mex 1 pf, 1.800, 1--4, no.
Commw Edison 1,700, 23 1--8, up 4.

Int Tel & Tel 1,600 7 5-- down
Beth Steel 1,600, 45 3--4, down 2.

Bait & Ohio 1,600, 5 1-- down 4.

United Aire 1,600, 25 5--8, down 5--8.

Union Carbide 1,600, 63, down 2.

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW YORK, April 30 UP) Cot

ton moved Irregularly today but
the tone held Btcady. July advanc-
ed from 8.73 to 8.78 and closed nt
tho high, with final quotations1 to
4 points net higher.

opened with easier
Liverpool cables and light
selling balanced by trade buying
and small domcstlo offerings. In
mid-sessi- prices dipped a few

under July liquidation and
local selling. Week-en-d covering
developed in tho late trading, when
additional offerings failed to ap
pear.

CinCAGO GRAIN
April 30 UP)

dipping to new four-ye- low le
els, wheat prices rallied about a
cent to close at net gains ranging
from 8 to 5--8 cents comparedwith
Friday's finish.

by a
Doner the market had been well
liquidated for the time belhg and
buying stimulated by In
two privato crop surveys of. In
creasedabandonmentIn Texas and
Oklahoma helped the rocovery of
prices.

At the close May wheat was
quoted at 79 4 to 3--8, July 79 to
78 1--8, 79 7--8 to 80; corn
was 1--8 to 2 lower. May 58 to 58
1--8, July 59 5--8 to 3--4, 60
7--8 to 61, oats 3--4 to 1 1--2 higher,
May 28 2 to 5-- rye 1 1--8 up, May

--
F5S? 5"T."' yw
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SaHday,May 1st. Big Spring'sBeautiful Municipal Swim-- ,

miag Pool will open for the 1038 Spring and Summer sea-MmT-

swimming pool Is one of the most modern la the

rtr.te. At the time of its construction all precautionary

measuresweremclfciled to safeguardthehealthof the
(The water la thepool fa circulated throughsandfilters

and tfaa eUoriaated,rnaklBg the water absolutely puro.

Associated average

closing

Tho market
foreign

points

CHICAGO, After

Short covering prompted

references

September

September

"W'V'W,1"1'

SPUING,T13XAS

FIGHTING FLAMES AFTER CROSSING CRASH "

WtletslkA JWHRfl' 'I XHHsMsWPYnrfVVflMMIVwmmmv: y tMnajbbbbbbM111illvLJSt A t" '5ssL. tyf S?Pt3 F iaBBBBBBBBBBB9 m H V B iflK lHi " - JssssssssssEH&a" v"B iJUflssssssssl
V "-- ". .JBbi?1'1blslflsssssH

jsLafc- - sHHQjHI
BssssssBsHsTslssfesW! HBrt,wVH""

RBBbVHbTOXPiIbHPIP7 J1K C-

sLssBt'lTWV' .r 'Wr' LssLsBBBBBBBHiiHK '4B MslMiiSiSiSiSiSiS
LaiBBBB-VVtskaf- K ViMltB9t. ZjHsssHMsssViiBsF'

BlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkBlBBBBBBBBJSr . . J"UJIHsHbIb ZoL lJKa
f1PMfeff ah mi1IaMa Jjimm A 4V iLi as.. J A. .

T ilfT ,Kn 1,Mn ""J rewnca 10 destroy their train In Chlrogo Tho fire,which followed a collision with an automobiletransport truck on acrossing,was fed by spilled gasolineWreckageof the truck can be seen Jammed against one of tha coaches.

58 3--4; 'provisions unchangedto 17

lower.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, April 30 UP)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,200; top
1082 lb. steers 9.60, hlghbst since
November; top steeryearlings 9.23;
heifers 8.50; practical top cows.
lato 6.00, medium and heavy
weight calves 7.50 down.

Hogs 300; top 7.60, paid by small
killers', packer top 7.50; packing
sows mostly 6.50 down.

Sheep 1,700; bulk spring lambs
6.25-7.0- 0; top springers 7.25; shorn
lambs.mostly 5 50--6 00; 85-9-0 lb.
shorn lambs 6.25; weth-
ers 5.00-S- aged wethers 3.25--4 00,
shorn feeder Iambs mostly 4.50-5.0-

Ileshy feeders to 6.50.

Public Records
Building Permits

H. O. Fowler to make extension
to store at 120343. 3rd street, cost
$50.

W. W. Green to hang a sign at
911 E. 3rd street, cost $94.

Frank Rutherford to, hang sign
at 304 Scurry street, cost$140.

William Bel! to move housefrom
411 W. 3rd street to Wright addi
tion, cost $50.
Marriage License

Tommy Reevesand FrancesSat--

terwhite.
New Cars

L. R. Terry, Chevrolet coupe.
R. M. McKenzle, Ford tudor.
Mrs. J. H. Yoho, Oldsmobtle

coupe.
D. L. Langham,Chevrolet sedan.
John Qutnn, Oldsmoblle sedan
Big Spring Motor Co, Ford

coupe.

ONLY ONE REFUSAL
ON DRIVERS LICENSE

The past week was a record one
for the drivers license division in
one respect. Only one refusal was
recorded, and It was due to faulty
eyesight

H. B. Matthewsand Max Wester--
man, reported 40 chauf
feurs, 44 operatorsand 22 duplicate
licenses IssuedIn this district for
the week.

ThreeDie In
Air Crash

Two Youths And A
Girl Victims At
GooseCreek

GOOSE CREEK, April 30 UP)

Three persons wero killed when an

airplane crashed into a field about

four miles north of here today.

The threedeadwere Identified as

James Kelso Stubbs, 20, the pilot;

Davis Lcroy Arnctt, 21, of Bay--

town, and Miss Pnttl Mosscr, 20,

of Baytown.
Stubbs and Arnett were employed

as gaugers nt the Baytown refin-

ery. Miss Mosscr was a senior In

Leo Junior college of Gooso Creek.

The three had gone up for a
pleasureride.

R. R. Brown, who saw the crash,
said the plane seemedto be about
1,000 feet high when tho motor
sputteredseveral times. Then the
motor seemed to die. Brown said
and the plane nosed over Into a
dive, plunging almost straight for
tho ground.

The piano struck a wire fence,
then gouged into the ground. The
craft was demolished, tho motor
hurled backward into the passcn
gcrs' cockpit. All three occupants
were badly mangled.

All Teachers At
ForsanReelected

FORSAN, April 30 All members
of the Forsan school faculty have
been for th mmlnir
year. Headed byU L. Martin, su
perintendent,the group Includes

N. Malechek, high school princi-
pal: Mrs. I L. Martin, hlcrh school
English; Jewel Davidson, physical
education; Ursula Parrls, home

OPENING . . Sunday,May 1st
??;
f. m
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pub-H- e,

BIG

Inspectors,

1938 SeasonSwim Tickets 1938
'ADULTS U2-5-0

CIULD (Under 15 yrs.) T 3.00
Man and Wife 22.50
Additional 'Adult Children In Family,-eac- h ..... 10.00

SINGLE SWIM
Adult tt..t, too
Child (under 15 yrs.) , 15c

'COUTON BOOKSFOR SWIM OB GOLF .
6.00 Values t .'. I i50

10.00 Values ,.,,v t &50
25.00 Value .,..) , lnu i... 20.00

Municipal Swimming Pool

economics, N. Malcchck, Spanish
nnd science, Ira Lee Watklns, so-

cial science; D. C Rogers, labora-
tory of Industry; Brady Nix, com-
mercial subjectsandathletic conch;
Carl Blackweldcr, band and music.

Elementary school teachers are
Mrs. W. B Dunn, first grade; Mrs.
D. C. Rogers, second grade; Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr., third grado; Mrs.
Nora K. White, fourth grado; Mary
Snell. fifth erode: Ida Man Herrnd.
sixth grade; Barnctt Hinds, sov--
cmn grauc.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

A. M. Whitscl, rputo two Big
Spring, Is In the hospital foi treat
ment.

Mrs Robert W Currle, 509 Hill
side, is in tho hospital for treat
ment of a severecold.

Mrs. C. W. Tate of Odessa Is In

tho liospltnl for treatment.
Mrs F. U Plerson, 709 Aylford

street, Is In the hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. E B Eldson or Midland has
been admitted to ths hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas underwent
major suigcry at tho hospital Sat
urday morning

Guy Miller, 410 Austin street,was
admitted to tho hospital for treat
ment of an Injured foot, sustained
when a motorcycle fell on the
member near his home Saturday
morning

fer
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New Cleaning
ShopOpens

All New Equipment
1 At CrawJfortl Ho-

tel Cleaners
In a formaf openingMonday, Big

Spring's nswestbusiness establish
ment makes .Its bow to the pub-

lic It Is tha Crawford Hotel
Cleaners, cleaning and tailoring
firm located on the Scurry street
sldo of the Crawford hotel first
floor. .

Tho managerIs G. C Potts, well
known In Big Spring. He has re-

sided hero for 10 years, operating
cleaning shops, and his experience
In the cloanlng and tailoring busi-
ness dates back 27 years. He re-

cently acquired the Crawford
space,and has purchasedcomplete

t' JB.

"Your NeighborSays" byHobinson
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Wo Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!
Main St. Store

PhonoNo. 1
SettlesDrug

phono No. 222
Petroleum Drug

Phono 333 "

"Better Drug Stores Since 1919" sF :
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VIM ATI ON GIFT
Steeped romance
IN THE HEROIC DAY8 ol chivalry tad
knight-errantr- y, a girl's hopechestwas
built by the most skilled cabinetmaker
th family puree could afford.
sometimesmonths, were takenby this
combined artist, designer, carver, and
finisher to build the chest.

And tho girl, taught to sew, to spin,
ta-wea- took years to fill her hope
chest with precious things for that

ly ntw machineryJs1 Hm s(M
she.

Associatedwith Potts are T, k

Strong1, head of tha efcaWiifj de-

partment; Mrs. Strenf, finisher;
Mrs. Nina Cauthen,cashier; an
Phil Stone, head of the taltetins;
department. Stone, bench tailor oC
wide experience, will tpeelaHee in
measuringfor suits.

The Crawford Hotel shop fea-
tures ths new cleaning principle
called "Sec," which provides, Pott
says, foster and more efficient
service, with greater clothes pro-tcllo- n.

"We ask only that this
method of cleaning be given a
trial," ho said, "and ws believe that
patrons will see at once its super
lority."

Equipment In tho Crawford Ho-
tel shop, representinga consider-
able Investment, Is all of the most
modern type, Potts said, ire

tie studied the
equipment market before placing
orders for the makesh bellrvril in
be the best.

s
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t KNOW YOU Rt AOOOOCOOK
SO IT MOST BE THt FAULT
OF 1ME VECETACtU TRY
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Tn the of the aget

Weeks,

happy day when she would start
home herown.

Today LANE, the glorified modern
hope chest,brings the hopechestto Its
richett significance.More beautiful
than those of anyother age, the LANE
Hope Chest provides absolute moth
protection and featuresfound in no
other cedar chest. Parents, brothers,
sisters comein and seethis ideal gift.

LANE il OPE CHEST

re-
ported thoroughly
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IHI LANK ALICE TAYE CHESTOnut pul 4picc buuW Oricnul wood fUnktd
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4BH SpringHerald
!

prttlstsa stoats. . mernlac and
jaw w hay kftemw except
HMwy ay

xnt hranto herald, xne.
mm m second class mailmat
at Um Postoffice at Big Spring,
M, wafer act of March S, 1879.

M Publisher
kOKT. W. WHIPKEY, Man, Editor

VIN X. HOU3B....BUS. Mgr.
Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTIONRATE3
Matl Carrier

Qm Tear ....r...$5.00 $7.80pi Moetha .......$2.75 3.83
Three Months ....$1.50 $1.90
'One Month ......t-E- O .

Rational representative
Tcxm Dally Press League, Dai

lag, Texas.
l

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of nnv ccrson.firm or corpora
tion which may appear In any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
fectoa upon ocing orougni io iot

The publishers are not responsi
ble tor copy omissions, xypogrupui-ca- l

crrols that may occur further
than to correct it mo tne aext issue
altof It is brought to their attention
and In no caso Mo the publishers
hold --themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount.received
by them for nctilal space covering
100 error, roe rigm is rcservuu iu
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
rhe Associated Press Is exclusively
intitled to tho use of republication
if all news dispatchescredited to
t or not otherwise credited In the
taper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

, BIG SPRING HAS
SOMETHING HERB

It's worth your while to make a
little tour of Inspection of the
municipal park properties this aft-
ernoon. There'll be somo formali-
zes to mark tho official opening
of the swimming --season, and of
tho opening of a new "Buffalo
Trail" drive around the park addi-
tion.

Even the regular visitor at the
park will find, something new of
Interest there today. The Buffalo
Trill, swinging "up and down
around a vast acreage, is one of
the most scenic drives to bo found
In these parts; the back nine of the
golf courseIs shaping up; work on
tho amphitheatre has progressed
to a point that its size can bo vis
ualized: tbo Howard county mu-
seum will have Its properties on
display In a new home.

We'vo really "got something
hero" In the municipal park. Vari
ous city administrationshave gone
along, developing steadily, until the
recreation snot stands out as a
place of distinction in West Texas.
Governmentfunds have been put
to use. until expenditureson the
park have aggregatedsome .$100,

' 000. With the being
opened this season, there win oe
about 650 acres.'

Provision has been made for the
swfmmer and the golfer", for the
tennis Player and the softballen
thuslast; for those who Uko the
less active game of roquet. There
are wading pools and playground
equipment for tho youngsters;
there are tables and fireplaces and
barbpeuepits for the picnickers;
grass and shade and flowers and
outdoor peace and sunshine are
there for those who want a simple
outing.

Few cities those which are no
more blessed with natural scenic
beauty than is Big Spring havo a
more complete recreationalground,
The park will serve almost every
purpose, accommodate all classes
of seekersof pleasureand play. It
ough't to be a thing of pride of

v every citizen of Big Spring, and It
pught to flourish all the more from
that pride and accompanyingsup
port.

Today's an Ideal time to renew
your acquaintancewith the park,
The recreationseasonIs an.

&II0W 10 WIN A
CONVENTION

The city of Abilene won a con
ventlon last week probably the
most sought-afte- r convention that
comes regularly to West Texas.
Abilene went to Wichita Falls and
cae hoe with the 1B39 gathering of
the West Texas chamber of com
merce. Big Spring made a bid for
the same meeting, but withdrew
when It was seen that other con-
tender was far ahead of the field.

Big Spring had in mind making
a more determinedbid for tho 1910
convention, the WTCC event hav
ing grown so big that two years
groundwork Is necessary to land
It Local leaders agreedthat some
good preliminary work was done in
behalf of the future Big Spring
bid, and their sights already are
trained a year ahead.

Which If all wel and good. But
there'll be other contenders forthe
JMO convention next year, and this
town will do wesl if it wants the
WTCC session to keep the fires
burning right along, adn.climax all
effects with an overwhelmingdem- -

oaatratlon in Abilene next spring.
We can take a lesson from this

years winner, getting our cam
paign in such shapethat when con-
vention time rolls around next

Big Spring will be so far
at the field that others will

out. We can observe and
learn from the demonstrationthat
AaUene staged i at Wichita Falls.
All aaw-c- agreed that the Taylor
eouaty aajiMal all but stole the
WlefaUa show. Its delegation was
tka laryaet and noisiest. It had
mm yaojrie, more bandsand tb

yet more --attention. It
had rsprtainlsMves hereand there
on the proeMU- -; let WTCC officials

dartf all visHssi'know that Abilene
c- ii -- ,.

u are wnai we want,
tbat'a tfes kind of showmanship
and ballyhoo that wia tbew.. Next
year, wall have to ahut us anon
aa aaortt to tht WraMswMttlon
far awaila. jW eastW a jtetn-a- s

ration (hat wM bring hesae the
MY II

Today And

Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmann
(Mr. XJppmaa comma Is pab

Usfced as aa informational and
news feature, in views are per
son&l and are not to bo construed
as BeccssaaUyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Horakt
Editor's Note).

DOES TIIE CONSTITUTION
REQUIRE TAX EXEMPTIONt

At-th- e present time ths federal
eovcrnmcntmay nbt tax the In
come from bondsor official salaries

of tho states,and
tho states may
not tax federal
bonds and sal
arles. This means
that there aro be
tween 50 and GO

billions of bonds
of which tho in
come is partially

' BBBVBfBBSSSSI or wholly exempt
from taxation by
tho states or the
federal govern-
ment, and there

LirFMANN arc some 3 f--2

million office
holders who have a tax privilege
that other citizens do not enjoy.
Thcso Immunities do not rest on
any expressprovision In the const!
tutlon. They rest on a line of Judi
cial decisions originating In 1810

with the famous opinion of Chief
Justice Marshall, M'Culloch vs.
Maryland.

Ever since the war, that is ever
since the government created a
greatdebt that wag wholly or part-
ly tax exempt, every secretary of
the treasury, Mr. Glass, Mr, Mel
lon, Mr. Mills, and Mr. Morgcnthau,
has urged that steps be taken to
end tax exemption In securities to
be issued in the future. But It has
always been assumed by the treas-
ury arid by the best lawyers in con-
gress that In the face of the judi
cial decisions this most desirable
reform could not be carried out ex-
cept by amendingtho. constitution,
and it has generally been,recogniz-
ed by4ollticlans and students of
politics that such an amendment.
since It would make official salaries
taxable, has small chancoof being
ratified by the states. The 2 1--2

million state and local employes
would presumablyhave enough po
litical influcnco at home to resist
effectively a proposal to make them
pay federal Incomo tax, especially
since they would have as their
allies over a million federal em-
ployes objecting to the payment of
state income taxes.

PresidentRoosevelt has now pro
posed to overcome this difficulty
by enacting a federal atatutc end-
ing tho Immunity for tho' future,
and letting the supremocourt say
whether the old precedentsstand
or whether the constitution can be

The president'suug-gestl-

is not, as somo commenta-
tors have suggested,anotherattack
on tho judiciary and on constitu-
tional principle. In spite of the de-

cisions there Is a real doubt about
the whole matter. The constitution
is silent about It and it would be
entirely proper for congressto ask
the court to reconsider the prob-
lem.

Tbat the matter is debatable Is
evident from what happenedwhen
the 16th amendmentwas before the
New York Statelegislaturefor rati-
fication. Chief Justice Hughes was
at that time governor of New York
and he hesitated to recommend
ratification because he thought the
amendmentwould allow the federal
government to tax Income from
New York state bonds. His objec-
tions were overcome by assurances
from Senator Ellhu Root and Sen
ator Borah, but the sponsorof the
amendment, S e na,to r Brown,
thought Governor Hughes mightbe
right So the matter is at least de-

batable.

If It Is debated, a most cogent
argument can bo made, I think,
that the principles otr the basic de-

cision of John Marshall in M'Cul-
loch v. Maryland do not apply to
the taxation of Incomes.

The case.It will be recalled, arose
out of the attemptsof the State of
Maryland to tax notes of a bank
not charteredby the State of Mary-
land. This meant tho Bank of the
United States which had been
chartered by congress.

When the case reachedChief Jus
tice Marshall,he held that If a state
could tax the national bank. It
could destroy the bank by making
the tax big enough,and thusa state
could prevent the federal govern
ment from doing what it had a
right to do. If the states may tax
the national bank, said Marshall,
"they may tax the mall; they may
tax the mint; they may tax patent
rights; they may tax papersof the
custom house; they may tax judi
cial process; they may tax all the
means employed by the govern-
ment, to an excesswhich would de
feat all the ends of government
This was not Intended by the Amer
ican people. They did not design
to make (heir government depen
dent on the states."

Now It seems clear enough that
what Marshall was talking about
were taxes specifically laid on some
particular agcn.y of the govern
ment: thus, for example, a state
tax on the salaries of thefederal
Judges might abolish the federal
judiciary in that state.But would
he have held that an income tax
laid on all incomes alike could de
stroy the federal Judiciary or lm
peril its Independence?Maryland
was trying to lay a tax on the na
tional bank that It was not laying
on Maryland banks. It was this dis
crimination, It seems to me, that is
the essenceor Marshalls objection.
For that made the tax not a reve
nue measurebut a device for pen
alizing the national bank. And it
was with this In mind that Mar
shall uttered the famous dictum
that "the power to taxiavolves the
power to destroy,"

A tax which Is not directed
agslnst any particular security or
'salary hut falls eaualiy on all in--!
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comes of the same size docs not,

It seems to me, have any of the
of the tax that

Marshall was This, I
take It, was .the vjew of Mr. Jus
tice Holmes in 1920 when, discuss

ing an Income tax on Judges' sal
aries, he said In the dissenting
opinion In tvans v. Gore that "to
reaulre a man to pay the taxes
that all other men have to pay can-
not nosslbly be made rn Instru
ment to attackhis as
a judge." iiarsnaua principle
Holmes dealt .with by saying "tbat
Is a very good reasonfor

to deal with a judge's
salaryas such, butseemsto me no
reason for him from
the ordinary duties of a citizen,
which he shareswith all others."

In view of the fact that the con
stitution is silent, In view of the
fact that the basic judicial decision
by Marshall dealt with, a radically
different Jho president
seems to me well 'justified in ask--
lng congressto let the supreme
court reconsider the whole matter.
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The State National bank of Big

Spring Is the opening

of a personal loan on
May 2, to Robert W. Cur--

rle, assistant vice who
will be In charge of the depart
ment. "From time to time we have
received request from patrons for
personal loans. Because of the
growing demand for thistype loan
wo have opened a
which will receive for
personal loans of all kinds," said
Currie.

RETURN iFROM
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dcckard re

turned Friday from
Grayson county, where they were
called on account of the death of
the letter's father, H. W. McOohec,
which occurred April 26th. Mr.
McGehee had been ill of heart dis
easeFuneral was held in Collins
viHe.

Mrs. J. E. and Mrs.
at M. Conley sfxmt Saturdayafter
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Steve Alllo will

not think fondly of you If ydu come

after him with a camera. Steve

Alllo Is a successful man. a big

man, with a fine farm in upstate
Now York and an ample Income.
Ho is. In fact, one of this town's
moro successful chefs. He is tne
supremeoverlord of all things pre-

pared for tho palates of thousands
of guestswho frequent this great
hotel.

But he will not permit anyone to
photographhim. "No, no, no," he
says,backingaway. When anyone
la as adamanton any simple ques-
tion such as this there must be a
reason.There is. It has to do with
a custard pie. A throwing pie. Hear
ye, hear ye:

One fine, crisp New York morn
ing a motion picture company, ap-

proachedSteve and confided that
It wanted to make a picturo which
should answerfor all time: "Where
Do Custard Pies Come From?"
Steve,as chef, was to toss his or-

ganization Into-- the scheme and
bake perhaps100 custardplea. .Be
ing a friendly sort, Steve agreed.

So the pies were baked, and the
camera crew arrived and Steve
was garbed In the conventional
white apron and tall kitchen cap
that chefs the world over lnevl- -

taoiy wear.
Meanwhile, the director was pos

ing Steve and the cameras were
grinding when blubl somebody
heaved one of those creamy cus-

tardpies. It was a btrdle. It caught
Steve in the face.

Naturally, he was taken aback.
They apologized. Seeing so many
pies had beentoo much for the
self-contr-ol of one of the men. He
was so sorry. Would Steve be
magnanimousand forgive a.man
who really meant well?

Much to everybody'samazement
Steve Alllo wiped the gooey cus--

iara out oi nis eyes, ana agreedto
go on with the picture.

"It is all right," he laughed.
"Walt until I changeaprons."

So Steve donned a-- new white
uniform and posed once more be-
fore tho cameras which were to
answer for all time the question
Where- Do - Custard- Pies- Come--
From?

Blopl
Another birdie! Right in the eye!

Steve'seye, no less!
It was a shot that would have

maao tne early Keystone come
dians jittery with professionaljeal-
ousy. It caught Steve full in the
face.And the creamy,custard stuff
oioppea over nis eyes, and in his
nair, and, it smearedhis new fresh
ly .starchedchefs uniform.

e '
Well? Well, reallyj What would

you do? And there was a meat
cieaver within Steve's reach, too.
No, he didn't commit mayhem. But,
after this gross breach of faith,
after this second betrayal by a
Judas in motion picture clothing,
ateve Alllo "dismissed" thecrew.

He still makes custard plet, oc
casionally, if the demandwarrants
them.

But no more movies. .
If the question concerning the

sourceof custard pies ever comes
up, somebody else will have to an
swer It. Mr. Alllo of Mentone,
Franco and .New Xorlf ." ' "'
interested. He's airaia he might
run out of uniforms,

Lester Fisher spent Friday in
tUn Angelo, where ba ittead the

Hollywood
Sight And Sennd$

by ROIBIN COONS--

HOLLYWOOD You can see

Freddie Bartholomew working on

the Metro Jot again, but you ask

about Ronald Sinclair and people
mil thnrn look a little vague,

Me isn't with us any more," tney
sav.

Ronald's the iaa wno was u4r--

PCysssssssssssassC'"'"Z posed to iaae
UTJssssssssssssssssssssssssssil. Freddie'splace In

pictures w n e n

TtfWSH.Freddie's Aunt
MylUcent tookPBkljflPsBBhtm out on strike.

1 ff sV.v Ronald, singular
ly like Freddie invpL appearance and
manner, made

p ey jH ono picture called
T h o roughbrcas

kssssssfft jfssssssl01 Cry," And
Wsssssssslthcn Freddie

camo back.
FREDDIE It's that same

old movie gamo they've been play
ing since the days when producers
woko up to find that their anon
ymous screen players had been
mado Into 'stars' by nickelodeon
fans. And they're still playing It
no less craftily, no more subtly,

When Gladys Smith became
Mary Pickford and started moon
ing, in her practical way, about the
huge fortune sheshould take from
pictures, somebody discovered
Mary Miles Mlnter, whoso curls
wcro just as nice as Gladys
Smith's. Gladys went on and got
her millions, anq in this caso Mary
Miles Mlnter caught on with tho
public tbo. But It doesn't always
work that way.

Every studio likes to have un
der contract, at the proper time, a
personality it can promote as an
ace In tho hole or a bluffing threat
in tho movie poker game. It's sup
posed to help keep stars In line,

Garbo Returned
When Metro wasn't sure of Gar--

bo's return, Its shelteredace was
Tala Blrell, blonde Viennese whoso
resemblanceto the Swede Is mark
ed even now when she's trying to
alter it lor her Independent career,
Garbo came back.

When Valentino quarreled with
paramount, Uie bosses there re
cruited a young fellow named
Jacob Krantz, rcchrlstcned him
Rlcardo Cortez, and started a
"great lover" build-u- Valentino
didn't come back, but Cortez was
launchedon a long and profitable
career.

Over Georgo Raft's rebellious
headwas hung the threat of Jack
LaRue, but not very effectively
from the studio point of .view. La-
Rue played an occasional Raft role,
but Raft when he camo back
always got what ho wanted,

Beery Threat Used
Julie Haydon is having success

on Broadway now, after Hollywood
used her badly. Julie was elated
ono day when RKO signed her--;

but next day sho Knew the reason.
Her resemblanceto Ann Harding
was being capitalized, Ann then
being in one of her several studio
battles. Julie caused dismay by
refusing to play nee in the hole
and bobbing her hair.

One of the most amusing sto
ries of the sort centered around
George Bancroft's refusal to play
In "The Wolf of Wall Street" sev
eral years ago. Then a big star,
Bancroft retiredto his SantaMoni
ca home while Paramount fussed,
fumed, and subsequentlyschemed.

Result of the schemingwas that
Bancroft one afternoon, reading
tho paper,saw that Wallace Beery,
then under Paramount contract,
would play the Bancroft role. Next
morning George was at the studio

and "Tho Wolf of Wall Street"
was one of his most successful
films. But what he didn't know
was that Paramount made the
Beery announcementfor his bene
fit and neverIntendedto put any-
body but Bancroft in the picture!

WWW
War dampens the eeo of the

stellar species. It does terrible
things to fan mail.

China has practically stonned
taking pen in hand probably be
cause a pen Isn't often the first
thing you grab when a bomb
drops. Spain isn't writing either.
ADVERTISING MAN ID2RE

Paul Harmon, advertlsine direc
tor or tne Texas Electric Service
company, with headauartera In
Fort Worth, was a business visitor
in Big Hp.rlng Friday and Saturday.
He arrived Friday afternoon via
American Airlines plane, and re-
turned Saturday afternoon the
airline.

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No.' 4 12:30 p.m.
Mo. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11.,... 0;00 p. m. 0:16 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:53 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 am. ( 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8:51 p. m, 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m,

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a, m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m,

Buses Nortljbound
10:00 p. m. - 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:10 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses SouUwoBad
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11;05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:09 p. m.
rUMies Weatfeewd

8:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.

;M f. a--, 4:4 p. as.
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Chapter 41

"OFF YOUR PEDESTAL"
"I did not feU the pines be

cause "
,'Tou wanted to cheapenGary

before Qalbreath."
"Because," h deadly level

tones, "those trees were unsound.
Blighted to the heart"

"You cxnect me to believe that?'
''You must believe either Brent

or me. Suit yourself.'- "Gary didn't know thai." It was
a statement,not a question.

"He knew. Ho saw a chance to
cover ono of his blunders by
quick cash sale."

"I don't believe you."
"I didn't expect you to."
They glared at each other from

maskedeye's. Neither tried to pen
etrate the mask.

"Was tho responsibility yours?"
JUdltn asked coldly.

"Strictly speaking, no. But that
timber, ready to crumblo nt tho
slightest weight, was to have been
used for a dormitory a place
where little children go to sleep
pciieving theyro safe. Little un
fortunatcs of no great value to so
ciety, perhaps,but"

Sho mado a gestureSho didn't
want to hear.

Reuben continued, as though to
himself, "My only homo for 12
years was an orphan asylum. It
would have been a poor return--- -'

"You preferred to be driven off
the only decent Job you've, held
since I married you like," It gave
her pleasureto. hurt him, ho want--
ca to marry cissy "Uko a mad
dog!"

He left tho fireplace, came to
wards her slowly, "You allowed
Brent to talk to you about me?"
You believe?" x

Instinctively she got to her feet.
"Why shouldn't I believe? Hasn't
your every action since I've known
you ?"

His laughter, sardonic, terrible,
might havo issued from Satan
himself. "You're right! Since the
first minute I saw you I've been
somethingless than a man cater
ing, crlrtging, fawninc! But I'm
standing up straight now free! It
was a hard chain to break."

Ho pondered this for a second,
surprised that It was so. Then:
triumphantly: "You're off your ped-csta- l!

You're standing- shoulderto
shoulder with, me, on the same
level---"

"Do you mean to be flattertne?"
'T mean that from now on Tm

my own man and yours. Clem
warned, mo you'd make a poor imi
tation oi nothing of me unless I
made an Oliver of you."

Her laughter filled the whole
universe withcontempt. "Don't at
Ltuijn, me impossime. lt your
pattern to your cloth!"

And Instantly a hurricano arose
to join the landslide. Before itsrury they were swept, willy, nllly,
two feathers headed for destruc-
tion.

Reuben said: "I'm through slav-
ing to keep things soft for you.
Leaving you with nothing to do
but play aroundwith Brent, listen
to his slander, his questionable
love making "

"Take care!" she jerked out.
"Never Como Back"

Ho was beyond taking care.
"We're getting out of this cabin,

now. Getting out of this camp as
soon as I work out my debt We're
going back to Warder. I still own
a mudhole there."

"Go wallow In It!" Judith flamed,
I'm going to Maryland.'
"Following, Brent?" ho formed

tho words stiffly through ashen
lips. "Oh, no you're not!'

"Oh, yes I am!"
"If you go now," Reuben said,

mad beyond all madness, "you
need never try to come back."

Til never want to!"
"Brent may disappoint you

again."
He crossed the room, picked up

his hat, opened the door. "I'm re-
minding you my children are Oli-
versnot Goodloes. They're not
going to stifle and stagnate be-

hind a boxwood hedge. I'll fight
for them to the last ditch."

From her own quivering, seeth-
ing rage Judith dragged these
words, sweetly uttered, venom-tippe-

"Cissy will feel right at
home in Warder."

The door banged behind him.
The entire room, the entire world
reverberatedto Its savagery, .

Judith stood staring. She said
aloud: "I needn't havo feared it
so." Leaving your husband, end-
ing your marriage was easy!

But shehadn't any time to stand
and wonder at It She must get
away quickly before Reuben came
back. While Lu Wing fed the chil
dren she would pack their clothes.
Take all her silver hollow ware
and flat to Bike Borrow money
on It for railroad fare Telegraph
to Gran Drive down to Casper
Street for the babies'woolles It
would be cold at home now Sho
was going home going home
Everything elso was swallowed up
In the miracle of that Going
hom-e-

It was early twilight when Ju
dith at the wheel of Jeff Snow's
old car, puljcd out of Camp Site
Number 2. SJtie felt like a fugitive
from justice. If Reuben followed

If he tried to stop her
Every sound on the road, every

trailing car set her pulses jumping.
Let Reubencome! Let a million
Reubenscornel She was going
home!

Breaking up the mean llttlhome
tn 'Casper8treetahould have been
a delight but after-sh- had put tne
twins to bed in the tiny aloperoofed
back bedroom, Judith was shocked
to feel a dull sort of pain coming
alive within her,

Everything was lust the same.
Tho low smothering ceilings. Wall
paper ugly and depressing. The
pld bath tub was Just as streaked,
leaky, hopeless and yet the small,
cluttered place was oddly home-
like and filled with ghosts. Ghosts
who wer.e at once happy and'sadly
reproachful: "This was home you
desertedit"

Old memories cams atraeirllne
back, Their arrival here. The bas--H

ket of food with the red .cheeked
apftaa aa top The way they bad

$vcxut
wnooypw

. l.j -.l i. 4j.it.

lng to lay Cissy's rug mTj
Hunted By Gaaeia

Determinedly she sent feet
thoughtsahead. Going home Noi V(
a word to Gran of tho real stateoi
affairs between her and Reuben
not until delay was no longer pos-- ,

slble Not a word about Gary -- "

Garyl His name started a tu- - 'v
mult not entirely pure bliss to-

night tinged by dbubt and per-
plexity. Reuben had lied about f
Gary. He was jealous, defeated,
and yet Reuben did not Ho easily.

"A He or a mistake, a lie or a
mistake!" The questionswung llko
a pendulum against her brain.
Through all th years she had seen
Gary without a flaw. Why was her
faith wavering now?

"It Isn't wavering," Bho assured
herself f lprccly, "It isn't"

It couldn't be. Sho had to believe
in Gary .now as she believed In
God. Ho was all sho had left In a
world gone suddenly awry. Yet
tcrday, a fow hours ago, sho had
security, home, husband, chtl
dren '

Sensibly sho reminded herself
that sho still had tho children and
as much,security as Bhe had yes-
terday.

Judith made hasty arrange,
ments about tho furnlluro Wlt'l
Mrs. Krnus. Then sho tried to got
somo sleep. She closed her eyes
but could not shut oifr. a .vision of
Reuben rumpled halr.J-rob- tied
haphazardlyabout him' frlgnt-cne- d

and awkward, trying to be
helpful with A croupy baby. Red-be- n

going down to tho freezing
kitchen to make a fire, heat"milk,
making her go to bed

Adoring. Ge"htle. Considerate. A

far cry from' thb 'snarling, scowl,
lng man of this afternoon!

And then, quite without warn-
ing, tho 'acarchllght of retrospec-
tion and self analysis turned full
upon Judith.1 She saw hcrsell
changed too-n- ot 'the same cour
agcous, fair-mind-ed girl who had
como into this room in the murk
of a November night, bringing a ,
clean, cold air, a clean, cold heart
with her. Purposelysho had kept
that heart cold kept another -
Image enshrined tehre crowding
Reubenout Reuben had adored
that girl. To him she was a cap-
tured dream, through hard days
and lean!

Impatiently she wondered If all
women were hauntedby ghojts or
If she was mora' spineless than
others. letting a blundering
gloomy past wreck a well planned.
sunshiny future? Sho bated Reu-
ben so that tho mere memory of
this afternoon made her feel phy-
sically sick. He had been inexcus
ably brutal. Luckily his insults
rolled from her as easily as water
from &. duck's back. If nhn hnd
loved him It would have been ter
rible

And from somewhere a ghost
more bold than the first .whis
pered: "If you had loved him this i
couldn't have happened."

Judith was galvanized Into ac
tion. Sho got out of bed, started
to dress feverishly. If only It was
tlmo to go. Sho wouldn' brcatho
easily until she was on tho train.
If Reubenwas at tho Junction

l Reubenwas not at tho Junction.
Tho llttlo shed was dingy and de-
serted In the raw dawn. The train
was late. It came at last, roaring,
panting. Slowed down reluctantly. .

A condutcor stepped down. Ho
lifted the babies up. heloed Judith
aboard. Waved a signal. The train
resumed its roar, moved on faster,
faster She was going home.

uary wouldn't be waltine for her
after all. As usual she would bo
waiting for him.

She thought of Eve driven from
Eden nover allowed to go back
Poor Eve!

(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith
Ferguson)

.Monday: Goodloe'a Choice again.

United Electrics-Servic-e
'

102 Wesl Flrat R IT..
Complete Electrical Repairing"

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
803 East Third

FOR BETTER
CLEANING Si rRESSINO
Send Your Clothes To Us . . .

We Know Howl

Suits OUC1 . Dresses
Cash and Carry

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1013 407 E. Third

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK i7

218 Bunaeb Street

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand SappHoi

Adding Machine and Typewrite

UINM

DEE CONSTANT
AM Werk GtMraatMtl

FfcM Ml nt

a
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TO

PHONE
KACI AH ADVHttlttMlHT

728 See The HeraW Want Ads For Savings M TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADVTIMfT

718
4

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om hMertten:8etoe, 8 line ratetaattes. Bacasuccessive Insertion!
44 HQ--
WeeUy rate: 1 for B Mot mlafanuaaj So per line per Issue, over 6

Monthly ratal $1 perMae. bo change la copy.
Readers! Ida per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Co per. line.
WMte see.eemubo as type. .

Tea point light face type ai double rate, ,
Capital letter lines double regular rate."

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A ipecino
MitHh., nf InvArllnna tnllat tlA frlven.
All want-ad- s aayablo In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING ItOUBS
Week Days ............liA.M.Saturdays 4P.M.

Iclophono "Classified" 728 or 720

, ANNOUNCOIENTS
Personal

ijT.Arnr rAT HAWK where vou will
find gcnulna Mexican dishes, no
imitations, or suDsiuuieBj uuumu
and served by Mexicans. In bus
ness 30 years. Phono HM-- 4

Professions! 4

b M. Oavia Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlins Bldg. Abilene. Texas

& BusinessBcivlces 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs ot all
kinds. Rlx rnlture Exchange
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 60. .

TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum.Bid. Phone1230

THE BIO SPRING MATTRESS
CO-- 610 E. 3rd St. sayspatroniie
lis so we can keep prices rea-

sonable. Wo made theso prices,
otherscam to them becauso they
v.,i in. Tf w should have to
imvk town, that is tho day prices
would go back up. Think ot that
Phone 4 lor surprise.

g, Public Notices .

H. T. MOORE and Odio Moore are
no longer Joint owners of 33 and
rr T..i..h firoW. IT. T. Moore
Is now sole owner of 33 Taxlcabs
and Odle Moore is sole owner oi
77 Taxlcabs.

H. T. Moore
Odle Moore

9 Woman's Column 9

feEWINQ WANTED Experienced
seamstress, work guaranteed.
Mrs. Ollle Mae Walker. 705 N.
Gregg St.

RiairnTAT. rnrk fnr married worn
' en. Earn to $21 weekly and your

own dressesFREE. No canvass-
ing. Give age and dress size.
Fashion Frocks, In&, Dept G--

nzi. Cincinnati, unio.

FOR SALL
38 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: solid oak bed-

room suite, mahogany finish,
good condition. Cost $275, price
$35 cash. Also good oil stove. G.
B, Amos, Rt. I, BOX 41.

GOOD furniture lor six rooms;
good condition; cheap for quick
sale;all or partMrs. Roy Combs,
1311 Bottles Hotel.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE or trade. Four coming

three-year-o- ld fillies. B. E. win
terrowd, 801 Runnels St Phone
089. , '

23 Pew 23
CANARY birds, German rollers and

California warblers,singers,bens.
Hlce gilts lor Mowers Day, Bee

" them at 411 Johnson St Big
spring, Texas.

PUPPY Boston screwtail. Have
one left See it at Big Spring Feed

iBeea uo. 103 w. 1st st.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It you need to borrow moneyon
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate onr own company.

lVoans Closed In fl Hlastea
Kits TheaterBIdg.

SEE US FOR
. AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service''

J. B. Collins Agcy.
Big Spring Ph.

Rind. Texas 862

!
HagloAire $69.50 A Up Complete

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners H4.75
And Up

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR AIXMAK1CS

CleanersDIsflayod at
Texas Electric Service Co.

Glbsoa-Fa-w Household
Appliances

Big SpringHardware
By O. BLAIN LUSE

UtftM

20 WsccIlaBCOus 26
FOR SALE 22" exhaust fan,

cheap. Sco Dee Constantat D. &
H. Electric Co.

FOR SALE: Carroll Jamleson
lathe. Heavy duty quick gear
chancp. 8" bead. 16" swincr. Good
condition. Price $450. Terms If
ucsircu, eeo laws-- ai u-- a oervice
Station, Colorado, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
PAY cash for producing leasesand

royalties; also ranches. Jiox la&ts,
Midland, Texas.

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy: Men's used

shoes. Auditorium Shoe Shop.

WANTED TO BUY Small busi
nessIn Big Springor 1--2 interest
In one. See me at 1000 Runnels
St before Monday.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments 82

FURNISHED apartmentrnice and
clean; south rooms; private

'"bath; everything modern; couple
only. 901 LancasterSt

THREE - room furnished apart
ment Bills paid. 1011 Main at.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment 607 Scurry St.

KING APARTMENTS. Modern.
Bills cald. See them first. su

JohnsonSt
FURNISHED APARTMENT for

rent at 610 Gregg au
COOL, furnished apartment Newly

Iinianeu. fauna uiu "" vu
blocks from Robinson and Sons
Grocery, all w. bin Bt.
111.

THREE-roo- apartment Lights
and water paid, wo cnnaren.
Phone 379. 1500 Scurry St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; bills paid; couple only.
600" Gregg St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; south exposure.
Nice draperies,hardwood floors.
Bills paid. 603 Main St Phone
1529.

BEDROOM and living room com-

bined. 1001 Main St
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; south side; close in; ga-
rage; bills paid. Call Sunday

410 Gregg St Phone
334WV

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern with bath; garage; hot
water; newly papered. A cool
place to live. Call at 1105 E. 3rd
St

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment; soutn, upstairs; close in;
walking distancefrom town; bills
paid; couple only. Phone1624.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment 1507 Main. Call 377 or
063.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath, In private home;
large closet: close in; adults only;
all bills paid. Phone 309. Call at
710 E. 3rd St

33 Lt. HpnaeKeeplng 83

WELL furnished housekeeping
caDins, single or aouoie; com-
fortable sleeping rooms; show-er-

and baths, close in: reason
able utilities paid. 108.Nolan St

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLES rooms and apart

ments. freeware Hotel, aiu Austin.
FRONT bedroom: private en

trance; adjoining Daw. ill is.
17th St Phone 1169.

ttliJDIlUOMfl for men only. Garage
available. '408 Gregg St Phone
188.

NICE rooms and apartments.1300
.Lancaster. Jfnone so&

NICE front bedroom;private front
entrance, naioinimr Datn. two
men preferred. 1609 Main St
ir"D0ne 1606.

BEDROOM, jtwo genUemen prefer
red, uoara u waniea. vuo yonaa
uw

FRONT BEDROOM; dose in; 311
jonnson ou

Sl Business Property 39
WAREHOUSE space, brick build

ing. 401 E. 2nd St Harvey L.
lux. I'none ou.

Let Us Figure Your Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

Phone1354 60S State St

T

WE ABE IN TOSITION TO HANDLE

" 90
LOANS ON nOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTSlEgl 5'4

ChM Al Lt U xHfai

J. . COLLINS AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
1947 acres In northwestern part

Martin county,seven miles sou st

Patricia, two sets Improve-
ments, 2 Veils, level, fine turf,
averagerental last ihreo years,
12150. All minerals, could get
more grass land. Price $15 acre;
$8.75 acre due Kent County. Ions
time, If desired, Bfc Interest,
owner must nave equity casn.
This Is a fine stockfarm proposi-
tion. 1110 EJ 4th St,
and 3 lots $1230, some residences
at lnvestmontjprices, 10 acres
half mile southeastscout hut $23
ncrt. J. B, Fickle, phone 1217 or
residence' phono 9013F3.

10 Houses For Sale ' 46
FOR SALE, New, rebuilt five--

room stucco house; all furnish-
ed; all modern conveniences;
cood location; cheap for cash.
$2000 buyslevorythlng.J. W. EL-RO-

FURNITURE, 103 Main St
FIVE-roo- house for sale; modern;

408 W. 6th St; $2500; terms. Call
063 or 1680.

NICE six-roo- house for sale. 202
Goliad St

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Strccty and
daughter, Lorita, ot Kcrmlt, are
spending the week-en-d with Mrs.
Strcety'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Nancet208 North Johnsonstreet

MR. AND MRS.

s

YET? 1 TO STUPID
HESETOUTW MNP HISSEU1
and
JU5TUKE-TH- ' POC SAID
MA MAP ft RTVVHSH I TDLD HER.
ABOUT ft; AH' RUSHEDOUTY.TRf J

HOPE

. AN' F1KP HIM' V

ISO ON,
L. HA-H- T 1 ONLY

(fVT 1, DAY YOU'LL

WCf?67

FAiT Ar?oyNt wren?, wc
zQUsezeIN A

CPrtPEP TILL
. ' ' . ...,..

NOW'" &C0RCHY. 7HI N'!
aMiiiftr aniline U'PAL

r.r."""m '
t&&Ktrty

47 Lets ft 47
Falrvlew Height

and the EarleAddition! close to
' schools;close to business district;

select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read) office
In Read Hotel Bide.

RANCHER AND
DIES

SAN ANGELO, AprU, 80 UP)

Tom J. Murphey, 55, ranchmanof

Barnhart of the First
State Bank at Rankin and director
of the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers'

died hero early today,
The funeral will bo held hpre Bhn-da- y

afternoon.
Murphey waa well Known

tho ranch section. His
widow and thrco daughterssurvive,
Mrs. Tommle Bootho ot Swcctwn
tcr and Mary Elizabeth and Joyce
Murphey of Barnhart

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our many

friends for their of
sympathy during tho last illness
and death of our wife and mother.

C. Raymcr.
William Floyd Raymer.
Mrs. G. H. Lacy.
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Mead'sBread Will
Appear Monday In

New Wrapper
"There somethingnew under

the sun," said Mr. Mead. He
was speakingof tho beautiful new
wrapper wnicn company,
Mead's will present Its
bread products, Mon

"We are putting out much im
proved loaf bread date,
and had to have something nicer

after lot
thought, Well work, dc
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signed the one that we will start
using bellsvlng that the
bread buying public liko fine, pret
ty things for fine, good products,
such as our new loaf Is."

Mr. Mead and'his brother, E. G
Mead wcro buslneisvisitors In Big
Spring Thursday, commentedfav-
orably on Big Spring aa a business
point and said they were well
pleased with conditions and busi-
ness hire.

BRYANT RESIGNS
POST WITH TES

Charles Bryant, for thirteen
years an employe ot the Texas

You'll find It here, it's
very near

TIP-TO-P
SNACK &

It's easy to park nnd easy
to cliooso
NEXT TO:

PetroleumBldg
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Electric Service company, and for
the eleven yearsdistrict store
keeper In the Big Spring district
has resigned his position,
tive May 5th. Mr. Bryant has not
yet decided aa to where he wilt lo-

cate. He is a on
account of his health. His suc-
cessorIn tho Big Spring office has
not yet been named.

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

11$ W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

IN
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Tho Daily Herald Station
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Better
For Your

With Much
BetterCare

gfttrry Street
HOTEL1

BtJtUDlSG
g FPONE96
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LOOK INTO

'A SystemCorrect9

New

Cleaning

Clothing

ForTSeni!

GB&WFORD

Spotting 50

More

EverythingNew!

FASTERSERVICE!

Reduced

h ""! Jina&jiiiimi i iii tin i ti li r !.h iTii rlf Vli'

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Efficient Service)

FEWER RE-RU- NS

MAY
CrawfordHotel Cleaners

SEC
CleaningPrinciple

Crawford Hotel
"A SYSTEM CORRECT"

G. C. POTTS, Manager

27 YEARS IN THE CLEANING BUSINESS
10 YEARS IN BIG SPRING

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1938

. vifV-

Hotel Bldg.

96

i . ' "t w ,

0

A PersonalMessage
From The Management

It is with no small degreeof pride that we presentthis ULTRA-MODER- N DRY CLEAN-
ING ESTABLISHMENT to the citizens of Big Spring and surrounding territory. Wo
feel nothinghasbeen left undone,'in theway of selectingand the installationof this new
equipment. The marketswere searchedand the very latest and bestequipment "was
boughtand hasbeen installed for your clothes protection. It is the very latestand most,
modern methodknown to sciencein theart of cleaning clothing ... a NEW SERVICE
for you atno additional cost!

The Personnel
We areproud to presentour personnel. Mr. T. B. Strong will bo in clirge of the clean-
ing departmentand Mrs. Strong hasbeen securedas the finisher. Mrs. Nena Cauthen
Is the cashier. Mr. Phil Stone,a benchtailor, will be at the head of thetailoring depart-
ment. Each and every departmentheaddeclares it will be a genuine pleasureto serve
you and welcomeart opportunity to show you through the plant.

G. C. POTTS, Manager

OPEN!
For Business

Tomorrow
(Monday, May 2nd)

FREE
Pick Up And

Delivery Service

Phone96

m II

EverythingModern!

--- , $

2nd
Crawford

Telephone

Presenting...

Cleaners

Mr. plil Stone, head .of the Tailoring Dfe
partment A Bench Tailor with a reputat-
ion. Formerly employee of Marshall Fields,
Chicago..

Tills affords you the opportunity of having
your SUITJWADIMN BIG SPRING. You1!
make a real InvestmentIn your appearance
whenyou haveMr. Stonemake your clothes
to measure. Selectyour.pattern and fabric
here aad have your suit made before your
own eyes. , . If you desire!

ScurryStreet
CRAWFORD HOTEU I

PHONE96, I
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